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OU ath sheuld be a distinct pleasure înstead of a part
Yof theday's routine. The soap miakes ail the difference.

Ivory soap lathers so freely and fiels so mild, you can take great hanidfuls of'
the bubblmng Lively suds and tub themn ino the pores.

This is fat different from rubing soap on a wash.dor and passing it ON
the skin. You enjoy not merely, the cleansing effect of the pure whire .ap
and the dlear sparkling water combîned in the mnillions of miînute bubbles buat
also the refreshîng action of a thorough Massage.

Afterwards, the sinooth Ivory lather cari be rinsed out as easiy as it is rubbed
Mi. Ever>ýarice of the soap is Ioosened and dîssolved immediately, leavisig
the poe eau in the srctest sense.

The rubdown cati be as brislc as you wish because no part of the skin ls adew
%ore or sensitive b y the soap. And Iast, but flot Ieast, from the tisne yoi
step mrto the tub, the floating cake is right at hanci and in sight.

IVORY 'S O AP 99 0%P1

Mvada in the Piocter & Gamblefactovies al Hamilton, Canada
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Your Account
and Bankinq Business is solicited.
The Bank of Toronto provides for

its many Customners a complete and

satisfactory banking service. Every

modern banking fa.cility is affordcd,

and an efficient staff of officers en-

sures that y0uf banking business witI
bc properly conducted.

DIRECTORS
W. G. GCODERHAM, PRESIDENT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE-PRESIDENT

Wili Stout, John Macdonald, Lt.-Col. A. E. Gocodu.ram
Brlg.-Gen. y. S. Meighen. J. L. FEnglehart. William 1. Gear

Paul J. Myktr

THOS. F. NOV, GENERAL MANAGER.

John R. ILamb, Supt. of Brancbes. ýT. A. Bird, Chief Jnspector.
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"Here' s the soap for heaithi"
Lifebuoy is all tliat an excellent soap

Should be, but it is something veiry much
more than that Besides being delightfully
dleansing and soothing, it is a sure and
certain disinfectant as well.

Lifebuoy is the ideal soap for the toitet
and the bat-h. It leaves the skin softand
healthy as well as sweetly dlean and wholer
some. The mild carbolie solution means
no> germs. 0f course, you can smeli the
odor while using, but it vanishes ini a few
seconds.

5cMd .voeywhoeo hy grooems
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TLhem October N umber

An an nouncement is made elsewhere of the extraordinar
attractive chronicle of the war by Cedric Kalve, a Lieutenai
Colonel who went to the front with the First Contingent a
served in a military hospital in the war zone. The author
this important chronicle uses, for professional reasons, a nc
de plume, but he is well-known ini military circles, particulai
at the Capital, and while his chronicle is the resuit of fin~
band experience and important as to facts, it is none the It
a most unusually lively and interesting document. T
Canadian Magazine has secured the exclusive serial rigbi
and wilI begin with the first chapter in the October numibg
This chronicte, together with the special war articles beji
contributed byj Mr. Lacey Amy, and the splendid sketch
IlFrom the Trenches " by Patrick MacGi, will give t
Canadian Magazine pre-eminence in war literature of peculi
interest to Canadians.

$150 PER ANNUM. Indluding;Great Brîtain, IreIand and most of the Coiolai
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West - TORONI

WAT RECOMMENOS IT5ELF 9

MELANYL
MnARKmING INI

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

mICLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SI1E
01 11 st&ton.rs Ch.<niatsandM Star« or Post Free for One Shillng(25c.) from the jay.ntom

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDF-N LTD. '& 9 ST BIE .FNG
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HIRROCKSEs'
IfAN NELETTES

are made fromn carefully selected Cotton

The nap is short and close.

No injurious cheinicals are used.

Qwkblty, desipis andt colorixiga are unequalleit.

If puirchasers of thýs useul material for Underwear
ail the year round womald buy THE BEST
ENGLISH MAKE, they would apprecite te
comufort and durability which ifersor qualities of
FLANNELElTE do cot pouems

see the. name Annual Sale

«UHORROÇKSES" on the upwards of

.elvedge everY two Yad» Teit Mllinyrs

AivardfA the. certificate of the. Incorporau'ed 1nstitut. of~ Hygi.as.

jWef~ormatiaO as to the atarest store where procurable, apply to agent:.--

CR 3011W E. RITCHIE, 417 ng's Hall Chamber, St. catherine st.
West, MONTREAL.
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f gdonGioJ1ve oma
CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, ENCLANDI

.The Great Specialists in

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

ami UNDERWEAR
An unrlvalld varlety In etook

- AT-

EXTREUELY MODERATE FOUES

fufly detailed Prioe Lis of FuIIy cletuiled Puice
ail depariments oeay be »Il Departînents i
obteined FREE, on ap- obtained FREE,
plicatio, direct froni the plication, direct Ir

Otario PubiImhing Co, DfttAilO Publiable
»00.206 Ad elaide Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Sire,

Toronto Toront(o

Dep6artmnents
Ladiýes', Mens' and Children's Gloes-1-osiery

a.d Underwear-Ladies Knitted Wool and Silk
Ettect " Coats - Ladies' Underclothing, Blouses,

Firs, Fur Coats, Boots and Sboes-Waterproofs and
Uibrellas- Men's Dressing Gowns. Pyjamas, Shirts,

Collars, Tics, Hall Hose, Umbrellas & Waterproofs.
emsttances. includingpor eýby Intenational Money Otder, payable to THE LONDON GLOVIE COlk

Gno a Pott Office, Lon aizInd. Mail orders carefully executed and despatcb.d by neat eteatuer

SThe LONDON GLOVE COMPANY, Choapslde, LONDON, Eng
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IGH-GRADE BRITISH SUITINGS
Jd Over-coatings for FaIl and Witer
teusoe exainjijatioin of EtGERjTON BURNETT'S extenisive FaIl

Wiroter samplest <sent posa paid, oni reqt-,>l will demionstrate thlvir

erir qt.slily and high grade characier, and at the saine limet

dre. trou to sonie tif the choicvýt products Of Bril isb mailufactur -
li1 âand ikugeiwity.

pric* wovcen from sorne oifIlle fitiest quality wools the world poue
verty of faltiorable mixtutres, style's and designis are included, as
1 s good asso&rtrient tif lessepem v Suitings 1, mieet the vary.

rwquigoeilts ti Ladies, Gentlemenvr, dChlr.
Id for Saqnplesý to-day before deciding oni your Fail Cltîing.

1 IE I~ AL.MAIU( OF

Ilv ~~IN rINSIC WORTH 27t' t14,

M, 1.1v QL esmavo

GOOD APPEARAt4CE AND LASTING WEAR
the twto essential featurcs Of a good Clothing Fabric kli, il i

UsEGERTON 13URN ETT S Nal N Sergt.uesr w,
nderfially wvell andt keer il lastinig fr-happearai ce that they have

ne (c PPl-'l tlticOmmlendaion11 Ofentlemen ii

oega aid mnyý other coutitriv f.

IJrfl: EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITrED
R, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ PU W.~ Waj,4se Welntn oese aln 1

beys
SIL'VEISNTHS'1M SOAF

:ey's
NUT CLMT

:ey9s
uINGTor KmIF POLUS

%"UGTOWf' DI.MI U»A
B" fer Suave, 0".

onso sowm EVERTWHE8

>AEy & SONS, UMlTKD

SULPHOLINE
THE FAMOUS LOTION QUICKLY
REMOVES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN.
SURING A CLE.AR COMPLEXION,

The slightest Rash, faintest Spot, irrit-
abie Pimiples. disfigurinig Bl1otches, ob-
stinatte Eczemia disappiear by applying
SULPHOL1I'E which rendierIs the. ekilt
spotless, soit, clear supple, coImirial

FOR 42 YEARS

SULPHOLINE
lIAS BEEN THE REMEDY FOR

Fruptions I o h Rb
Pluples I R~E . Bot.e

Quikkij re the. eaUtes of Suancorch,

S~4hlo i. pr"paru by the gruat %kim Speciai.
imts, J. PEPPF & CO_. Lm tdf fbi4Lbesd
Ltond-e, S. E., aud c.au b. olsaim fýn n y
Cheitist. amd Stoeoe hriguthei Wwd

WýhdÀrsak Lyman B.-_u~ Tmuuto.
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BARRIE:, ONT,
Private Resideatial Scbeui 1

Co-o for older ad~I, da,,,oeda,,f Art, -oem~ d A-irnt Hi.ptý
Fren h an Engish itrature.

27, e n I'mber ')f Pttpuil im 4trI.te U

Crrnhridgu, Eng1;mJ.
M;- . EJ I«L,,IlpoaiGov

MIe R S. SHopoi, (Quratet of

ST., MARGA"ýt4RET'S COLLEGE
144 B3LOOR $T. X., TOR~ONTO, OWfAIRIO

A Residentiai and Day School for Gîil
Founded by tile late George Dikon, NI. A., former Principal of Upper Canaida Coillge, andAcadeic Course, from Preparatery to University Matriculation and FirstMusic, Art, Dom.stic Science, Pliysîcal Educationý-Crîcket, Tennis, EHockey, Swimming Bath.

Write for ProspectusMRS. GEORGE DICKSON. jSJ .MCDNL.1..

RIDLEy COLLEGE «Sho erb u e j«ie--nrl unNrU. .2 o

Si. C.zLFariffl, Ont. 19 13 ad our in 1914, REV 1. 0.MLE. ._D

16d~~~l Met____RM. C. Kingston.

Royal Naval ColC. SaF>slwryA. -MONTREAL lege, Obre
Fit,. Mafriçnlégjo..
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ïoIa College
MAL. CANADA

,EnglEIIh College under thec
,clim of the Jejsui Fat/uers.
,jCoreadi o te deffl ofB.A-

$5000 s, y.a for Day Scixolare, and
pe fi Bosrdera.
"I wPi x rsutascd September 7th iii the
M. B.eatifuI kieproof bulldt.gt-SP60-

wm4-pctauz playmng fields.
'RITE FOR CAT1ALO)GUE.

I ORT STORIES
Wel-wrttei bal r.adily Wo

goed prices. W. t.sCh Y«u
bow to produce the kiuxd

vau ad are willing te p&y for.

OO, ou full pariculers. Write

"wy, ProslikUt.

CORRUESPONDENCE SCHOOL
TOgOtNTrO CANADA

R l bucblRsienia

E)a,£ %cboo[ for Girls
New Budldings-&Bautljul healih'y situa-

tion ith 7 acres of Playlng FciedJ
JUN[OR SCHOOL TO MATRICULATION

COURSE

Music - Painting
Presiden, The Lord Blshop At Toronto
Principal Miss Welsh M. A. <Dublitii

Vi<~.Pins~lMiss Nation, M.A, ýTrinity C0olKgc
llea Mitrr, Jnio &*4 -Miss A. M. V.

Rossetter îIHighevr tr taeNtoa ro
UnIion), late fCetna Lde'Cieo

ah ll,, C tjIts ('A 1' - t ,A

Shdroer n Fr,i., Sex.mber 15teAt 10 a... -d
wler Thurîd.p. Sep.mlwb. 14th

P DETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. FOAIL

V~,oTh, Lord B.ixhop,>fg'sno

fi, the Vy.tritv and for tie examiziation of the Torontoý Conseratury of

O.tdoo gannes and ph.% aica1 riig
:1_ýtt(Piano. Theory u .. dc> will b, -. der T hr direct ion of . Mai o <f a 5it. . h' (fo

ughti the sch@<i with inarked
,. be in charge o qulifGK

,fCOLLEGE tati.EN SEPTEMRRR 14th.

e gujargaret Eaton %cbool oLi~terature anc' Ejprezoton
ete,'r»N Tvmmte . - Mr*. Ceaowij Namginth. Pwit.ilpel

gmgli.h ira ure d 1're.,P -.. Clture. Voi0e Cultur,, Interuretàte,,n roi. and
P.blic ~pS n J su raon.tic Art.

ftUd Ver Oai

JRY COý LLEGE Rockcliffe Park, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

&utiflul situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ten acres playing-fields.
M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.

,iraed Cakendai' :-Rev, G P. Woolcomb., M.A., Hodm.*e

Ladies Coliege NEwehIDING, ABsoLuTELY FIREPROOF

up to the first yeâr universitv, Music. art, dornestie science, physical culture

of the Mnost up-to-date coileges in Canada and posses3ea all the advantage of a

aia.por Caiendar Appi; to- ROT. J. W. Hl. Mil.., B. A. D>. O., pr.14t.

L. L. D., C. MLG., Cbaituum Of BOAs'd. I
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sr.i'r~tsA Doardin ;School f'or I
Separate Houses for Senior and Junior Boys. The ScIocover 24 acres. Our own water supply. EntranceeSchiolai
to Young boys.

RECENT SUCCESSES
R-..C. 1915 3rd and 10th places R.N.c. 1915 lut
R.M.C. 1916 2nd and 13th places R. N.C. 1916 8t h

BROcKILIL&No failures in an>' public exams. in the last tbree years.
ONT. For Prospectus,, etc., appl>' to the Headmnaster,

A. G. M. MAlNWARgN

651 SPAflINA AVENU>

Principal-.MISS J. J.
(Succe-sor to Mi%.

ClassicalTrpu.Camb<idgre>
1

Large wrl.ventilatedhouep
quahlv fe st.f Caa

teanhers. The. curricul.um *1with modemn thought a eu
tion for matriculation exai
attention Kiven to individubl
Gaine.
tir- New Prespectus froei M

ST-ANSTE-AD WESLEYAN COLL
ReuidantIi-,or Boys and Girls-S D.partmo.us

ACADEMIC-Pre-paraton. for, Junior and Senior MUSIC-Pianco, Voie and Violin CueugM ri atind m a practical Englmslt Courge, Townshipg Coliege of Music prepare fur
BUSINESS-Th.rogUh C.,- Toot CUg oMsnBook-teeing, Penmanship. Commercial MANUAL ARTS-Wood.ork Metaàl'Law, Shortl,.rd, Typeriting .ad ànica rawin Cooking, Dressnmaki.g

' rench. in Bugiiet Business College, Nursing.
<~PRIMARY ansd INTERMEDIATE-fes' Clldroîs below Aeu4,ui~ \ Splendid location, 30 miles south of Sherbrooke. Good RlIway connecký$ Bldings, hospital. gyNmnasium. large campus ol lik,. andoe,20arsi* ~~ strcan. Efficient instruction, carefol traintanni wholeai-me influence%,

Rates from *23 to $325 fomr school year, including everything. Faillternibegisep

GEO. J. TRLJEMAN, Prnelpei - - STANSy&

FOR BOYS
cîtrefn1 Oveus T, ooc nùciLargi, PIS 1r.14s. EcletStto

Colonder sent on apaicaUcun.

ONTARIO LADI ES' CO LLE
A Sr-HOOL 0F IDEALS AND AN IDEAL SC400L FOR GRL*tealthful, picturesque location %vith the. outdoor advantages of the uountry as well as thiecultural infltý,,which la only 30 miles away.

Aýcademie courses fromn Preparatory' work to Junior Nfatriculation, Teaciier s Certificate. and Fiqst YMu.SiC, Art, Oratiry,. Domestic Science, Commercial work, Phsa ritigtymen fagyesularge swi mingpool and syýstematizedply
Ceereons Setni.ImLFo ai-endar, write to REV. F. L., FAREWELL, ,
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IKHf OF TIIE NAVAL SERVICE.

NALCOLI.E'GE OF CANAD)A-

~L 3~nitoiiifor .iitry "F Naval
tte to tii ÇCollage-1 ar ill at thi. naia-
n uetre. <f the Civil Service Co'mmiF

OnuOfabout tiie Nit Augui.t kloî the

-tIr .nîry A-n receivred u tic th 1it
* cre-t ry, Cii Servie ,iain

'au bkM lank C.try forni, ncan lic

p.(v uxauiation inuit h.ve ýa.,d thri,
bq"Ay .d ot Aid thrir ixtrenth

, li, jt >uly fillowiniz thi. n>aminatioii.

kgig ,n lu obtan en 011 a 1ZtýInf t-
,rtC.M (;.. DefpotY Njjnji1c, of ýthe

tlip.in-t o tihe Naval Srin

O. J. 1)ESBARATS.
1),Pty %tini.ter of the Naval Service'

thi Nav.l Snrv;nn.
pw., juine 12, 1916.

,i,,j potgjattoi of ti advertiire.it
-;A for.

U NIVERSITY
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS IDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL IELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GWO. Y. CHQWN, Roughtrar.

he Royal Military College
mr fow ationalintuitutios of mort value and Interest to the country' tita tht,
Wiitaev Celles* of Caada. Notwlthtnding tht.. its object #ma work lit la

aiahD atDt suffcttntly undestttood b>' tht gentrl pblie.
~ij QoerItstituttution, deagu.nd Pritmarti'fo tht Purpoge o etiv

ln 11 branches 0f Ilitrzy actence to cadets and ofiloara of te CaaadiaaMlitk
coropodute Woolwioh and Sandhurst.

jamadantandmilitaIT iatructoru are a&H ofiItris on the acttve ls or the impertal
forth pulpe. -as thore i. lu addition a complete staff or proregaer& for the
rswich ferni such au Important part of the Colle"e course. Mdcl&tn&c

the Coler la organized on a strictl>' military> baste, tht Cadts rtcttve a Vra-
oinil trainigin subjoeta ensentilt te a sund modern oduction

Ir"incude a horughgrounding lni Mathemnatica. Civil Eugintering, Survoyitg
h«mitry FrnchandEngliah.

rtt discilinet matntained at the Collagt la ont of tht mont valuabit features or
and i adition. tht constanit practîce of gymnatios. drill and outdoer Utrotes

In nurei beaith and excellent phyia Icondition.
goel ailI branches of tht Imptrlal service and Caziadlma Prmanent Wroe r

ýjm orgrduation la conetdered b>' tht authoritte ouducting >tht examination
,on isad suvyrte be equivalent te a untytreit>' degrte, tad the Ragulatiea
p ocetyefor Otario. it obtaunz tht same geemptionse as a B.A. sj.gree.

Zth fttht course in three yearz, ln thrte terme of8 17 mouths .aok.
.. t of the course. Iucluditu board. uniforia. Intutoa mae Ial an W
&bu $0.

no cmpetitivt examination for admiseloui to tht Coliege taies place ln Uay of
ge the.4li'ters of tht several militaI>' districts.

~louart tgadlng thie examinatton anid for any other Information. aplin-
emý Il rthSecretsr>' Of tht Mtila COtniel. &ttAvs. Ont.. Or te ibe crvr.

%Ifiltr n1l IFCIn. Ktnt Onit

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SLJMMER
SCHO OL

imuw Md A111111
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1~A> ASER,-. TYSO WILLLAMS 9. A-. EUtANUtL~ LLtl C^muwa
Weill-known Boardlng School for Boys. Preparation for U ive3j e

R.M.C., Kingston, or for business lite.
Fine Buildings. Beau tiful Situation, Separato Preparatory school.Torm begins September l4th, 1916. For lllustrated calen<jar anginformatfon apply te the Headmaster.

W4estminster CeoiI
Coronto

a R etental& ]Dap %Cbool f(
Situated opposite Qusen's. Park, Bloor Si

Every educational facility provided. Pupi1s p
H onor Matriculation.

Music, Art and Pbyalcal Ed'zcatio.
The Sehool býy au unfa.iling emph.ui upon the moral &
îatejIocua aime at the deveiopment of a true wonaboq

SCHOOL RE-OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTaEMBE
FOR CALz.-NiAF ArpýJOHN1 A. PATERSON, 1.C. M RS. A. R

President. Pù

,HAVEROAL LADIES' COLLEGI
Main Scimool CverleyHoulle Junior SchooI Preparaterý

354 JARVIS ST. 372 JARVIS lit. 51 ST. C LAS P ^VL Sch..I
Domestîc WM 7 STP S.%Hlno sciec B70 diOOR sI , u

Mfatriculalien, Gyintic Badie Da rpr r pA~n ri, Triigineçre
Cou~rse Lamye le, Bo s àd

Hlome aud
rtENu opr Niming Games TN

September 141& ________ &tember j3t
MISS KNOX, PMMCIPAI, TORONTO

t4 LMA LADIES COL
OPENS ITS THIRTY.SIXTU

ON SEPTEMBER TWELFTH: NII
HLTNDRED AND SIXTEENj

For calendar &ternis . LIWarner, M.A., D.D., Aima College, St. Th
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Hsadm*t#T lUt F RAAM'k Ht. ONT.. Mt Nfo ~~F

Wri Ito Collernma

MISS, Egifl onS .LLI Il A. - ScO.ý Pat.,P in ,1

34 BLOOR ST. E. - - *.TROT

Woodstock Colle
-enrfo

coInrra ant prolrs inei- l a n sm-l
train ng ftltc nsole apcspsbaaf.hglctm

Nov t arc rite f-r5t Animl u le.1 r
A. T. MACNEIL. WIAPrna

LOAR INSTITUTE, Royal VIictoria
>fiJ.ýdtaNCCil nveýtýbCollege

9MISTIET - MOtiThIL
* E.-ls 5 'q~~5 ~4y.-. g~ e ihPe O T

I~ru;principa. 1. M i M- Eli7,,bIti. b
t.iajed b, a hýgliIy qil e stali of T e rsi « lC u o

,aria resAis -ul isff reoei¶'ftis
1- HsuTU AY I4th S.ptueb.r, PStI-i McGOILL UJNIVESITY

f- ,ar 'i»i b, hIlti

1,day h< S-t M' 1 at 10 C-k.1m.courses "ad tde in Arts sparate in h
be a' tie -n Septemnbrr 7h. mai fro those fo m u n«iktclcD

j().d 12nh tiseIn cia " O r ', to0 A. F. ditons and t. degre. in music.
~~Atb IXjrititsb andi Mercantile o r.ol u ulqaxaý>yt b

Fr - jirStrcet, Fo popetstn iffeal.apl o h
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I IN0EPENDENT ORDOER OF F ORES
Pol

IYwaish.. Ion of
a cmweb pledge9
I l Bel

deatbh'
Iuw 1 or to ti

YUE* J. DASOR,. $.a.

licies issued by the Society are for the, protect.
your Family and cannot b. bought, soUd or

efite are payableito the, Beneflciary in case or
or to th^ ui..e nz case of hi8 total disability, E
e member on attainîng seventy yearu of age. 4
'Ides ilsued from $500 to $3000
For further information and literature apply to
E. 0. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEMUPLC ue~j

36ranksom'e l10 Kim Aveue, Rosedui., Toronto
A RKIIDLTIAL AND> DAT SCHOOL FOI GMLS

11N PRINCIPAL: Miss M. T. Sorr
PaRCIPAL~: Miss Enirn, M. Rirtr, M.,A.

Preparation for the, University and for
examlnations in Music. Art and Domcisfic
Science Departuuents. Thoroughly efficient
istafi. Large Playgrotindu. Outdoor gamres,tennis, basketball, rlnk. Healthfui l ocafity.

Primary Sduool for Day Pupils
AL~tIUAI TKIA WILL BEGIN SEPTMBER 141h.

L FOR PaOua'ucrua APPLT TO THE PRINCIPAL

YOU tliink it wvorth your while
to look after the genieral ap-
pearance of your bands, feet,
teeth and clothes then wby flot
pay attention to your hair.
Bialdness you will admit is a
distinct blemish on your appear-,
ance. We make it our business
to teach you how ta remnove
that blemish flot througb quack
medicines but by a simple
course of instruction covering
three months which enables,
you to keep your hair in a
healthy condition as easily and
simply as you do your teeth.
Free leaflet on request. The
price of aur course for advert-
ising purposes bas been re-
duced from $5.00 to $3.00.

soeiltons Cormepondonoe School
of Uair Cultuare

p. O. Box 1833 vanoouv. r, B~.
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&a6wnL Ewîgy S.cuw* pou.

ww co.ublnlng SA FETY 0F
I1NCIPAL AND INTER EST
I THE MOST FA VORA BLE
rEREST RETURN.

CbeWrnmenft - MuniolpaI
@eP0Bti@5 and Proves'

v8tel 47 te 0%

-ho 01 a dulrubl'e biniatment.
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Policies -Gond as CaOld

[S YOUR CONSCIENCE CLEAR?
M ae poviingfor homne necesutie and cooifosts whule yu live. W ll11 they ii b.

proM d ï youdie? Would it not be wise to sacrifice saine preseat hmwuies for
pu1. futue eessnfes ?

AN ENDOWMENT AT LIFE RATE

a yM moderate pfCmu, n>ot onIy otect your homie but will uiake full provuýsos
or -w <ld age These poiicies cnCmade payable ùm instaJ.ments to yourself or

cadary, for Ide, and continue t. share inthde Companys surpios earauigu

Xe satisfacto'y mnswance contracit f«r the average man bas yet beon deviied. Full

g "a. -pnrqet
the Caspanat iii. paYîntt profitts à euucesf ai tuates.

LONDON LIFE
II4SURANCE COMPANY

UEAD~ OFIC LOPIDON. CANADA

is

Instant Resuits
'Friernds art cefing or you tiave a studden
invitation. Just. a millcnt tIooXk your

boLtà Ltakca but a (<w seconds to aplyy

Gouraud'& 1

Oriental Cream
and obta;n à pettect complexion-a soit,
etar, pedry-wlitte app lrn ht is
alw.ys rrfinrd and in gooýd wa,%Noet*ç
greay , nie favontic for (A > cal ý

ýmed 1 Oc. for trial ulzc
FERD. T. HOP'KINS & SON

144 Wet St. Peul S.t Quet.ai~

HEAD OFFICE
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MONEY-
or property Ieft for the anl
should Îiil that theincpa

à ~wiII be inx\eteci to yiel14a
incone. Butt is it invset,
yîeld an incomne? Mfore fe
it i., Iost in somie foolish venture
Thîs cannot happen to a£ua-
anteed tý2guIar monthly, inore.

A large s!lim, wlien ledi
the hands of an inexpein
person, is a tetnptati an
often proves a disadvn&ý
rather than a ble.,sing.
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"tjnassailable
Foundation"'
A rit tbi c.nsý7erd :ri

tý oiYof The Mutual
Lf.of Canada.
This ptýLadpl.e bas been ad-

bore 1 t . d 14 d rirni nearly
"jl a cent ary o powth.

The t.mult in thnt to-day The.
Matual Life of Canada is estah-

I..ia *àe m n 1 Uisbeailbl.

The amtes of the Compny
b.4ucne a surplus of !4,258,737.
Tiu meaua thst The. Iutiu 

UDM sU $sts I f ifet te
mt allobligattons, gnd . i-
dto thereto, $4,258,7.37.

But a large suITIIis mea":
Muet .nfcuityp-it mnenu

li b diiden s, orlti@oitof
tbesrlstint dividende air-

UlOfe.at mo thn mafe. theY

aetaceg Skave& Muil>tcy
i ,w hone t

T'he Mutual Life
of Canada

WATIRIOO, ONTARtIO

f DOLLAR SAVED TO-DAY
loung manE or w0fl1ah wil pur-

Thrce Dollars of Comfort at
ma sixty.

AN
EXCELSIOR

ENDOWMENT
WILL PROVIDE

COMFORT
AND EASE

iw IN OLD AGE,

Tro-day only i8
bwyours to îmaure.

E LS 1OR'
as 1 F E OAN

L810R UIFE BLOC., TORONTO
Ipept. L fir spoecia1 l a

THE FIRSO"T

Rue1sage amla'ied a rg
amjoutI (if wvealh, 1 t ii a1
sayinig of hiý thal afIer ar (lat
hiad sa\L-d a thouusand doIlar-, the
h;1rdLest part of Ille tinfandcal bu;ttie
%vas ivelioniey aferwvardý ai

compralv e 'l'lTe ie
or this \%Ill be apparenlt tl any onie
whlo gives any thoug-ht t o 1 it,

'l'le oblject lo lie attainvd pý
surely worth the earefot
The easiest anid only suire way
ti10 lia t -f irsît îhoustintd" -s by11.
regutlar. %y?,IemaIic savig S;iv e
the, smlall sumns sav\e a1 certait
fixetd portion of youtr wveckly or
mionîhly 'IIc(Ime. If dp~e
with us the THIREE AND oNE-
HIALP PER CENT. compoufid
ilerest we add atss*îss maiiterially.

Begini now%%-ONI-DLLA
openlsanacut

C-aada Plerlmanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capital ..... $,0OO,0@iJ.00
Ros.rv. Fund ...... 4.750,000.00

Inveutsen....,... 33,4,4.4

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
ESTABUSI1888
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North Amnerican Lii
'SOUD AS THE COtInNENT

PROGRESSIVE.
New Business issued during the j

19 15 exceeded that of the previou~
* by One and a Qarter Millions. T

Business in Force at December 3
* 191 5, amounted to over $56,200,0

k. I'ROS1>EROUS.
Net Surplus held on Policyhol,

accounit increased during the yeur
$385,927, and now amowitu ta over $2,500,000, while Assets amoujut to$1 5,716,000. Ç It is a Pol5cyholders Compamny. A *Solîd as the Continent" F
i a uafe and profitable one to hold.

North Ainerican Life Assurance Company "'""". '
EIWAsRD t' 1,týNy Preýd.t. L, GoLit.rNM 1,IVý ePvJn and a.q1g I

HIEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. $5,000.000
CAPITAL PAl!> w>.......S$3,000,000
SURPLUS........$3,475,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AIL
BRANCHES
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Frorn the paliuting by 1ertha Dt-,s (71a>ý.

EVANGELINE'8S Eij

Tiiere is a tradition, wiehv lis ben
iwost a fact of historx', thant iii the lIijtti i1
of Grand Pré, ini the beautiful inpi
Valley, Nova Seotia, EVanlgelit](, 11w eroi
of Longfcllow's charingroaeueÎt
dlraw water from a welI that eaui le seeetqj
to-day, froin the }latforin of thie railwav sa
tion. rhe wvel1-sweep, a Pltreqie 'ethni
of raisirtg water stili used lui tlit Marjiillit
Provinces, ean lie seen ini front, of thi,taýjjjNv
while behind. between the long teh
dyke and marshlands. rise sonite iniiitl wvil
lows. the saine willows. it is said, tiat ue
te serve as the meeting-place of Evam,iîeîii
and her lover.
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IES 0F ARTICLES, OF WHIC HIS THE FIRST, DEPICTS THE CR114,
VENGEFUL DETERMINATION OF THE PRII40555 PATS IN -THAT

PARTICULAR HELL AT HOOCE."

,eated on the edge of a
covered cot, one eye con-
by a bandage, the other,

dj swollen, staring off ini-
of the ceiling. In the
pendulous foot, ini the

Iying over bis knees was
[r of detacliment bard to
intil it waa whispered to
,as not bis bandaged eye
mi there, but shell sboek,
of modern warf are which
ave net yet found tirne
under an unintelligible
lie pited to thie neigli-
wbere men lsy Yeading,

alking or watcbing the
of the cerridors--New

WeWihmen, Engiielimen.
tdiaiL
that being Canadian put

àm'ent class. but that hay-

ing just enierged freini that '«partieu-.
lar biell*' at Hlooge, btww"l Sanetuary
Wood and Zillebéke Lake, bh ai pic-
turea ail hie own nt whieh te star.

«They started shelling us," lie aaid,
'<that Friday merning, June the see-
ond, about nine. Tiie Prineus Pata
and the Mounted Rifles were in the
front trenches, with us on the riglit."

"You were in the. front line V" I
asked eagerly.

He looked at me vaguely a moment,
then amiled.

"lll, ne! Yoiill nover talk to,
any<>ne from the. front line-not till
Germany givea theni up. . . . 1
saw twoecorne staggering out, bliuded,
smnashed np se bad they woudd only
b. ini the. rond up tliere vien the. at-
tack came. Only tw!. ... The
reet are-net tuling, or iu the Ger-
man hospitaI.. I vas in a spotn

X le%Ée
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trenchi a hundred yards lack. They
let looe on us with everything they
bail and lots we didn't kuow anybody
ever had, from trench miortars to 1f-
teeni-ichrs. .. . They didn't let
tup tiil two in the afternoon."

I wasn't sure whether lie shuddered,
but his hands wero covering thec one
good oye.

"Pretty bad, I suppose," I comment-
od weai<ly.

"Bad!f . . . Say, it was a dream
of a day before thoy started-sun and
blue skiy and ahl that, aud we Cana-
dians were feeling fine again, ire
hadn't seen the sun for se long....
.And thon. . . I didn't see any
more blue sky. 1 didn't sec anything
but trees falling and flashes bursting
riglit into my e. . .. and I eolild
feel mysel! bounce every time a shell
burst noar me. Wo got it in the sup-
porting trenches necar as bad as they
did iu the front. I iras buried once,
but 1 rememiber that didn't seem to
burt me, except my eyes. . .. Thon
at two they came at us over the para-
pets."

le seemed to bave flnished, con-
templatiug the picture lie had been
sharing with me.

"They say tho Canadiaus rau," I
spurred hlm on.

Even one oye eau express contempt.
<'Yes . . .they ran, but-. Back
where Iwas 1could see it ll, that
uext flfteen minutes. Yes, they ran.

... There wasn't a dozen yards of
cover iu ene streteli loft of our front
trençiies whlen they stopped their big
Tuns. W. didu't think thore'd bc a

f lco lft to stop them ilion they
came over. But we were wrong.
'There irere a few, xnost of 'arn eut up
-but tbey coulci rn. Fritz came
owe like sheep, thousauds of thcm.
They irore dead sure tliey had it al
their owu way. And tliou a few dezen
oftbose boys heaved themeves up
frorn the. front lin. (hostso 'e'm tried
te, but colddu't) and ran-you're
dejad right there--baug at Fritz.

ccmost of 'em didn't have a th4ig
but a rifle-barrel or au entreuehing

tool lu their hands, but they s
te that imob of Germans like
iras a big game or a miovie sho
I roembiner one big fellow rigi
of nie. Thero wasn't a aigu
whore lie got up frn-all
and lie, hadn't a bles.cedl thit,
hands. Hie looked like a Sel
witli his elothes ahl tomn. I
him. Ile grabbed, a Germaai
aud spiff! the Germnan just
over. With that rifle lie baip
till I eouldn't sc hilm for

... Yes, they ran. 1 don't
the Germnans said so. They
running.

«Then I had other things t
iras the only oue left lu rnly I
the Germans irere coiig (je
communication trench. On,
their shell lad filled it in a,
had te jump out to get te t
part. 1 kept iny rile on tua
I thouglit I'd got thern all *i
denly one jumped out in froei
and yelled in Engliali, 'lai
friendi' But lie ias teo n
end of my rifle to work that.
could sce tliem corming c
bunchos, so 1 dropped rny ou
bolted across te whore I hoar
from the Princosa Pat treu<
guess 1 was protty iréhi loeoe
didu't know whero 1 was goiuî
wre dead aud woudeal'
and one of 'entold me the P
retired along their conmmw1
trench and 1 dropped iuto it
lowed.

"About flfty yards baêk wo
a littie cover sud there we ç
mixed buuch from the su
tronches. They never got us
that. 1 tliink Fritz wras afi
iniglit 'run', too. And they k
liad more than our bar. fists.
a shell came along and buieý
of us, aud when I iras dg
other stmuck the sme spot.
kueir what happened 4fterth

He -Poiuted uD to thei.n
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y bay. lie was deaf and dumbfl
Nt. Mec ean talkt now, Oh, yes,

sosgot lmf easy' enough., Yýo1
-'ritz hecld that supporting trench
about twenty inuites. There

,nough of it left to be worth tak-
8Sergeanit - in W\ard -, wil

101 how they got it haci(k."

<t one Cainadliat, of the dozenis
whomn I hatve tilked. emcurgedi
the Sanctuary Wood lghit wilth-

~iowing nerve elYets of theo ter-
bouiardmnt.Somie stage of

gboek wsis visible or iiirdgn
at, Thait iu itself la proof of the
sity of the guinfire the aaau
to endure. Neye%-r has there been
igagemelit wvhere- shli shocki was
a ge-neri resuit.
a later article 1 will have ".ome-

to tav abouit shli shiock, its
ifsa treatment sud cure. 1It is

moet lnteresting of the "ons
*r new type o! warfare. and. like
:ther wounds. is deve%'lopling al

.ent d.isceovered lu its etrt
as the war progresýses;.
,, of these shieli shock patients,

,trted even at mn-y appearance
&e doorwaiy ftfty feet sway,

Swith hiesppr A large-
ofbeadehleese ]ay on tlic plate

*bis eot, aud an orderly wvas
)ing tome very appetizingdlook-
&lad and ulices o! bread and but-

Mde h. Conversation with hlmi
difclfor lie was reeoverixag

h undred yards behind the front
eyeriug a gap. Through thic
of the .heluing lie Iived without

ateh In bis littie bit o! trench
tbe liewis aud four Viekers
the former a machine gun too

to ary. Ealy in the fight the
pgant vere buried by the bain-

setuad aithougli thcy umearth-
he,1twice, they were always

rbt t use. lt was evident the

Accordinigly. witi thle four Viekors,
hie isud hie rviiiaiuing maeleft the
troeh and blid themw,ýelvvs a few yajrds
furthcr up lu a hed-(ge. Thvir duty
was to kcep the erasfront rush-
itig thie gap lu thie front liues, aud
thlis theyv suweeded in doing withi the1
Virkeors, inuzspiteý o! the shela thant bc-
gan Io scarcli themi ont. The1 e1CLNm
sue-eecded lu g-ettiig 111t1 the frontl
trenvhe,. but theyv did nott attexnpt to
vorne any farthier.

Ail throughttarou lic
hiandfivl o! iv asud the four miniie
gunls dlung ta that lbedge, sry
thie gap, iiud Inter th leapue
1renrIbes. Nat until vake amne
did thevY retire to their friend,. now
rebuiiding behind their protectlion
the dtredtrenchi they hnd le-ft.

And when the strain wss ovr, thle
thiree iNwounded guinuers biroke, down.
AHl alone, with thie front tru1 e
ouly a few yards away in flie handu
of thie (lermans, wvith sils hlowering
everywhere, buirying themn atd their
gunai repeatedly, wvil huudredigý(s lyingz
wvounded sud dyînizg ail atbout, wvith no
ides how far the( Germsuns hand reýaeh-
ed lu their rear, they had worked aidii
s diii that drowuted the souind of their
own guins. No hunian nervcs vould
stand it. The three wüe takrn baek
througl. the dlarkness to the hospital.
What hiappened ta the other two ho
did net yet know.

Ili.
Tell thie most apathetie mhe1il.ahack-

cd Canadian who survives thc 'Sanet-
uary Wood affair how bis mnates 'iran>
aud you effeoct su instant cure, even if
it but temporary. Those of thic front
line who rau niust have pre!erred ex-
poaung themeelves ta the pe ic h
Germaus aaid they were l-ent
the eye o! their friends. The tnp-
portig line dld not sec Uicm ru.n ex-
cept forward. hIdeed, thao who re-
main froin tic second line won't ad
mit even a Qermnan gain.

They point eut that, although thc
Germans entered thc front teee
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muile, the Canadians got badc every-
thing of value within a few hours.
In tho first overwhelming rush of the
Goirmnaus following the terrifie boni-
bardnient, a few of thexu entered tho
supporting trenches, but even at that
a few of the Pats i orie section held
on up at the front till miorning and
then retired whon neo relief carne. In
tweuity minutes the Germans were
scrambling back froru the supporting
tronches, and had there been enough
trench up at the front to take the Pats
would nover have had to retire.

It didn't talce long to convince the
Germans that they had taken a larger
bite than they could masticate, aud
when they saw that it was nothing
like demoralization they faced froan
tho supporting trenches they turnied
tail to the unxed band of Canadians
tixat charged up f rom only fifty yards
away. For a couple of hours a few
held the interveniug bushes and shell-
holes. while their friends workod fev-
erishly behind them to bring the old
Canadian front lino into something
like protection, but after that No

La> and wss that hundred yards
betwenwhat hadbeen the frtnd
supporting tronches of the Canadian
lino. That the unorganized counter-
attack of the Canadians within twenty
minutes should have retaken the sec-
ondj Une is sufilcient comment on the
German morale bof ore a cerunning »
enemny.

It was there a niember of thxe 49th
took up the tale.

'<W. had been in rosorve perhaps a
mile in the resar. W. knew there was
a big row up in front, but the Gorman
curtamn fire kept us from moving till
night Theax we got up to what had

'been our former supporting tronches,
Dow our front lin.. Thore wasn't a
lot of cover even there, but the fol-
lows who'd been in the thick of it
were mùking the anost of it and throw-
ing up more. We sent thora back, al-
though soxue over atthe sideof us
hung on for four' days beforo ithey
were relieved. AUl night long the
Germans shellod us in pai s They

sure were nervous that i
overy littie while they'd eut
s.rtillery enough to have (
out behind that cover if it
daylight.

"W. knew we were di
couinter-attack in broad
When the enemy's expectil
isn't what you cail a pieni
wVasn't ourselves we weri
about, but iyhether we cou]
to, those front tronches in t
ail those guns, We didn't d
the dark, because we di(
what there was loft to tek
we iught, to prepare for.

"Well, next mornig at eï
the word. Down the. lin.
hear theni hot at it, sud th
into the thiek ourselves. 'i
started we Raw that the Gei
been able to do little towar<
theniselves in, but they w
thick, and back of thora thi
guns. W. got it heavy.
falling all about, but wo ki
don't know exactly how fa
but I reniember feeling kiný
aud looking around. Thei
more than fifty of us miovi
little way back I saw the
gig iu. It didn't Boom wg
-fifty of us bucking up
few million Germans, so wý
dowu and crept ba4Sk.

Ho chuckled, aud snatcheý
head excitodly an old ki
banged it on the table beui(

"What had happened was
clean through oui' old front
out knowing it, there waa
of it left, and wo were mak
for the German trenches.

<We dug in there as best
but thxe German guna kepi
down as fast as we could
aud that night we went bk
other lino and muade th
thoro. But, you bet, if m
hold it the Germaris were
time, tiviuw Mi T f -;ý
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of the r.lievingr troops. By that tinie
the &Jrmnans were contlent to Peave

the uew front Elle inii nispted1 posl-
offiou of theCaaias andl the lat-

ter were willing to grant the era,
<orr the tinie the, tragfic priz, (if tlwir
former front Uine oin whiulh the A\lli(d
arlillery was now tuirned,. lt, lit\%

<otr.e sent iUp made life iniserable for
th,. O.ermanàs for four daNs. lit tho

~ntlethe Canadiain wýoundiedl hnd
t. b. treated in the trenches, because

the QOrmnans were turning their gunis
çl th stretebier-bearera fr-out the liret

Of the 4hglt.
~~ieay~»said one, "Itings wert,

qwl.,tlng down a bit. We voildli't
undertandwhy we wereli't gettig a

*oane te get bkbut it wais friglit-
fll weather and the Cerinan! weore

welnme for a whulle to the, beautifuil
jo of hiolding, downr thiat front line

lill we wre~ good and re-ady-, to ihke
it v.Md when we took it. Thlen that
nigt th.y banged at us,- again, and in
th. imidat et it they set off a big mine

tre oSanctuiary Wood. 1 happen'.
Mto b. there. 1 gucass Vin about thie

m.y n who got liaek te a hospital.
Jet tb.y dîdin't get the hiole. The

.ma,,next uis crewded over and

One seeve of his ,sirt huing loose,
but trm the. oultline I jud(gcdl that bis

Srwn was i a sling underneanth.
,,You'll get your chane,"' 1 saidi,

for bis eyes were fiashing and his lef t
fW vas cl.nohed.

Klis face elotided, and lie raised bis
letarn te hig riglit sheulder. I'
ne for mae,"' be said. "I lest this.

I'rn h.vini anether slice taken off iu
a fewdays. But, tell me, did they

q.t bso e ak? 1 kiow lhe i-est.
*.rei a Jeter from a chmm who was

lhog t-a lieutenant now."
i *nlidflt tell hlm we had Hlooge;
but ii th ltter b. allowed me te

mawa the. spirit liaI reeonquers
th, foogs f life aiiywhere. Il told

of tetidstageof the ight, of the
a a e of the victoilous Cana-

Ls divided ile thi-e

distinct actions. There wias tht, Ger-.
niait boibardiiient andi4 ttaek, the,
immiiediate ,ounite>r-att,*ick ihrb the
Canladians won iaek hie olH lunes, buit
fouind thiem tiot worthi the hioldinig,
andf Ihle greait attak al weck litior hyv

whIiehl fte losIt trenehelis were rceap;-
lured 4excepjt in the výillage of Ilooge
anid rteorgainized to thoir former-
strongth.

F'romi the fii-st binev trenches very
few Canladliins have coic out lo te-il
the tille. Thle seconid stage iii tld
liere. The ici-oes of thef third, whio
swept the (lrrnianis before thenui with
a fui-y tiat. iad beeni botdcd for day-s,
are stiil flghtingl ini France, or %vere
kept there in the hospitlbiiintil the
big puai, now on nt the timte of wvrit-
ing, vas about ho omec.No) in-
terview Can presenit the picluire paint -
cd for mne ln a letter front ouc of the
woun1ded lu 1h.c final drive le bis

friend in n Eniglisi hiospital fi-oi
tie effects ofthe first few daiy.; of hlie
(cri-ni sueceosa. Tii. fri.n1d wlth
whom I talked waa minus an arm-
thc one I hlave just vitten about. Tho.
Woun1ded witer in Franc. b.d il

bec» miade a lieutenant as bis siarv
of tic reveardi for filhtlng iIl dlotie.
His jubilation, irreprenible by moru
piysieal inriapaeity, la too contagioln
net te give in his own words:

«I1t wvaa ard te tbink eftvyet tel-
lows going out hhat wsy. 1 know
you'd like to have waited br.t untll
we got even. And tb.y'd have kept
you, I knoiw, until the, boys bunged
uip like yen vere flUerr for travel. Blut
there vas not geing ho be roen over
hiere for yvoi. voe e t golng, Le-
cause wii.» we sIai-led aftr tiat lest
trench there vas going te be work for
the bospitais bei-e withouit yen fellova
choking things. And ther. lu.

"ui tickled te dleatb you're gettlug
aloigus oe. 1 knewyVouwouild.

That's thie beat of living like von
have. My own case doeosjt look quit.
se sure, but PI' net trettigs. It
would bie diffèrent if vo hadn>'t done
it.

',It vas fie or six days, I think,
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afler they carted you away that they
let us loose at the Huns. -We had
beeni stewiug te get at them, and I
guess our offilers know somiething had
Wo bappon pretty secrn. It did flot
look as if there was trench enougli up
there Wo b. vý,orth a scrap, but the
Gernians hiad 1h, and il once belonged
te Us, and that vas enlough. -WeIl, up
there at the top of Sauctuary Wood.
~wherc you went uip among lhe troc-
tops, wo had a whale of a time after
tbey blew that hole. Say, that was
soima pisce viiere we dug iu. -We were
pounded with a terrifie sheil tire for
days. Then they relieved us for a
few âays-not before it vas lime-
for a lot of us were jumping with
the. noise and almoat deaf, and nearly
dead for sleep. And thon vs vent
ile the saine place again, aud the.

sasault took place through us.
"l'au sorry, old chap, you didn't

lust it out se you eould have been
.loug. Lord, it vas fiue. 1 eould
feel liat terrible frettiug of the. past
veek just oozing eut as the. boys jump-
ed the. parapets and smashed serss
to viere our old firt line had beeu.
1 dou't think any-thiug eould have
stopped them. 1 didn't gel ini vith
the. first lýunch, because my eompauy
vas held on the edge watching for
thec counter-attack, if it came toe soon
for our fellows te make a stand.

"When we got going vo veut
through the Germans like a knife
through cheese. They didu't know
what Wo de wvith us but throw devu
their rifles and boit, or hold up their
liauds. They said va rau. You aiiould
have seen them skedaddle fer home
and mna, what didn't throw thnselvas
ou the grouud and beg te b. taken.
W. veut elean to the. old Ue aud cap-
turad some hundreds of prisouers.
Our~ artillary had kept them froni do-
ing inuchin the. diggiug-iu lina, and
so we had a chance to slai them good
snd plenty. And you bek we did.

«Tien we had to taie ours. They

had the range of us to a ni
thiey gave us partieular hell
fire for days bef ore snd di
assault. 'When we went up
over the liue from, the E
troops vo had to talce anu
of iron, which the Hluns put
they were getting their couri
ready. But the counter atla
came off-at least, flot what
an attack. Our artiilery goi
the boit and eut themn up tg
want to corne to close steel
So we scttled down ini a da
as if there hadu't been ee
and Fritz was glad to jet
that.

"Durinig nearly ail the, lua
the rain poured down in toi
and on, and you can imagine
the lads were in, villi fr
trenehes and everything beji
to simithereens by shelfir.
the last our trenches con,
sheil holes connected by dit
carpeted with water and soi
dors mud. If a shéil burat
hundred yards we had toge
Wo serape the plaster froni
before we knew if v. vereb
couildii't tell a captain froua a
aud it didu't matter much j-

il. After they've got me spi
refurnished it's Canada for

Fra net se bad just now, ar
coeky enough Wo vin eut.
I'm short a leg, and ode
viat else l'Il need to org
factory 1 ffore they're throv
me.

"But we did it, old sport, v
We got good aud evea with 1
trying te wipe out the ol(
Why, the Huns vere yg
Nvien we drove througii tha
Wo jump them ail the. vay.
1, old pal, ean go baek to Ca
join forces and make a wh
between us."

The next artiel1e of this series is etitled "The iMe-'6ýavei
and touching deerito of the work ofth sb tretcher-bearers,
the work.ra ofte le r



'HE SCICIINOIýICS oF
tt.AqEÀ

N examination of a mnap Ywil1
show that the Saguenay
district is immense. Boundfed
vest by the. county of Mont-

py, k extends te, tiie Strait of
[Ie, over a front on tiie river

klif St. Lawrence of 800
Since the recent additions te the
,c'O of Qu.ec, enly fHudson Bay
trait limit its deptli It is coin-
o! two counties-Charlevoix, as
as Belginan. and Saguenay, al-
La large as France. lad it the,
tae and elimnat. of those two
ean couiitries the Saguenay dis-
ýhould contain a population of
Ive te .Ifty millions. As a mat-
taCt it bas scarcely 40,000 in-

uts. bl 791it formfedalsingle
r~that of Northunmberland, se
b.w'use the. meut northerly

ne-%r Joseph Dufour, eofIle
,o4dre The. deveopruent of
,Src has been very slow and
V retrzoted, but this is due te
nditions of the soi! aud the. iu-

in eoogialtimps, splitthie
Btide Chain iuito two parts, and
,kh wieh the River Sauny

now flewsg, seema te exveia. a censid-
erable effeet on the elimat.. Te the.
westward the beautiful mnaple adorua
the. flaiks o et timountain, aud the.
moose reains tiie forests of the (toounty
of Charlevoix. On tiie otiier iide of
the, river, and that with perfect exaeti-.
tude. tuer. are neither males uer
inoose. Threu<hout Charlevoix, alike
at the, river's edge sud on the bill
tops, cereals ripen perfectiy. Âro
thie Saguenay, cultivation, altiiougl
still possible, beeomes a.bsolutely lin-
practicable sixty miles lower dowm. at
Portneuf river.

In the, way of soil Charlevoix offers
notiiing but tii. mountainous netwotk
ef the Laurentide chain. A few rieli
valleys, with les fertile plateaux,
give a eomfortable subsistence te the
restricted population that new existe
butiield out no ope of cni eral
agrienitural developinent. The. fu-
ture of Ibis region, a future asnr.d
and near, wili b. feund in the exploit-
ation ef its titame iron mines, par-
tieularly tiiose of St Urbain.

In 187-5 an Engliali eompany lost a
million dollars in working tiue
mines, because the. titamie acld that
tiie ore centains rendered the. Iron
unsuitable for certain uses. T-day,
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this minerali s transported at great
cost to Niagara, where it la smelted in
very powerful electrle furnaces, and
the titanie aeid ia isolateti for use in
hardening railway raiils, and com-
mands a high price, the mare so be-
cause ail the iron, about sixty per
cent. of the ore, is volatilized by the
electrie treatment. A method lias,
however, lately been discovered of
separating the titanie acifl from the
iron during smeltiug, whereby the im.
portant percentage of excellent iron
contained in the ore is recovereti.

The plateau that forms the, great
Labrador peninsufla, eovering three-
quartera of the, eeuuty of Saguenay,
ia swampy plain, witii a climate ex-

ceedingly eeld, absolutely unsuitable
for enitivation. The .\Monitaguais;, the
Naskapis, aud a few Eskimos wander
over these barrena and snateli fromn
thein a miserable existence by hunting
andi by trapping fur animais, as they
diti at tiie timne cf the, discovery of
tuè couintry. But the, coasts border-
ig on tiie St. Lawrence are the rieh-

est iishi-grounds iu the world.
Beginng lu the west part of the

district of Saguenay the, first seigniory
fouint is that of Beaupré, createti
l6ith January, 1636, by the, Company
of One Hlundreti Associates, in faveur
of Sieur (Jieffauti de la Regnardière,
who was by it clothed with ail the
feuidal rights appertaining ta franc-
alleu roturier tenure, including high,
middile andi lower justice, hunting and
fishmng privileges, even extending ta
lands evereti by the ses, mining
rights andi aise droît de jambage. On
the deatii cf M. de la Regnardière,
Mgr. de Laval bouglit ail rigiits of
suceso andi became the. eignior
of Beau pré. Hoemade agift of this
hàmntýifuil domain to thp. seminarv of

1687, le aux Coudres was j
the seminary under the, sa,
of franc alleu roturier andi )
teo thé seîiniry cf Beaupré.
ail the seigniories granteti
Frencli domination in the~
Charlevoix enjcy the sain
franc alleu roturier.

The littie seigniory of Qoi
ing a frontage cf one-iialf
the, St. Lawrence by fou
deep was grauted on tiie 3r
ber, 1682, te Pierre Dupré
between the seigniory cf Bei
that cf Eboulements. Th(
owners are the heirs of the.
fsmily, cf Rimouski.

Pierre de Lessard bevame
of Eboulements on the 1i
1683. Ris demain hiat a fr
three leagues by a depth
leagues, andi was boundeti on
by the seigniory of Golil
1723 this seigniory had
hands, because Pierre Tremi
perfermeti "an set of faitii i
age" as proprietor. For foi
ations it has belongeti ta th
of Sales-Laterrière. This is
seigniory granteti under ti
domination in the couuty oi
voix.

Jean Bourbon, surveyor g
New France, received ti
pany cf One Hundreti As
1653 an important ocsi
region of Malbaie, witii th
Seignior, but as hie nover fuil
cf the, conditions which the. c
imposeti upen hlm hia titi.
niiiled.

Granted in 1674 by Intenda
to M. Philippe Gauthier ý
porté, the. selgniory of Cm
tendeti from a-u-ist
l'Aigle. M(le Comporté d
clearing in that portion of thi
whieh still bears hi. name.
de Comporté emigrateti t, Ci
the. acp of twpnt.v.fan.."
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littie Fr.nieh town where lie lived.
t in New France ]his eonduet wvas

mpIary. Ile becamne a citizen of
rk and mnarried Marie azrthe
mghit.r of the weaflthiest mei(rchaitt
Quiebee, wiio bore inii a large fani..

Ilis gond condulet led Io his ap-
stnit as ehurcrh wardlen. and fin-
v. i681 hGLle obtained letters of

rdon frozin Ljois XIV., and his seni-
ioe was vanieUed. Later hus for-
te d.elined, and heo was obliged( to

Ïd. up his setgnliory ofMla e
e lesit third was sold at auiction to

H . zseur for tle initmIl suni of
>.AM this gentlemnan already' pos-

Fi.d( the, otiier two-thirds lie iecamne
LI xignior of Maibaie. In 1708 tiie
vernilient of the day, desirinig ta
At., a reserve for hunting in tire
intry extending froni the seigniory
Le' l",bollelnenitsI thei River Min-
i and l rear to lIudson Bay,

ah frm M. Ilazeur the seigniory
Comprtéfor $4,000. Two hun.ii

,ý y.er later, withi baundaries very*
eh more r"strieted(, the saine idjea

1 be earried ont by the. ereation
Laietdes Park. This 'M. Hlazeur
R an important personage lit tiie
ony. An extensive ierehant, he
t it hi% death a cansiderable for-
le to his two sons, as well as an

rrtnt Iegaey ta tiie seiniinary of
e.bee, on condition that they fil ,rnisIi

tructin ta, two poar boys lut per-
,ult. Tiiere is no doubt tiiet the

liar has always fuIfilll.d this
igt unad that we owe ta M.

*ain ho have beeii au honour

)» the 27th April, 1762, General
mrry made e gift of the seigniory

luryBay to John Nairu, Cap-.
[,of the. 78th Infantry. The domamn

oujMenýsto tire River Malbaie,
à afrot oftheeeagues and the

me dpth.The seignior held isi
,e inf uead eoîmuau saccage, le

1argtat the vrood aud to the
en ut the, mines were reserved ta

Kig.Doubts having arise» as

to the capaeity of General Mutrray. to
inlake suchi a Conc ess1it, thlos. il1tqrest-
od hadii their riglits (onir1e oIlte

l5hNoveber,1814, byeop'tn
authorit y. On ti lii Aýpril,17,
a few dayv .earlier than tii, granit ta
Nairni, GeirlMurray gave the
seignicry of Mounit Murray ta ainother
of his offleers, Captin 'Malcolmn

rarof the sanlie regiixuent, This
Seigniory was botindedi on the, west

b)y tii. Rivecr Mahblaie ai oni iiv st
b>' tlii River Noire, aiid hatd ai front-

gze aind al dethII (if thiree leaguesve,
Engvlisii teiixure, of f ree anid commn

soecage. Under the, Englisli lom1tina-
tion oni>' tiire. seignioriea weore granrt-
cd, Iiose wivIi I have just 11neltioneod
and thait of Sliocahbre. in the. Distri<,t
of Gaspé. Mount. Murray seýigni'ir> ua
thii. ost iuxounltainnous oi tii. whl,
district, and it i. within ita bauindatrica
that Ill, Road of Se-ven Ilii. occuns.
Like ti, 'Seigioi(r of Murray bey, Ille
owner of Mouint Muirra' iid doubtas
as ta the Iegality of is cnesion,
and an the '23rd May. 1815, h.e eaueod
it to be eonllrmned by tiih ane e
Governinent. All tii. woold on thie

seignior>' waa sold thr.. yeerq ngo ta
The World, af New Yoný, whieix h"m
aine, eut 40,00M corda front it an-
niually.

On the, 7th Novembher, 1672, a littie
sgniory, iiaving e frontage of e

lengue, betw.eu thé, Chaffaeut eullx
B~asques and tiie River 'Saguce>'y, and
ineluding FIare Island, wa zrantedl
ta Sieur Lixemon, but this e long tii»,
ega reverted ta tii, Crowu. Al tiiese
seigmiori.s were grented for agniel-
tural purposea.

The mouintainauis portions ai
Chaerlevoix are not gzenerall>' adepIted
for culture, but it is quiite'ottierwlae
in the. cae. ai the valcys form.d by
the rivera, and th, low lands whl.bt
border the sea, where thet'e are allu-
vial tracta ai gzreat rieh e. The.

land vere quiekly oeo by tii.

fathers, sud tii.» what a oourya
Co-cagne it wea for tiie lnhbits
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who sowed wheat on wvheat without
rotation of crops, yet always reaped
harvests of equal plenty. Sheltered
fromn the storms, with their barns full
and their mangers replenislied, the
dwellers iu these valleys were înclin-
eid te feasting and dissipation. Cut
oif fromi communication with the
<mter world when winter arrived,
they kept their turkeys for their own
delectation, instead of sending them,
to grace the boards of Quebec palaces.
What fat geese! What abuindance'
of game ! Wbat ricli dumpling
stews I

It was nothing unusual to have
wedding feasts lasting three days,
with 150 guests. But tbey lcnew how
to wasb down this indigestible food.
Jamaiea rum and. Frenchi brandy ran
iu rivera. The warden in charge of a
large pariai was .xpected to kcep on
tap at his bouse a barrel of Jainaica
ram with a cup hung on the faucet,
to satisfyr the occasional wants of bis
friends; andl there were certainly
some abuses, because at Baie St. Paul
the. Curé Lelièvre und.rtook one day
to forbid bis pariabuioners, on pain of
sin, carrying to weddings hotties of
liquor in the poekets of their coats.
They dodged the issue by carrying the
botties bang by cords from their
necks.

Fortunately the great temperance
retreat preacecd by Grand Vicar
Mý-ailloux, one of their own people,
born on le aux Cendres, together
with somewbat terrifying earthquakes
at Baie St. Paul, virtually changed
this state of thingsansd made of a
drinking people a temperate popula-
tion. 1* sbould bc added that Mgr.
lifamie had not at that timne ex-
plained that in the canyon througli
wbich. rus Gouffre River the bard
Laurentian granite on the one side
and the soft caleareous soil on the
other formed a sounding board from
which seismie disturbances catised
frightful noises.

Advoeates were slow to take root
in the colony and pariua in this
difficult north shore eountry. Ilow-

ever, previous to the Cessio
notary had established. bims<
St. Paul. On his sign'Jboard
have hadl representeil a i
because scandai charges 1
having been a great discipi
chus. Ofttimes has goose qi
draughting a testament or
contract, would leave the r
continue the writing on t
wooden table wbich served
desk. When it came te re,
drauglit his voice, resonant
ricli phraseology of the oldê
guage, would balk at a triu
but lie, superior te misforti
out a single observation, i
place the document on the
adjust the limes and continu
as if nothing had bappene.

Ris best friend was the.
ter, one readier te, drink wir
malce jars for holding it.
ing married meni, a winte
ofttimes found the two wort
holds gathered round a .
Jamaica, while the. succeei
dawned on beds containin&
conjugated to the great deti
their marriage contracta.
Ieftincss of actai was su.ii
bitter poison of jealousy neý
ed into their lives.

These rcmarks apjly p
Wo Baie St. Paul, beeaul t
that lu my youth I was su
by graybeards wbo reu

But what took place there
portrait of wbat oceurred in
parishes of Charlevoix.

Like the Capitol of Rome,
Paul was once saved hy its
1759, Wolfe bail anhre
lu the prairie harbour new
Cendres. The soldiers. dia
and, as they had donc on 1
aboe, began te, pillage and
bouses. The. poplto of t
crossed iminediately to Bi
with the. exception of a fe
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ée.th)rewý sortet officers into, their
hjiands they took themi acroas to the
hay tu keep) as hostages. Unfortiin-
stely one of these, offlcersi was a
rrupheiwof the Genleral, Who immiiedi-
a, Ply organizedl an jimportant expedi-
tion, for the purposeý, of attacking, Baie
St. Paul andi releasing his relative.
Bult thi euiet of the bay h1ad anl-
tWo.pltedl thus, andi aided by the le
aux Coudres refuigees dug a deep)
trnrhii l a pin. grove near the shore
andi awnlted the enemiy. Thle remais
of thi. trench eau be seen to-day with

pie.mo.re than a foot in dianieter
RToving ini it.

The water being very shallow, thr.
Enlihwerc obligeti to take to simali,

boatç andi lout several men while
Lariding. However, as they were pro-
vided with camion, they breacheti the
trnc anti the. natives fleti. To-day,
a» in those olti times, the. beat armet
bave the greatest suoeas. Tii. wo-
men, the. olti men andi tii. ehiltiren hid
t*mlves in the. forest which covereti
th mouritains west of Baie St. Paul.
With tiiem tiiey took pro>visions, live
gWek andi poultry.

The guglih upon Ianduùng, meet-
ijgwlth no furtiier reuistance, con-
ocîntioulyburnt ail tiie buildings in

th rnge at the. bottom of the. bay,
th only oue at that time cleareti, andi

prprdto follow the. population into,
terhidiug-places. Meantime the.
Candiaswiio hati more than one

tr.k ia their bag, hati remarked that
tegeewiien exciteti emitted cries

w uu hiitated fairlY well the war
crie of the. Montagnais. Therefore
for some tia. they matie lif. a bur-
de for tiiese poor webfoot.d creat-

U .The Engli.ii lid a salutary

dinattack in rear, tii.y inthi
tur flet, andi the population of Baie
St Paul andi De aux Coudre. was

mimos ad their tenants? 1 cari
tr ygy that the. Quebee Seminary
b madea idual seignior. Neverthe-

i,«th od lea4mn. of hate on the part

of thie tenant againut his seigior has
al1ways existeti. Eveni thus winter,
wheni the attorney of tii. seiniiiary
went tW volleet the criks et rentes, a
mnere bagatelle, at fe-W hiafpenice for
eaulh arpent of fronitauge., waidvisiA at
rj(ie farner tn eapitalizc ilis renitai,
-"No," repiieti tiie farmeir, -1 Shakill
k-eep) my mnoney. The. (erinansii vifll
soon bo hiere anid vill relie-ve us o!
af]illat."l

East of tii. Saguenaliy, tii, firit
seigior wemeetis hatof Nlille

Vaehe., w1lich %vas granteti tInoer
Giffard. aiready seignior (i! livieaport,
on the 15tii Novethber, 16.53, It bad
a frontage. of titre. leaigues oni tite
St. Lawrence, beginining at the. .xist..
ing chunci of Mlille Vacheis antii ex-
teninlig to the- River P'orttueutf. anti
itad a depth of four leagues(ý. As au
exception tu the general ride tuas ton-
rine followete ii. sage o! Vexin tir.
F'renchiian. G'iffarâ, who alreadly
possesseti the miaguient lands of
Ueauport, was not tempteti by thé. in-
different soil of the, region of Mlille
Vaches, but rather by tiie thousandta
of sea eows or walnuSesq whieii dis-
porteti themmselves on the immense,
tideflata. Unfortunatuly for hlm the.
walruses followed the. exampte of the.
Eskimos anti fleti towards the. pote,
neyer ta return. Thii. seinor be-
longs to-day to two A eians
Messrs. Van D.yke andi Drew.

Prom Portneuf River ta Egg Isia.nti,
a distance o! 150 miles, no siguiory
was grantei. But oit Aprit 25th.
1661, the. Company o! One Iluntiret
As.sociates grazitet tu Pranvois Bisaot,
Sieur de ta Rivière, «Egg Istandi, witii
the. rigiit ta hunt anti ta establi.ii ou
sucli o! the mululand in the vieiuity
as provei raout coavenient a perma-
nent fisiiery for seaiz, whates. anti
porpoises. from. the saiti Eggz Isanti
to Seven Islands, ant in tiie big bay
where the. Spaniards ordinarily fih,
with the w<oods anti landis neea
to, ereet lhe nid establishiments, at a
charge per annura o! tweuty-two win-
ter beaver skias sud ten pounds
tournois."
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The boundaries of the territory on
the mainland were f ar from. being
clear and precise, and in the last
twenty years of the 19th century this
obseurity gave rise to a long, drawn-
eut suit that termninated only in 1893,
in the Englieli Privy Council. The
plaintiff was the Labrador Comxpany,
whieh claimod to be the inheritors of
th(, righits of Fraincois Bissot. The
Province of Quebee was the defend-
ant. MUr. Justice Routhier of Mal-
baie, Chief Justiee Dorion of the
Court of Appeals, and the Supreme
Court adepted the Provincial view,
deelared einpbatically that there had
neyer been a seigniory on the main-
land at Mingan, and that the said
Bissot had neyer had on any of this
territory more than a riglit of servi-
tude.

But the Lords of the Privy Coun-
eil found that section 10 of the act of
1856, which amended the Seigniorial
Act of 1854, reads, "And inasmuch as
the. following fiefs and seigniories,
naniely, Perthuis, Hubert, Mille
Vaches, 'Mingan and the Island of
Anticosti, are flot settled the. tenure
under whieh the said seigniories are
now iield by the present propnietors
of the samne respectively shail be and
is hereby ehanged into the tenure of
franc alleu roturier". And their
Lordshipe added: "This is an absolute
recognition by the Legislature of the
seigniory of Mingan. Even if it
eould b. proved that the Jiegisiature
Iaad been mistaken, tribunals are not
competent to set aside what the Jiegis-
lature bas ienacted. If an error has
been made by the Legisiature it alone
can correct it, and'the courts can
only put into effect what the Legisia-
ture lias decided."

Originally the Bleuet heirs elaimed
tii. whole north shore, extending fri
Egg Island te Bradore Bay on the
Strait of Belle Ilie, more than five
iiundred miles of coast lie, but their
sucessors greatly 1.ssened their pre-
tensions, s0 muel' se that iu 1854 they
claimed a frontage of only one hn-
dred and fifty miles, extendlng from

Cape Cormorant ta Goynis
with a depth of two leagues.
what the Labrador eompany
to-day, and it lu asking over
lion dollars for its domain.
est reserves are estimated
than five million cords of p
So that it was well worth m,
rying a suit for this te t]
Council. The 'Seigniory of
peopled pnincipally by
whose story is a curious oni
the Grand Coup, as th(-y cal
dispersion from Acadia by -
lish, a remnaut of their r;
refuge i the Magdalen la]
hope of living there in peace f
frein ail domination. Unfoi
for them, about sixty years
found that their new damai
seigniory possessed by the, Cc
ily. The oldest inhabitants c
support this new state of aif
they with their f amulies emip
a body to the niorth shiore,
charming site of Pointe au:
maux, three hundred miles 1
nearest civilization, wlth the
stili eehoing with tiie cries
Eskimos expelled by the Mo
a few years before, they hi
right to, hope that they wqon1
Iowed to live the. patriar<chal
they loved. The suit before
to, adjudieated in 1893, wa.
and deeided without their ha,
knowledge of it. They livet]
fect quiet until 1902, wh.u t
a rude awakening. Your
servant, at Pointe aux s
found himself eonfronted ýç
petitionary actions began
seigniors agaiat the Acda
in the. scigniory. The. eounst
seigniors (a Montres.l advoe-a
a very higli stand. Anather ?
advocate, wha chanced te~ be
in the. Mingan islands. appel
the Acadians. [lis eee1
form of radical soelalism of t!
est type, wbleh agreed wlth t
tality of the defendanta, and
never bee» able te linbpia*f
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f.ulnd strangled somewhere. Provi-
8lne appeared on this occasion in the
form of Sir George Drumnmond, PreBi-
(lent of the eompany,. w1m eonsentedi
t. thec coneessions whieh 1 suggested
to hlm, and peare hias existed ever

on thec lOUa Marc.i, 1679, the seig-
ulory of the islands of Mlingan, with
the Island Of Anticosti inlulded, wias
grïnt-e Siur lialande and Jol-.

jeteth latter one of thedo vrr
Mn the. Mississippi, Thie islanids from
Perroquet to Ste GeNaiê 've, follow-

inz losely the north shiore, to-day
beogto the Rud)soli's B3ay Company.

The great Island of Anticosti wH
bQgh twenty years ago by M. Men_
ier. Véry large sumns of mnoney, ag-

Krgting millions of dollars, have
ien pent on that island with very

Uni.t resùlt. 1 attribuite thîs failure
to the ficunder knoi4ledge which the

Frnc hd of this country, and the
rpgace w%,hieh they showed te
adpigCanadian mecthedq. Haerr is

an exemiple: The lirst Superintendent
of %griculture imported te the island
wa a graduate of the sehool cf Grig-

no, but came directly front the
FWneh Congo, where ha had spent
mauy ycars. It la hardly xç(,ieessary
togy that he was completcly lest
*bem the. ftrst snow came and he un-

de too toart firewood for the col-
ony. He would not listen te the sug-

g!_inthat smail Canadien sleighq ho
umd lie had one built te hie own

tate Insiz it bore somerelation to
NS.h's ark, and a goodly proportion
of tbe dreught animais of the island
wer employcd te haul it te the fer-

est Ther. it was heavily laden. The
reunproved difieult, se mucli so,
t t thephflomelef remained

thre and it wss neeeeary te empley
the egpsedCaiiidiaii sleds te mnload

ýfiforunepursued them even in
ther ainusemnts. The. soil, the ani--&z and even inanimate things
____p thrsles reaciatful of French

fine day, the seigior deeidedl that. lic
w-ould have a bear huniit with beaters.
Asý lie hadi( numerous iuetl Nt as 11e-
eidedg te apply the miels of venevry iiu
ail their rageur. At dusk the( party,
armed with the lateat becilaea
had thecir stations allted te thien
,nwar Lake Planta1ILinl, 1by guards
brouglit fromn France, whi amwd te ho
observed the- no4t erthidox of vener-
les. The nighlts are col lu ntcti
auld the larynx is speeýdilY irrilated,
buit it was forbiddeui to -ouigli. Eý'vvry.
tiuig rmes te an end] lu thig worldl,
even inisery. The signaI agreedl tpon
%vas given. Thev silence was broken
by a fearful report, snd everyone
riished te s(e ilic pro>'. 11lerrors 1
Saven or eight bal.s b.ed pierced an
unfortunate oil barrel thant had erc
for the transportation cf thc heur
bait. but of bears killedl-ncýt eue.

Wlethis wa. goilig ou poRceruen
froin the nortb shore, armed with oldl
muzzle leaders, were killitig Mi. Meni-
ier's beet bears on the other aide of
the island.

Quite nt the eas-tern extremity cf
the Province of Quelice, in a bey
whirh ferme ther estutary of S't. Paul
or E-sqimiaux River, there is yet an-
other seignior>'. On the 2Ot, Nlareh.~
1701, M. (Io Rigaud. Governor cf New
France, coneadcd to Aniador (Iode-
f roy, Sieur de St. l'a], Esquimaux
%Bayv ad River, with 6ive leegnes of
land in width on ece aide hy ten
leaguies lu depth, with the islanduj and
islats that lic in the bey.

If the Sieur dle St. Peutl did net
know the. tend beforeband li. muast
have been greetly disitlusioned when
lie teck pseo of hi, demain, hé-
cause it was net tend that had been
given to him but mosevrdroc-ks,
Heowevcr. the river yield.d as match
as 200 barrela ef salpien a yeer, which
was some compensation.

A familv yet livcs in the iasiat.d
neighb)ourhoodio et 8&. Peutl River that
trace, descent front the Zirst seignior
snd therefore deams to ho the bieue-
fieiery cf hi. rights. It is truc Liant

ch>ateau et Gamaehe Bay, one
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gsp ini the line caused hy the absence
of marriage, and as they have neyer
been iegitirnatized, this lessens their
legai edaim.

The rocky, arid region of the La-
brador ooast, frorn Kegasks to Blanc-
Sablon, doe not offer, and neyer iill,
any possibility for cultivation. The
high latitude, the fifty-second degree
north, and the Strait of Belle Isle,
intc whieh drift icebergs that corne
fromn Qreenland, kcep the tempera-
turcecxcessiveiy iow ail summer. Two
years ago ini the beginning of Sep-
tember about fif tee nicebergs, one of
which was more than a hundred feet
high, were adrift ini front of IBradore
Bay. Last sununer a nortli wind hiad
blewn the icebergs off the shore, but
extensive snowbanks were glistening
ini the sun on the flanks of ail thé
bills.

As some compensation, it is an
ideal flshing country cf great ricli-
noms. The numerous islands of the
archipelago borderiug the shore offer
everywhere peaceful harbours. The
large rivera that empty into the sea
sttraet every spring shoalq of saimon
on their way down froin the Arctic
Ocean, and the coast fisherinen net a
great mzany' . Cod fishung, either by
net or by line, lasts throughout the
season, and Mýýessrs. Whitely, New-
foundianders be it observed, bave
taken as niuch as 45,000 quuntais of
codllsh in a single season at their
scaffolda at Bonne-Espérance.

Hlerrings, the largeet sud fatteat te
be found ou the market, were abund-
sut twenty years agci. 1 have per-
sonaily seen a draught of a seine bring
in 2,000 barrels. The uext year the
berring ne longer frequented these
waters, aud their absence bas ever
aince coutiud. The tact is explain-
.d by the disappearsuce of the boite
(aniuialculae on which the berring
feed) whieb will somotinie corne back
snd bring the honring wlth thein. At
the end ot August last year syniptome

baye ou tbe cos. UJnfortun.tely tbe

fishernien were not prepared
They had neither seines no
and not even sait.

The most pieturesque sud
productive ilshing was origixi
fer seals. The seal I refer
the smail sprightly harbeur
a mottled skin, but the ses sr
grows te ten feet in lengtb
habits the polar seas during
mer season.

Late in the faîl they resch
of Labrador, in pursuit of
dines whieh play in the calin
inside the isiands and along t
land shore. This migration
posed f millions of seais., w
low their prey into extrceli1
channels, and even into cii
where their capture hecomne.
matter. Under the French
tien, al1 favourabie places w.
ieased or granted. The tit
been iost, but theso fisheries,
are cailed on the ceast, are
retained by persons descend,
Iv from the first farinera
others who have purchasE
rights from the heirs. Pif-
ago, bofore petroleum was u
wheu the English Admiralty
ed seal cil for the illuminatti
iighthouses, some of themo
breught kn princeiy revenues.
average each seal was worth i
because the oul xendered froi
werth four shillings s gallon.

One of these fisheries, thet
dore Bay, was owned by a
whîch caught on su average Il
safld seals a year, bign
many guineas. This fml
ate, which had neyer practi
even suspected theexsnc
lite, nevertheless tcund mn
spending this fabulons inc
large schooner, loaded at
with the best provisions snd
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by au artisan impworted froim that
.ay~Ja(, tast rvild vxit h

ePXtéut et inlaying in the step8 af the
Starway a large numiiber of Frenrh
uilvew-, pléces. Every wvinter was pass-
d li a perpetual criaatne

by the. fishermiex of the neiglibour-
bffld; axid if the kingi of France had
tii.ir foôls, tIis famuly l'ad its fiddler,
Iaviahly paid, whlose mission conqst-
.4 in linreaaingly grinding ont jigs

4n moillions. The grandsons of this
!amlnly live( to-day in sordid miisery.
Thcy ixibabit sod-covered hiuta where.
thbofr grandfather possessed a castie,
-laoe4 burut dowxi.

It would require ant aller pexi than
mine ta deacribe the lite of thc Labra-
dor fishurmaxi. Everythinig with him
mun ta extremes. Years a! abundaxicne
ore se.ddby black muisery. TIc
daysý, wludh are extremecly long in
Wmmner, are just as short li wixiter. A
tarrid day lin h i onth a! July, when
th lieat refeceted b)y thc naked rocks
shrivein .verything, la sneeeeded by
a day whcn thc north wind brings
bown all the. rigours o! thc pale. They
liv. ainongst the iee, yet have no
wood and ne eai. Their extravagant
hotity wheithe fihixig isgod
in e d( by a barbarous struggle

for lifeich lean yeara. Tbey, are
yxe(lnI peer, but always posses

two welinp ,anc for winter an the
mainandso that theY mnaY be near

th foet'; the other on the Islands
09the roust for the needs of their

smnrfishing. Dnring the fishi1ng
RIa-o they sleep hardly three houri

* ay. In thc wititer they burrow
Jik 4orice. and may slecp twenty
hor at a stretoli if they so desire.
If th hilg ia been good, dxiis a
tim of teastiflg and amusements. At
a eard tale of an eveming yon will
Mee a conavivial saxi who lias made

egt illes dnrixig the day iii hi
coetqu, go tlat lie may net miss a

go gaie. But if ilincas or acex-
A-thAvi»Wa. lil, takes on a sombre

hue., No physiciani, onily empliricai
barbarous remledies otten worse than
the disease. Theni they suifer, trutý,t
ing entirely ixi Providâene

They jlseý;an extremiely lively
faith, uinfortunaiitely soinetixiies vcrg-
ing on supiierstitition]. And sinlairly*
enôughi they have a great rpgac
to eonaxiulting a dotIor. Lit Sumnine11r
a fislhermnax of BelIes-Aiior whîile
fishuig for squid got al ed liook
cauiglit throlugh hiii nase anid ee
For two days the unifortuxiate, inan
1114d been taken tronm one svaffold tal
iinothier iu the htople of tlnding a1 file
with which tbecy -ouild euit of if
shatik of the lishi-ho<ok sin tiat it mîi'g'ht
be pulle(d ont vithi plincera. On tIcý
vessel with mne was the (Irenifi li,
stitute, surgeon, who proipily l i
himaisf gratuitouasly ait the ipo:
tion of the patient and advised antiii
miediate operation te pýrven-t looid
poisoning. To myv great surprise Il
woixnded mani refused, and travelicd
eighteexi miles tlxat night in a sioop
so tha.t hie migbit he operated ou byv
onc of tIc repairera of the teltgraphl
lino who had juat arrived atBoxe
Esperanre.

Front eut point of view, the lif(e 1
have 5ust dicscribedl may hie regrdcd(,
as anc of greait miisexry, but if you re-
moved one of these fishermeni to a
convenient and i( ie dsrc i
would die of ecikes xe
ant oId fislhernian, a native of Berth-
icr or M.%oxitmagtiy, who hall spet
fltty years of has lite at a good fishi-
ingitatioxi, but in a pronolnd cavity
wallcdl about with roeky hieiglits, near
Great M.\ekattina. Therc lieamse
a littie fortune, about $20,000. atl
banked. Three years ago, ater voit-
sulting with triexids, he dpcided to
pais a winter li Qneber. The next
spring le took the firat schooner for
home, and h. still tells wlth terrar
how homesick hie was and how niearly
lic lait lxis reuson spellinig out the tili*.
li the great elty,



THE VEERY THRUSH

By CHARLES BARLTROP

XVE passed a marsh with wooded shore
And heard a minstrel, bird outpour

Ili-, heart to sylvan glooms;,
A fragrancee erept about the groveý
Fromi trees above a tranquil cove

And pendent aider bloomes.

Close inanitled in an olive browii,
With dnsky dots bis throat adown

And brown and yellow breast,
From mnorning until eventide
A inodest mate lie sat beside,

'With humbler shading dressed.

A soulful spirit, unbeheld,
Yet aibecompelling, as lie welled

1118 berceuse on the wind;
Hlis chant was eoft, according well
With the 1eaf-.murmurs of the del

That lured the listening mind.

Su there, far-.hidden ini the shade,
Ire must have loved the song lie made,

Su oft did lie repeat;
Thougli long his dittv dinned'.the ear,
His «veery, veery, v'eery, veer"

'Was tremulous and sweet.

One musing on so fair a scene,
Scentful, melodions and green,

A homily miglit word;
But waiving thought, far-fetched or strange,
I simply eensed the èharm, the change,

The love, the song, the bird.
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hoSHANM PURING O TfIVI.

HAPPY B%1ýFI»\" MÀLLED
~~qmû V~t~ %N

T IE R E isý a so r y lx1 II n g i sh
bistory uif a SaIxon1 Kilig-I{ingl
Ca,,nut-whVlo "0 s fond of
oemlimntsthat a1 courtier wiahillg

ti oiltstrip every prvvious suitor for
ralfaveur, unel dayv tuld hîis Mj

«y bills pserw a su vast tha<t 111 mws
sure ve the ide ol stop at his4

blddlng.- The- foolishi king tfflk this
oerreual,iv and calling tegether is
rourt he ordere-d a throne te be set
up on the shore. Ilere lie seated bixu-
i an(] forbade the tide ta riue, w-ith

whait resit it is net diffieuit te guess'
This was in the tenth ceniitiry, and

this very village of Boshaxu (pro-
nonoencd Briuom i in the pretty een-

ty of Saune'. %vas the, ofnae thia

trag(.ýillomedy. 114e1-c it wast thnt th&-
aesflo1ited t1vh- ing.

Boshaxu ('Chii- of the IIoIyý Trin.
itv %vas folindcd iii the tentbi conturyv.

Ahi),nd muewh of its original -orxwý
tucstill euis Notice thv pure.

]v Saixoni airvl ove4r the ve Part
àf ibis cburolh1 IZ4t iloa amid part
Goti ie, buti the \vaulta arc, pure.

saxo, asarc b~o omeofth'iu
do-fams.Thfram, t4e the tombi1

of Kingf- Canteýs daumghiter iti thei
Nave--is Romllatn.A toihiv' bult the. tonx

itseif la Saxon and dates abou)tt 1020,
The rouf of tho tewver bas bren ne r-

stored. perhapsý in the sixteenth ce-vi
tuiry, but the tewe-r itseif is front tht
10tii century. Nean ta the rbureh is

1ý71.5.9



THE OLD MILL AT BOSHAM

It is «0 yeatrs old and atil! workiing

the Manor House, a Stuart building;
but it h 18sil, its gardenl a Roman
mosaie 1loor,

Fifty years ago the Englieli cared
littie for relies of antiquity, and on
titis inosaie floor the Squire of the
Manor laid bis lawn-tennis court. If
titis were to be taken up the Roman
remains would be found intact.

At the back of the cixurcli rune a
brook, a little Engliali rivulet. It
runs on towards the sea, but is dam-
med and turned of£ to work the mii.
This mil] is one of the oldest histori-
cal monuments in Exngland. It May
be 1,000 yeara old, and it is atil in
use. The only knowni fact about it
is this one: it is mentioned in Dooms-
day Boolç, the record which «William
the Conqueror caused to be written.
after lie conquered Oanute's descend-
ant, King Harold, at the Battle of
Hastings li 1066-one of the few
dates every English child remembers 1

But the history of Bosham. goes
mueh further back thani Doomsday
Book, whieh after ail was only written
a inatter of 845 years ago. For Bosh-

3&4

arn lias a pre-Roman hustory,
certainly oecupied before thE
Christ. The flrst Romuan ati
landing on the coast of Brit
made at Boshamn mnany yeaz
Julius Caesar's unsuccesaful
at Selsey Bill, a few miles ofi
Caesar came himself the sec(
and succeeded. But the fa
Selsey Bill coet the Romans
Wrecked in the shallow wal
haiied with arrowvs by the mat
sex, they had to retire as b
could. Ail their gold and or
were thrown overboard. On]
years ago Edward Heron.Allb
made the literail translation
Khayam) bouglit up about
acres of land riglit to the wat4
at Selsey Bîih, and in the lit
eum. he bas crected lin his gard
may be seen numerous goi
and coins of Roman nxak
from tbis attcmlpteýd landi,
which Mr. Heroni-Allen bas
Picked Out of bis own soil.
an authority from the British
also put together the remai,



ITAIPY OSIIMl\ T1E MUt)

TONM1 01F 1111 OFL~HER KIM; ýANVTh-

0- the tq t', 1, - in (ob. lbnh

lin~~ Enln v colty lias its,

Wa, nt ealCh oner a hiwgdom before
thb. V~ion

S*, stroflaý isý evCtiOfl rnthlw

eve-l thoghil oli. v a fow nîlesditalt
fromi ilsnegior.T ul
tï.ut Isý Ibis trucj thiat the ver v b)oanI

alJ)n the shore haive dîastine(tlv differ.
à-rt shjapesý. Oi nuiy wander along

lb.cos of n counit. in ngan

and niote tbe MiTre~ 0wi the oaI
this is alcouinted for b\v the110 o
dlinary varîcty 14 th0 orsorv A
few miles may" mewan different 1aud-
inig and Sailing conlditionis

F'rom 3oeham toi *ese v nnotli
twentyv iles. v t at $ese Illeshr
v., onc wîm-de st rti o. lire sn, hl
at 11oliam the-ri, I, no shoro, only
harbour. a natural hiarbouir whieh e
low, tido ieoe hiiek blat-k iud flor
miles oit to ses. hmb tliïs mudii Ira.
dition says th fir-! Roman advveu-
turers sank,

"And(i," say thle Bosharn shrok
~îtoti mm tev GermIaný m lill
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ALONG THtIS WALK AT DOSIHAM TWENTY GENERATIOýNS IIAVMF
dONE lO CHURC}I

sink, if so he's they coom meddiin'
here wi' theirm devil's tricks."

ln and iiround the low hedges and
lancs bordering those mild banks a

stronger msort keeps guard
than ever watched in Romnan
Keen-eyed Khaki-clad soldiers r
and fro, scannig every mani, v

A STREET IN BO0SHAM4



ILIPY BI>SHAM IN VIE )WI)

1111 lý AVE OFQV e' N I L 1HUICI

4uJ dild Ilin th istricýt. floats gof-
jIVg ;In l and t rrnna-t gZive t pftM-

wor tnd ou e 1 I 1 1t ai \a na~ ýhj» ran1
Iwoenbarimg womndoed or prisoneors

(if war front tir iiinwcr' Fraiw,
tg) PoIrtçmeuuh tigit far froni loshi
am, wer thed zuns of thv iav-aI -Ir

pit van 1- hoard. Il ig forheidilvn,

THE MWANOE 1HOVSE. BOSHANI
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since August, 1914, to, land on Hay-
lîng Is1and, where very early British
history was made, and up and down
the shore at Selsey Bill, where Romans
wýere wreeked, paces Edward Heron-
Allen (Persian Seholar and micros-
copie)-revolver in hand-rsponsi-
hie to, bis king for the safety of bis
portion of Sussex. Little Cosport, op.-
poite to Bosham, dyke, was until Iast
summer an artist's colony. One of
the most famous English handscape
painters of his day, Mr. W. Wilson
Steer, and the Principal of the Siade
School, Mr. W. Tonks, spent summers
sketchixig there. But soon after the
declaration of war Mr; Tonks went to
o(Fer himiself as a surgeon (which
Profession lie had thrown up for the
airt of painti2ng, years before, and Mr.
Steer enrolled himself among the
Home Guard, in London, being be-
yond the age-limit for enlisting for
service abroad.

What ineongruous days these are
for these old Sussex, villages' And

bhat a liard turne the. Germ ans wilh

have if they ever succeed ini
a handing there!

Boshain is not many miles f
old-world town of Ch ichester,
headquarters of a portion of t
ish army. To reach Boshiam-
sey-from Chichester, or to gel
chester froin the coast, it is ni
to cross-in a tramn-car on on
line-that part of the couintr,
the sea has made inroads, i
the marsh, and almost tuirxnn
arn and Selsey into an ishan

English people have fearle-s
en their summer holidays lier
peace-time.

Hlappy Bosharn in thie m1u1d 1
ahi lier young men to join the
"to put an.end to they the,
mans", but all the women go ei
ly about their work, caring
next generation.

In the thousand years whi,
passed over that village w-ar
corne and wars have gone, a
babies have always been the ch~
cern.

I



FRON THE TRCNCHES
4 rikYi#L9

ýAud ffiOrChUen ofthP<dEdci
NO. S DEAD MEN

11,11 gv on a haif-franr for aIgrevin e1eop. s*i(i, id ]UV
I (ookliey friond. Býil Teake, took

the green %0ve1o11 whih eeded no0
reginien.ltal censure buit was liable to

exaîlnaionat the basi., froîn bis poc-
ket.

d«Arf franc and five fags," he said.
speaking Mwith thie studied indiffer-
ence of al fishi-wife making a bargain.

"Fi-alf a franc and two fags," 1
anqwered.

d"Arf a franc and four fags," he
g.id.

"Three fag'," 1 vettred(.
"Pone." said Bill1, and added, "I'1ve

Inow sold the bloomin' Uine of com-
Municatiofl betwveen myvscif and my
ole mil for 'a few coppers and a
couple of ineasly f ags,.e

-What's your old mnan's profession,
mîti' 1 asked.

"'Th wot ?"
"FIia trade 1"
"Ter don't 1<11W MY oie man, Pat 1"

lie inquiired. "lEverybody knows 'in-.
>E 'as as good' a reputation as old
tilmes. Yer must 'ave seen 'ira in the
Strand wiv '15 Shiny buttons, humn-
ighed like gold in a jooker's winder.
carryin' ai board wiv 'Globe Metal
Poli;hy on i?

«cOh!" 1 said with a laugh.
"But 'e's a devil for 'is suds 'e la

«What are sdanywa.v "" i askevd.
"Be," sidl Bill. "'F' vatI 'old

more'n anyv inan in munn,îore'ii
the chiueker-out, al The Cat and Mus-
tard Pot boozer in W - Roadi even.
Yer should see li techiiker-out an'
my old man eomni','omev on Satilrday
night. They k-eep themnselves steady
by rollin' in opposite diroctions."

"Mlen withi good reputations dlon't
roll homie inebriatedi," 1 said. "Exces-
sive alcohiolic dissipation is uitterly
repugnant to dignified humiianitv."

«"Wot !"
"18 your father a ehurchel-goerl7"

ilsked.
«Not 'îim," said BIil "'FE don't lie-

lieve that one can go to 'aven by
clibin' uip a church steele.'Is
a good man, that's wot 'e is. 'E works
'ard when 'e's workiin', 'e van use ',
fives wiv anyonc, 'v ean take a drink
or leave it, but 'e prefers takin' it.
Nobody can take a rise out of 'imn, fer
'e knows 'is place, an' thatIs inioreo'n
some people do."ý

"Bill, did you 1<111 anyv Germans
this morting?" 1 asked.

We had made a charge that morn-
ing and eaptured two Grerman
trenchies. Tt was now noon and we
were standing in a trench which eut
across the road to Loos: the whirl-
w-ind of battle hiad spent itself and
now ail was very quiet.
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"Maybe I did," Bill answered, "and
inaybe I didn't. I saw one bloke, an
Allemonk, in the front trench laugli-
in' lîke 'ehl. '1,11 make yer laugh,' 1
said to, 'im, and shoved my bayonet at
'is bread-basket. Then I seed 'is foot;
it was rigbt off at the ankie. I left
'ira alone. After that I'd a barney.
I was goin' round a traverse and right
in front of me was a Boche, eight foot
'igh or more. Ooh! 'c 'ad a bayonet
as long as 'imself. and a beard as
long as 'is bayonet."

"What did you do ?"
"Ooh! I retreated," said Bill.

"Then I met four of the Jocks, thcy'd
bomabs. I told thema wot I seen and
they went up with me to the place.
The Boche saw us and 'e rushed inter
a dug-.out. One of the Jocks threw
a bomb, and bang! --2

"Have you seen Jimmy James ?" I

"No, I didn't see 'im, at ahI"» Bihl
answered. "I got a whiff of gas and
it made me arf drunk. I was mad.
'o's this comm?»V

The newcomer was Jimmny James,
a clean-shaven youth of twenty, who
belonged to our section. We shook
liands.

"So you've got through it al
right? 1» asked.

"I suppose I did,"1 le answered,
but bis voice lacked confidence. He
ývas for the moment like a man awak-
ing from a nightmare, and at a loss
to distinguish the real from the un-
real. "I got a whiff of gas," said
Jimmy, "and it made me drunk. The

Regiment got mixed up with
ours, and I came across J-, who
was ait school with me. 1 hadn't seen
himr for three years. We shook hands
and had a long tahk about home. Some.
how 1 -forgot we were in a charge.

I saw a German, mother naked,
r-unning round ini a circle.
One of his own people's sheils bit
him...

"Did you kili any Allemongs 7" ask.
ed Bill.

1"I smote seventeen. from the nave
to the chaps," said JTimmny with a

smile, sitting down on the ba
"Wonderful !" I exelaimed
"Wonderful damned lie,» s
"It's quiet now," I rE

"Tberc's nothing doing here
moment. Now and again a
machine guin gocs pot agai
sandbags. Two men came d
road an hour ago, and they
in the head."

"And that's Loos!" said
James, getting to, his feet and
up the road. "It's bashed
lot. There's hardly a bouse si
And that's the Tower Brid
concluded, Iooking fixedly at t
Towers that stood scarred bull
ken over Loos coal mine?"

"There was a sniper up thi
mornin'," said Bill. "'E did
cause some trouble. Knock
dozens of our fehlers. 'E was
down at hast by a bomb."

He laughed as he spoke, t
came sulent. For fully five
there was flot a word spoken;
comprebensible held us mute.

I approacbed the parapet
ily, and looked up the streetst
a sohemn,' shell-searred, my
street, where the dead lay anmý
broken tiles. Were ail those
bundles dead ment Some 0
maybe were stili dying; clute
life with vicious energ.y. A
lay near me, a soldier in kha:
bis bat gone. 1 couhd see hi
compact. shiny curîsý, whieh
to bave been glued to, his skull,
bering up the parapet, I reaeh
ward and turned hiim round a
bis face. It was leaden-hue
duil; the wan and ahmost col
eyca fixed on me i a vagi
glassy stare, the jaw dropped
Iy and the tongue hung out.

... And up the street, d,
the cehlars, at the 'basqe of th(
Towers, they were dying. Ho'v
it seemed to trouble about oni
thousands needed belp. Where
I'begïn? WVhom shouid 1 heil
Any behp wbicb I might be 1
gîve seeined so uiselees. I h.,
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nt work ail the morning dressing the
wounded, but there were so nan. 1
was a mnere éhIld ernptying the sen
wvith ai table'spoon. I tcrawld ILtO
the tre nagain to fiuad Bill looking
nver the parapet Thi annoyed me.
Wvhy I (subi not teli.

IlW\hat are, you looking at 1" 1 asked.
There was not answer. Ig looked

alng the trench and saw that ail the
men were looking towvards the enemy's
lime; watvhing as it semisd for smun
toilg to take plac. None kiv whant
the next moment wvould bring forth.
Tile expecltanlt mood was, prevalent.

Mlwere waiting-
1? ould heair the wounded crying,

and nuoaning somewhýýlere near or per-
lisps far a Ay A low azy breeze
s]lchedl up fromi the field whih we
had erossed that morning, and sound
travelledl far. The enemiy -snipers on
the nearby misse wcere buisy, and prob-
ahi>' the dyingr wcre heîng bit again.
,Soml( et Ofnt desired àt, the slow pro-
vus nt dying on the open field of war
is so dreadful. . . .A den of guans,
",omewhlere near Lens, became volube,
and a mon01strouls fanfare of fary
ee-hoed in the heavens. The livid sky
.eemed to pull i&PUî up, as if to be
ont of the way; undeir it the cavai.
cades of war rcan riot. A ehorus of
sereechies and y-ells rose tremibling and
whiirling in the airs snatching nt cadi
other lilce the snarling and barking
of angr dogs.

Bill stoodi mlotionless, his eces flxed
on the eney' ine, his gaze concn
trated on a single point; inà mm'
eyes there mas a trnse trouhled ex.
pressions as if he -was calculating a
mmr whieh h co, -uldi fot get right
NÇow and again he wonuld shake hlis
hee.d as if trying to throw somnething
o)ff and addIressý a remnark to Bill, who
(lit not seem to hear. Probably the
Coekney was asleep. In thec midst of
artillery tuimuit some men are over-
ome mith langouir and drop aslcep
as they stand. Oni the other hand,
many get excited snd burst into song
and lsugh boisterously at niost coin-
monplaee incidents.

Amlidst thet riot. ani unldorton, of
Pain homame morn peren "h11
eve. The levels Wher the wounded,
lay were raked withi shrapnel thi;1t
buirst iiusyin air and struok tho

bloo-staned arth with ptfi

Teery- for srthrbaescm
down theit trench, aînd 1 hurried o«r tet
attend to thetien 1 meti Iiiii
crawvling along on aIl fours, liolkintg
like au ungainly obster thnt Iuem
eseaped front a baske't. A buillet hiad
Sit hi in the haek, ami ho waS int
great pain; so muehvl in pain finat
when I %vas bifiding Iiis voinid ho
raised hi-. fist and lut nie iii thlt faic.

-in sorry," ho tunuttered. a no
ment afterwanrs -1 didn' mnu it,
but naly Gbd! this is hiell!"

"Yol'Il hlave to lie. he"I ad
wheniti I put thlt bandage on. "Yoli'll
get cIarried out at night whenýi %%e eati
cross thilpt, '

"Inu goîng non-" he said. "l wauti
fo go now. 1 must get away. You'll
let nme go, wvon't youl, Pait ?*

"Moes the trveh lead out? lie
akmd.

"It probably leads to the( front
trench, whih the Germmns oupiedi
théis mring," 1 said.

",W4el, if we- get there it will be i
step uîearer tilt' sig-ttin any-
way, said the wonundmd boy. -Takeý
me away froni liere,. dIo, please,"

"Can you stand uprigh?"'
"Ill try." he answered, and half

mweeping and haif laughing, het got to
hi.s feet. "Ill1 be aille to walk doNvii.
lA muttpred.

Wc set off. 1 walked in front urg-
ing the min ahead to rnake wvay for
a wounded man- No order mees wait
sucli quivk obedienve as "Make wav-
a woNvmdcd mian.»ý

Ail the way- froin Loos to tilt
chullrehiyard, whieh the trenchi fringes.
and where tilt bonies of tict dead
stick oit throughi the parapet, the,
trench was in fAirly good order; be-
yond that %vas thedlt ngotn
of death,

The cnemny iii their endea-vour to
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escape from the Irish that morning
erowded the trench like sheep in a
laneway, and it was» here that the
bayonet, rifle-but and bomb found
them. Now they Iay six deep in
places. . . One bare-headed man
lay across the parapet, lis hand grasp-
ing his rifle, lis face tomn to shreds
with rifle bullets. One'of his own
countrymen hidden in the same copse
was stili sniping at thc dead thing,
believing it to be an English soldier.
Sueh is the irony of war. The wound-
ed man ambled painfully behind me,
grunting and groaning. Sometimes
hie stoppcd for a moment, leancd
against thc side of the trench, and
swore for several seconds. Then le
xnuttered a word of apology and f ol-
lowed me ini silence. *When we came
to the places wherc the dead lay six
deep, we lad to crawl across thcm on
bands and knees. To raise our heads
over the parapet would be courting
quick death. We would become part

of that demolition of blood
which was the thing nee
our victory.

On either side wc could
wounded making moan; the:
like the Yelping of drowning
But the man who was with i
unconscions of lis surround
and again wlcn I looked ba
I saw a far-away gaze in
whidh I could not foIlow
stand.

Scldom even did he notic(
on the floor of the trench, 1
over them. unconcemnedly.

I managed to bring lhu
thc dressing-station. Wle:
rîved he sat on a seat and
a child.

I met him again in Lc
other day. lHe is now unfit
service, and is dressed ir
clothes. About twice a we
ladies present him. with wh
crs, le told me.



A ROMANCE ofâ LàORTFLOWE

AU YHOR 0F *AN APOSTLE 0F THE NORTH, " THE FRCN'rIERSMAN,' ETC.

LT iinterestiing to note that mauyfamonls rities of the world have im-
portant hifl near or suirrounding

themtl. Athens hias hier Hillo ars
Rjome hier Seen1is, and Jeriisalemn
lier Mounlt of Olives., On thlis side
of the water the samne je true. Mont-
rea libas ber Mouint Royal and Que-
we. bier Citadel, te mention only two

ont of mnany. These hills figured
largely' in the world's history and are
to-dlay suirroimdedl with the halo of
romne.

S't. John, New Brunswick, aise has
ber hi, whieh rises sentinel-like, and
rugged above th(, eity of the Loyal-
igts. Net throuigl the glory of war;
not to bold robbers, who souglit its
qide as a place of refuge, and not te,
casties with frowming walls does Fort
Ilowe demand recognition. Its hji..
tory is a simple record of peace, mn
keeping with that of the eity nestling
at its base.

Fort Llewe dlaimns spécial ensid-
eration to-day, not se mucli by rea-
son of the treaty of peace which, wa
bere ratified with the Indians, or
that it was garrisonied. by a large
number o! soldiers, but because of its
asociation wi th one of the meet re-
mnarkable men England ever pro-
duced-

William Cobbett was a younig man
*ben lie camne te St. John, ini 1785.
Tooilonlgwould it take toteR the de-
taM.i of lii. early lite; only one or

two salient poluts shiail be mntionedl.
Ife was a seif-miadi, inan, et ulel
peasauit enigin. IL, was sî-dct
ed, tee, and hie struggles to obitai»)
knowledge reveal to uis his great will-
power. lTe learned grammiar, se lie
teils us, whien he was a private sel-
dier, receiving onily sixpenve a dlay.
The edge of hie berth. or that of the,
guard-bed, was the seat on wbich he
studied. Ris knapsack was bis book-
cas. A bit of board lyinig on his lap
was his writing-table. le had ne
meney te purehase candles or oil, se in
winter le had te use the liglit from
thc fire, and only whcu bis turn came
at that. To buy a pen or a sheet or
paper be wa.s fored te go without a
portion ef bis food, even theugh he
was in a state ef starvation. He ladl
te, rcad and write amnidst thc talk-
ing, laughing, singing, whistling, and
brawling of at lest hiaîf a score ef
thc moet thougîtlese ef men.

"Think nnt lightly," lie wrote, "ot
thc fartbing that 1 lad te give new
and then fer ink, peu, or paper. That
farthing waq, aias! a great sum te
mne."

Once le lad saved a halfpenuy' for
the purehase of a red herning in thc
morning. This he lest, and se bad-
ly did le feed that lie buried lis head,
under the «miscrabie sheet and rug,
and cricd like a eliild". What a tes-
son je this te the youtl o! our land
whn have cvery opportunity fer study



THE .SUMMIT 0F FORT HOWE, SHOWING CAN'NON ANI) OUT

and who, yet, au of ten make littie use
Of it!

In 1785 Cobhett joined his regi-
ment, the 54tli, in Halifax. Ris de-
scription of the place is by no ineans
flattering.

"Everything I saw," lie wrote, «was
new; bogs, rocks, and stuxnps, mos-
quitoes and bull-frogs; thousands of
captaîns and colonels without sol-
diers, and of squires without stock-
ings or slioes."e

Withîn a few weeks his regiment
was ordered to St. John, and very
different was the impression which
New Brunswick made upon Cob-
bett's mîmd. Hle was in lis happiest
mood when writing about the rivers,
creek, waterfalls, trees and scenery.

"If nature in lier very best hum-
or" lie wrote, "had made a spot for

the express purpose of eaptivating
me, she could not have exceeded the
efforts whieh she lad here mnade."

Two outstanding incidents connect
<Jobbett's name indelibly with Fort

J14

Howe. The first is that
ance, which led to, lis r
after years. There was stE
a sergeant of the artiller
nam e, who, had a beautifij
at this time thirteen yeý
Cobhett first saw lier fo«
hotir in a room in coin
others, and it was love at
This favourable impressi
creased tIree days later i
ing one cold winter's mon,
house, le saw lier ont 01
scrubbing out a washing-v

«That's the girl for n1
marked to lis two compa
ont of lier learing.

Just below the sumru
H1owe, and near Serge
bouse, was a spring of,
bubbliug ont from the bas
limestone rock. -At this ]
was ohtained for the s
bouses, and lere without
the young lo-vers often
spring is sometimes ca



(NIWLL<ARICED X) IN THE LIMESTONE AT FORT 11OWE. WEREWILA

CORBETT AND HIS SWEETHE-ART UlSEt) TO MEET

bet'sWel",but it is generaliy knowni
as MJ1jni'5 Well",. It 8 eomnlioily
supposed that this spring was named
alter Sergeant lZeidI's daugliter, and
it mnay coune as a surprise te somne to
je8rfl that lier naine was Ann and flot
Jennie. (hie' sulggestionl is thant per-
liaps lh9r naine wa.s Jennie Ann. There
j, another 1 con8ider more feasible.
Jennie. or: Jinny, may hiave been a
nieknamne given, by the soldiers te the
aergeant's daugh1ter. Býe that as it
ilnay, the spring willl alai e knowni
as Jni' Well". There is a strong
templltatioli to give the imagination
frc scope and to weave aromnd tis
spring the speli of romnance. Somne
(la,%,perhaps, future poets and novel-
jes mnay find in the incidents snr-
roundinig Jenniles WvIl inspiration
and inaterial.

37.r

Cobt' oyalty te Jennlie (it 18
liard to eail lier b)y an y other naine,
now) wvas severely testcdl more than
sx months Iater. 11e was meoved te

Fredriconand in one, or ]li rain-
hies he came te the biueof a -Yan-
kee Reftugee". He(re, he( met a yoinng
wolmn. inieten years of age. who
ealptivated hlmi at onive. I t was; a
Severe test of hie devotion te lnue
This new maiden, aeording to bisý
own words, wais dresed ini a -iivat
anld simple f ashion. -,he hald long
Iighit-hrown bair twisted nioely up,
and fashiened te the top of bier head,
iii wbichi head wvere a pair of lively'
blue eyes, associated w-ithi features of
wbivih that -oftness andt sw n ss
ebaraeteristic of Amnerican girls, were
the predeminate expressions, the
101o10 beping set of hy a Complexion
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AN OLD BUILDING AT FORT }IOWE

It was used b3 soldiers many years ago

indicative of glowing healtli, and.
f ormn, figure, movements, anid ail tak-
eit together, an assemblage of beau-
tics f ar surpassing any that I liad
ever seen but once in my life. That
once ivas, too, two ycars agone; and
in sudh a case and at sucli an age,
tivo years, two whole years, is a long,
long while. lUcre was the present
agaînst the absent; liere was the
'power of the eyes against that of
memory; liere were ail the senses up
in arme to subdue the influence of
thouglits; here ivas vanity, here was
passion, here ivaé the spot of aIl spots
in the world, and lere also, ias the
life, and the maxiners, and the habits
and pursuits tliat I deliglited ini; here
wae everything that imagination eau
conceive umited in conspiracy against
the poor lîttie brunette in England."

B3ut notwithstanding ail these in-
ducements Cobbett ivas loyal to the
little brunette in England. Ile join-
ed lier there several years later,.and
tliey ivere marricd. There ie an inci-
dent whiel shows us wliat a sterling
womnan Jennie was. When sIc left
for England Cobbett lad given ber
one liundred anid flfty guineas, wih

he had saved in order t
not have to work so lia
reaclied England lie foi
girl a servant of ail ive
work it was) at five p,
and, without liardly sa
she put into, his hands
hundred and flfty guine

Jennie made Cobbett
"In the perpetual cycle
writer, "1which Cobbeti
keep in operation, Mrs. (
serene and equable, b,
chidren and bringing ti
ing the bouse and farn
husband at Newgate wl
at other times sending
of fowl and eggs, Toast
tables, and hiome-mxade
mob smaslied bis wind
land, or threatened to
America, Mrs. Cobbett
te, hysteries. SIc re,
rand and other nobleni
ing public meni in Lonc
country home, and sat
o'clock li the xuorning
tia, witl a supper read,
whexi he sliould return'
rades from. some of bis
tion meetings. Toward
troubled life, Cobbett sa
te lis wife he neyer la

And Cobbett made a i
Fie neyer stayed away
whei lie could lelp it.
United States1le parad,
ail night, wlieu lis ivife
ing off barking doge. I 1
account of bis romance v
of the noted Miss iMitfo
ed the Cobbetts in Engt

fiEverything was excellb
was abundant-ail servedl
est nicety by trim waitin
everythÎng went on with s
larity, that ini the largeç
no one coula teed hixusoif
need flot Say a Word more
good wifo to whom this 1
waB mainly due. She was 1
Iy woman, realizing Our n~i
Scott's mout charming eh
Dinmont, ini ber simplicity
and her devotion to ber
chîldren '
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'While statined at Fort llowe, Cob-
bett was,, made corporal and became
clerk to hiis regiment. About this
titne the iiew dliscipline, or the "Dun-
dlas Sytm"as it was called, was
wsnt ont fromi England. Tt gaive ini-
StUuetions as to thie mode of hanudling
the muiisket aind marching, and was
to lie Stud(ied 1byN officers and put into
imumnedliate praotice. "Thougli," as
Cobbett said. "any old woman might
haver mri1tten slia book," it had fo
be eompliedý withi before the next an-
nual rieview,% The ofcr clee

its td monil a short time hefore
the revieW% took place, and Cobbett
waat. thef onlY one, whio could give

n TeL1ifc andI Letters of Wýil-
hiaut hobttb LeWis MIlville, re-

eetypnisýhed in two volumnes, thecre
im a himiourouis caricatuire by Gla
of a qPcene on Fort llowe onl this oo-
e81il. Cobett is standing in the
midast of(die officer-s, one he, bas
jutst threshied and sent away rubbinig
the affee(tedl parts and another is re-
epivig hiýs puniiishmient, while others
are stalnding niear, with terror depiet-
ed 11pon their faces , trying to study
the inanumal. Then when the review
dlid tske place, Cobbett Iamiented that
Ile biad to stand upon the flank- of
the Grenadier comnpany, with Mia
vo rgtedj shoulder-knot, and bis higli,

course, hairyv cap confounided in the
ranks aiong other mien, while those
wbho were oommnaiding hini to, move
bis hands or his feet, thus or thus,
were ini fact uitterlig words which he
had tauglit thlem anld were in every-
thing except auithority bis inferiors.

Later on Cobbett got more t'han
gyuwith bhis fees While here hle

folind that they were commnitting
flagrant broaches of trust that affect-
pd the pubilic puirse. As clerk lie had
aees- to ail the books, andl having
mnade volu-minous extracts, lie ex-
posed the efuiprits upon bis return to
E.ngland. But the full account of
this would take too long to relate
bere.

Cobbett's. Lame spread throughout

the I>roviince. fIe had to visit people
in il parts, and whiile ii rdrco
lie, Settled nline lawsuilits. Ile liaqI 1(
attenld to the affatirs of thev Mhulo
reglyimnlt, ail its accouints, paraeis, its
guards.,, its evrtig Ie founld
ti!nie Io studyIN 1,nglishi aud Frerich.1
Ilc biiilt a barrauk f'or four hundiire.1
Menl, witholut t he aid o f vitherl
dIraughitsman, carpeniter, or briok -
lay' er- fIe went thiroughi al tra to
tinber more thani miehude mie

whee o iman ever vcntuirod Io go
alunie befure, anid thlis he didI for Ilc

proeof stoppinig dIerin, v
,ýhowin1g the regimlentl that hle \%'li able
to follow the fuigitives, lu aditlioli
to these lie fouui ltivn for saiw
fishinig, shootin1g. and ail othor Spur'l
of tlle ýouintr.

The whole of ('obbctt's life 'vji
01ne of rmndu aciit. ihave
rnlerelyv touhete finge of tlle Sub-)
jeet, for it wouild take al long imei tu,
tell of bis after career. lt wais won-
derfuil, appalling, Io tinik that ome
man111 eouild aceomplisli s0 mucli. Froni
a poor peasant boy, Ile reaed( almost
the, biglicat Position lit the realmi. lIe
pniblishedl seventy -four hookq, mnaga-
zineos. and pamphlets; he cl, rosseý,d
swýords wvith kings and statemn; be,
was imprisonevd for giviug expression
to bis hiw;le foughit the battles of
the poor- ind downtroddlen, and in biis
day hie was mnaligned tand persecuted-
But when lie dlied ail the wvor]4d,
friends and foes alike, aieknowledgedý(
bis greaLt-cas,. Thr Times (London
pronouueced him the most extraorin.i
aIry Englishmnan of bis age, and eaU11-
ed hii "The last of the 'Saxons-. l'h e

MrigChroiÏe delrdthat Ilie
was the mo.at powerful writer Eng-
land ever produced, and thec Standard
ackn-iowledigedi that lie was thefis
politicail writer of bis age, wh-Jolly
withlolt al rival since the dIays o'f
Sýwi1f t. 0f )111m Elliott the poet
wrote:-

yeq. let the wild flowers wed his grav,
That bees may nmrmur near,

When o)'er his buit home bond the biravo.>
And sam, "A Man lieg herûe".
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For Britons honour Cobbett 's name.
Though rashly oft he spoke;

And none eau scoom, and few will blame,
That Iow-laid heart of oak.

And what shall 1 more say? For
tixne fails iii which to tell of lis
greatness. Re was a planet which in
its impetuous rush touched fo~r a.
time a rugged hili in St. John. Fort
llowe is to become transformed. It
lias witnessed many changes iii the
mareh of years. It saw the stirring
events surrounding old Fort LaTour,.
and the struggle for the grip of em-
pire; it watched the Loyalists land
upon these shores, and beheld a eity

grow strong, and prosperous at i
feet. It will behold many changes
the years to corne, for St. John is d
stined to become a large shippiy
port, a city whcre the Old and Vi
New Worlds ineet. Crowned ai
crested with the glory of flowe]
trees, and avenues, Fort Howe st
smiles its benediction on the Cîty
the Loyalists. But amid ail the L~
toric înterest of this old hli noi
will appeal more to the hearts
future generations than its associ
tien with the f amous William Ce
bett and the heauiful maiden of t'
washtub.

THE CITY 0F SILENCE

By CARROLL AIKINS

W IDE wafls of marbie circle it and seal
The interlocking stones fromn enter siglit,

And rear tbernselves to sueh miad wastes ofheight
Above the azure where the senses reel
That neyer may the barren ramparts feel
Even the tremour of an eagle's fliglit,
Their guarded secrets may no voice reveal,
No vision strip their mysteries to siglit.,

Ye dwellers in the city! What desire
Walks the pale prison-places of your fate?
What love unspoken, timîd to aspire,
Lingera so close heside the postern gate?
'What maute salvation of a word unsaid!
What souls of women whence the body fled!
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OU remember, of course, Great
Britain's late unpleasantness
with tlic Republie of San Isa-
Wlien bis Majesty's Goverument
off diplomatie relations with tlie

Amrian staf e, if requested
Sam' to look after its aif airs in

ountry. I was American consul
lidad, and when bis Majesty's
[ wifhdrew, if f el to n'y lot t0
iard tlie B3ritish residents going
E flic country.. This 1 did wifli
3ssib1e baste, because flic San
-eans, infiamed' by war talk,
bhreafening te exterminate then'.
ving placed the hast Englishman,
thoughf, on the train for flie
1 gathered up my accumulated

iapers and wenf over f0 the For-
D.lub to catch up wifl n'y read-
Being coxnfortably settled, 1

d n'y firet paper, when one of
)use boys droppedl a note on flie
at n'y elbow, and stood stiffly
ing n'y pleasure.
ho brouglit this?" I demanded.
policemnan, excellency?"
in'bling to myseif over the inter-
>n, 1 opened flic nuisance aud
ýd af fthe signature. Then I st
Ipriglit and read the contents in
of duil rage. Thc communies-

an:
you can spare a few moments

iir vcry valuable f mme, you will
ra great favour by calling on
the Balboa street carceral."

If was signed, "Albert Edward Re-
ginald iluber".

The note angered me in more ways
than one. The sarcastic qualification
of n'y "fimne," the insouciant refer-
once te tlic present whereabouts of
flic wrifer, flic fact that I had just
been congratulating myscîf upon liv-
ing got every ren'aining Englishman
out of Bilidad-I rose, jammed on n'y
hft, and deparfed flic club, muffer-
ing savîgely. "You can neyer ftel
about fliese quiet, unassuming chaps,
part ieularly if tley arc English. Pro-
bably lie lias been ssserfing lis in.-
alienable B3rifishi rigîf s and defying
fthc San Isidoreans te mnolest lin'"

For I knew this fluber, living met
hi' frequenfly af flic club. Hie wîs,
îapparenfly, a n'ild-mîannered, inof-
fensivé man, and I wondered wliat lic
lad been doing f0 get huxuseif int o
flic Balboa streef jail. In fief, I baid
always affribufed hie inoffeusîveness
to lis sfupidify. Rie seen'ed f0, me ex-
ceedfiugly duill

As fthe policia hiad nof already exe-
e-uted.iAlbcrt Edward Reginald, I sur-
mmciad fIat lie lad cormifted no m'ore
flan an indiscrefion te account for
lis durance. Thaf being flic case, by
exercising a liffle diplomacy, I miglit
be able fo free lin' and send lin'
down to Ponce on flie affernoon train
in time f0 catch flic Frendch steamer,
whidli was standing by f0 fake off fthc
refugees. It ail seemed simple en-
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ougli until I called on Albert Edward.
Thon-

Arri-vîng at the jail, I was ushered
into the presence of the chief of pol-
ice. I demandod why Mr. Huber was
beîng detaîned iu the carceral. The
chief, by the way, was an American
soldier of fortune, with a pock-mark-
od face. Hie traveiled by the name of
Hugli Lee--without the "fitz". Hie
now assumed an expression of great
gravity and assured me that Albert
liad kiiled a xaan-"one of my own
members o! the civil olic"

"Killcd a man! 1 exclaimced. "H1e
wouldn't kil a mosquito."

"Do you mean to infer-f? the
ehie! began stiffly.

"That your mon are mosquitoes ?"

I supplemented. "No. The art o!
flattery is not one of my accomplish-
monta. I mean to say that I nieyer
knew a more gentie, inoffensive, mod-
erato man than Mr. fluber. The very
idea of him committiug murdor is
preposterous."

"Ail the saine lie doue it," observed
Mr. Lee.

"0f course there is some mistake.
Was Mr. fluber attaeked?"

"On the contrary, lie did the at-
tacking. He killed the man without
provocation-stabbed him tlirough the
heart merely."

"Stop your kidding, Hugli," I re-
monstrated. «You don't bolieve a
man like fluber would kill a person
iu cold hlood. fie is a gentleman.>"

"Hie is an Englishman," the chief
said darkly. "It was liko this: Mr.
fluber was walking across the plaza
and happening to pass one o! my men,
lie wreuched his sword !rom him and
rau hum through the. body. The man,
unfortuuatoly, is dead. What do you
know about thati"

"I know that you are an ass to be-
lieve such a il1y tae. Of course 1
may speak with Mr. fluber.»

ICertainly. Antonio, show el senor
to the coUl of the. Englishman.»

Tony the warder led me dowu a
crooked corridor and opened a door.
As Istepped into the ell I noted that

it was a large, airy room, toler
clean and passably furnished,
iron grating across the windows.
Huber was gazing through one of
windows, but turned at my entrî
bowed a littie coldly, 1 tlioight,
drawled, "Aw, you've corne at lav

"I startcd the instant I rece
your note," I replied testily. ffii
timation that I had been slow ini
swering bis summons nettled me
thonglit of ail I had gone tliroug
behaif of his feilow countrymen.

"Pardon me. You were out of
city, then 1"

"I haven't set foot ont of Bil
for two months."

"'But I sent yon that eaUl threei
ago.pe

"It hasn't been in my hand!
hotur. To whom did you entrust

"Aw, we'd better let that pass
what? As long as you are lier
doesn't matter, reaily, y' know.
soon eau you get me out of
frightful place?1"

"In a few hours, I hope. Bul
here. _Why didn't You report at
consulate to be sent down to
eoast with tlie others of your ilk

H1e looked at me reproaehf~
"How could I, wlien I have beeo
mured in this blawsted hole for
past three days ?" lie asked.

"Pardon me,"' I said. "I foi
«Besides," he added, "I do noi

tend to leave Bilidad."
«Don't intend to leave! Oh,

1 can't makçe you. But you wl
hounded through the streets iI
bandit-kiled, probably, by thesi
citable people. If you iu8ist or
maining, you'd better bring
Iuggage over to the American
sulate tilt this furor dies down.1

"Thankas awf'ly, old elisp, b
prefer my hotel-and the. club."

Very weil. Youir blond be 1
your owu liead! 'What about
man you are supposed to have 1
dered 7"

gentlei
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'was overcome with remorse, I
for hiaving insulted my flag."
Now we are getting at some-

tangible. So he insulted tlie
.fag. And tlien killed him-

I asseverated. Rawther extra-
7y proceeding, I admit. You
it I say, old chap, cawn't yon

out of thig- ghastly dungeon
We'll talk it over at the club.
oeering for a drink, really."
,er mind about the drink !" I
crnly. "l'il send that in later.
about the self-murdering pol-

~re's littie to it. H1e f el on his
Y' know."
devil lie did! Go on front the

ing."ý
ýre isn't mucli to tell. I was
g the plaza tliree days ago

overheard this fellow cursing
g whieli floated over our con-
y' know. I was frightfully.

1 to hear the dear old emblem,
lias stood for 80 many years
best traditions--."
yes!" I interrupted liastily.

erstand ail about that. Go on
rnr story. "
2e fiag thiat Nelson and Wel-

lieard about Nelson and Wel
too. Please tell me about the

ian falling on lis sword."-
most extraordinary circum-

I started to say to him, 'Sce
ty good fellow,' when lie turn-
ne with tlie most feromons ex-
a imaginable and liowled, 'Ah
'lie Englishman! I wîll keel
ueeki' snd lie drew lis sword.
jît thie reckless fellow was go-
piuneture me, y' know, s0 I

np n'y aria to ward off thc
He started back and tripped
s uiily feet and feil directly on
i sword. Deviliali awkward of
tbink. It ran througli his

yon sure you didn't lay hands
or on his sword 1"
dear dliap, I liad not tlie

slightest intention of punisliing the
fellow for his insulting words. I
merely wanted to proteet myself. Per-
fectly natural for a man to want to
proteet himself, what V"

"Precl natural," I agreed.
"I think, maybe, the crowd jostled

the sword from lis hand. At any
rate, it fell hilt down on thc ground,
and lie preeipitated himacif upon the
point. You sec, there is very little to
explain."

"So it appears," I rcplied sarcasti-
cally. "But unfortunately the au-
thorities are unreasonable enough to
attadli some importance to the killing
of a policeman. Have you any wit-
nesses to tlie incident?"

«I was accompanicd by the Brazil-
ian consul et thc time, and lis vice
was walking immcdiately beliind us.
Both saw wliat happened."

"I wilI sec thc Brazilian consul et
once. Maybe together we can get you
out of liere. But I can't promise you
permission to leave Biiîdad."

"I have no wisli to leave."
"Still determined te liang around,

eh? Why V"
«Wliy should I go? My govern-

ment is not at war with San Isidore-
yet. My inalienable riglits as a Brit-
isli citizen-."

"Hang the riglits, man! This is no
time to talk like tliat. Thc native
mind is inflamed against your gov-
ernment and its subjects. Wlien you
sce an anarchist liurling a bomb in,
public, you don't stop to argue about
your inalienable right to walk the
streets unmolcsted. No, sir! You
duek and duck quick. 1'11 do my ut-
most to secure for youi safe conduct
down to the coast."

The Englishman sliook his liead
witli au apologetie air. I tliink lie
was almost sorry for causing me so,
mueli timne and worry. H1e began, '<As
I have already asseverated, my riglits

Iraised my hand in feeble protest.
"Spare me, please, fron' any further
asseverations. Youx inalienable
riglits as a Britishi subjeet have been
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suqpended for the time being at least!'
fIe looked terribly shocked. "lIn-

possible! My word !" be exclaimed.
"Uh-huh! " I went on relentlessly.

"Suspended, abrogated, a.nnulled, re
pealed, and ail the rest. Forget thein.
The afternoon tramn leaves at three.
You are going to join your friends on
board the Frenliman at Ponce."

"But really, my dear feilow,, I do
not care û-.

"Enougli! Say no more? 1" coin-
manded. "I will send lxx that drink?"

Scareely crediting the English-
man's account a£ the policeman's
death, I determined to make an ap-
peal for bis release direct to the ehief
of police, before making myseif ridi-
culous by asking the Brazilian consul
to corroborate sueh an amnazing story.
I thougbit I miglit be able to buily
Tlugh Lee into freeing fluber. Fail-
ing that, I would use my personal in-
fluence. Lee could nlot weil denly me.
In the ten years of our acquaintance,
I Lad been of service to hlm frequent-
ly. Onee I liad saved him from the
firing squad when he had been so un-
fortunate as to throw in bis lot with
the losîng side.

Re-entering the office, 1 said,
"Iluigh, I want you to release Mr.
Huber-at once."

"Sorry, old man, but I can't do it.
He's got to stand trial for mnurder."

"Piffle! You don't believe that
cock-and-bull story about his killing
a man. Besides," I said, "the Brazil-
ian consul and bis assistant saw the
whole thing and are prepared to corne
here and swear that the Englishman
didn't lay, a band on the inan or on
bis sword. Now 1want to ask you a
pertinent question. Why did you
withhold Mr. HIuber's letter to me
forthreedaysI Itisaserios natter
to hold a Britisli mubjeot incommnuni-
cado."

The ehief sna.pped his fingers air-
ily. 1101 1boIT!" lie said. "'I shmxld
worrv,»

"Tho Pr iri l at Pence witli three
or oirr V. S1,. gunboats,» I reminded
bln. "lw-wuld yon like te have

us land marines and march theni
here to proteet foreigners? At a Yýi
from me they will corne.'

"Suppose 1 close the wire to, y,
"Do," I urged. "That would

capital. The commander lias posi
instructions, if he dees nût hear f
me twice every twenty-four hourE
land without delay and corne to
rescue. I've got yon beaten 1
ways, Hugli."

The chief began to look irrita
III might fake sorne messages and ç
thein in your naine," he said h,~
fully.

"You can't put thein into code
"llang the Englishman! q

him !" the chief said wearily. 11J
a burning nuisance anyway. But
nust promise me, old man, not tc
him leave the city. I want hima wl
I can put liands on hîm at any i
ute--for the înquest over the po'
man, yoa know.»

"No danger of bis skipping,» I
torted. "Tliat's the horrible trot,
fIe is, determined te .stay. I speni
heur trying to convince him thui
ought to leave Bilidad without de
but he is standing on bis riglits
British subjeet and positively w
go."

I took the Englishman te the
and said, "Now, Mr. fluber, 1 çq
you, please, to drop into xuy o
every day as near noon as yon
eonveniently make it. If You lai
appear, I shail be compeiled to ci
to the state department that you
mlssing. That rnay cause furi
complications-may even embroil
governument I represent."

"Amn I to understand that 1
still a prisoner 1" he asked plaintiv

"Not at all," 1 reassined hlm, Il'
have been parolled in my custodv,
1 bave prernised te produce you ,w
the coroner gets busy onthe bd
that suicidai policeman."

for ý
hole,
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hastly 1 As I was about to remark,
Lunder surveillance; is that it?
report every day and ail that.

of ticket-of-leave man. It is an
ige. As a subjeet of Great Bni-

il tirne I forestalled him. "Bo-
you.r everlastlng rights? 1" said.
ail have them, theoreticaily. The
-lion is, are you comîng, or must I
yon up every day ?"'
hi, ll corne, rny dear fellow. Rot-
,aisanlce y' know. But lil corne."
-eturned to my newspaper read-

r three days lie did corne. Then,
ie fourth, or flfth day, I sudden-
woke to the realization that lie
avoiding the consulate. While I
debating whether te run after
or give him his own time to re-
the chief of police stalked into

fflee. fie Iooked glum.
ihere is that damned English-
i" lie demranded.'
round the city sernewhere, I sup-
Il I rcplied wÎtli what confidence

appose again," the chief said
[Y. "He's vamoosed."
That makées you say that 1"
lxad rny mcen keeping tabs on
and ha gave them, thc slip. fie
t in Bilidad."
:'he la gene, that'8 the reason. lIe
Lperfect horror of being watdli-

anxg it al I did it for his own
as much as anything. R1e was

ked in, the streets the other day,
it iras ail my men could do to
e hlm from mob violence. Wrhy
ny manx the riglit ta cause ether
.e~ se iucli annoyance t"
ou forget his inalienable riglits
British subjéet," I retorted; but

Eramwas Test on the chief.
reesd him in your custody, se

ap ta yen to flnd hlm,> lie sa.id.
*111 do so--at once."

0yuthink yen eau?" the chief

~waer the dinners on i.
es a Izo. The jefe de as policia

left the consulate much eneouraged.
Three hours later I returned his

eall. "The Hotel of the Seven Lights
with suit me ail riglit," I proclaimed
jauntily. "I trust the dinner will bc
ample reward for ail my trouble."

"You've found him 1" the chîef ex-
claimcd. "Where is lie ?"

"At the Fier de Lis hacienida in La
Paz."

"How did you do it?"
"Easily enougli. This, as you may

recoileet, is Tuesday-steamer day. I
happened to remember how particu-
lar Mr. fluber is to be at the club
when the foreigu mail cornes in,. I
knew that if lie was within readli of
thc clubhouse, lie would bc on hand
this noon for lis home letters. Se I
went over there a littie before the
mail was due and hung around tili it
was distributed. But ne fluber. I
had about given hlm up when a peon
walked up te the dcsk and asked for
Senor I-luber's mail. I asked him
where Senor fluber was, and lie told
me just as I have told yen."

"l'il send for hlm at once."
"Wait !" I said. «Why net let himi

remain where lie is till yeu want hlm
for the inquest? 1He is mudli safer
there tIen here. Probably lie je with
friends. l'Il motor out to La Paz this
afternoen and have a talk with hi,»."

I found the Englishman at the Flor
de Lis hacienda. fie seemed ther-
oughly at home, fie was sitting on a
stene bench under a shading tree, with
a young and beautifuil lady of dis-
tÎnetly Castilian appearance, when I
brouglit my car te a stop beside the
herse-stone. I glanced areund in
search of a duen.na, but failed te per-
ceive one.

It required ne exeeptional perspie-
aeity on my part te see that the beau-
tiful young woman was in, love irith
the Englishman. Aise, that the Eng-
lishiman adorcd the beautifiil young
woinan. Suddenly I kixei fiubcr's
reason for wishing te remain i San
Isidore. Ail lis bluster about British
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riglits was but a cleak of hypocrisy
te hide the real motive.

Aýs I stepped from, the car, the
young lady retîred to the lieuse. The
Englishman came forward to meet me
with outstretched liand. "Glad. te sec
you, old chap," lie said with unlook-
ed-f or warmth. "«Unexpected pleas-
ure, really. Hlave a seat."

I tlirew myself down on the stone
bencli. "flew long have yen been ini
La Paz? 1 asked.

"Hlow long? Let me think. Since
Saturday night, I believe. Te-day is
Tuesday.Y

"Why didn't yen let me know wliere
you wcre 7" I asked severely.

«How could I when I didn't know
where I was 1"

I eyed bim a moment in cold sus-
picion. The bovine placidity of his
ceuntenance almost disarmed me. "Do
yen know where yen are nowt?' I said
ironicaily.

"Oh, yes. Yen just askedl me how
long 1 liad been in La Paz."

"If I had been in your place, I
think I would have aaked seme ene,"
I coutinued cuttingly.

"But 1 don't uuderstand their bal-
ly linge. Don't yen think yen are a
bit unreasenable, old chap t"

"Not more se than the case war-
rants," I replied. "Ses here, if yen
dou't sabe Spanish, liow do yen make
out with the pretty young ladyt"

The Englishman flnahed. "Oh, the
Senorita Dolores speaks Engliali per-
fectly. She was edueated abroad.
Why, she is almost like oe of our
Engliali girls. Joily good compan-
ioni."

"If she speaks Engliali and yen
speak Engliali," I said impatiently,
"iwhy i merry thunder didn't yen
ask lier where you aret"

was putting eue over on me,I
have told him riglit there
thouglit lie wais deeidedly stu-
ail times.

"Didn't yen knew wliere yei
going wlien yon left Bilidad t"
sncd.

"Hadn't the least idea, old
Yen sc, I was,. er, abducted,-
plied unblushingly.

"Oh, yen were 1" I subjeeted
another close serutiny, but hi
was as innocent as a dherub's.

"Most. extraerdinary experi
he said.

"Yon seem te be peeuliarly r
te extraordinary experiences.
Iiîstening."l

'<I am trying te recaîl the
I think-yes, it was Saturday
ing, juat after dark. I had lia
uer at the club, y' know, and
sitting in the reading-reom for
minutes, I stepped into the stre
began walking slowly towar
hetel. I had gene fifty yard;
sibly, wheu about tweuty mei
denly seizcd me and threw me
waiting eab. Then tliey piled ii
me.

"AIl twenty ef them t"
"Somne sat on the roof, I 1

Thinking of that unfortunate
man who feUl on lis swerd -v
tried te pretect myself, I thoi
lad better snbmit without a
gle."

"Yen miglit have shoute
help," I suggested.

"I feared," said the Englii
"that some of my captera miý
jure themselves in the esmuing
ment. After being driven an
minable distance, I was sui
pitched headforemost out of ti
and the vehicle dreve ou. MI
traordinary way of telling a mi
na-P +irp<1 nf Iiin ei.wrnqnv h
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very hospitably. So 110W you
stand, old chap, why it was im-
le for me to notify yOU of rny
abouts."
Liiderstand nothing," I replied
ipromisingly. "Do you intend
lain here ?'"

im quite comfortable?"
[t you wil returu when you are
d for the inquest V"
)st assuredly. Now that you
told me where I arn, it will bc
pie matter to run up to Bili-

jim figure in white appeared
aly in the doorway, and I look-
4t at lier and then at the Eng-
Ln.

'arming girl, Miss Dolores," the
ffman said. I agreed with hîrn.
e 18 engaged-." I whirled on
nehl and offered rny hand. «Ac-
ay congratulations," 1 said.
iguored my waiting palm. "She
ýaged to marry lier cousin Ra-
a captain in the Tentli cavalry.
d nice fellow,-Ramon. Know

iaven't the pleasure," I replied.
from what I observed when I
up, I thouglit that, er, possibly

ns stood otherwise."
[, I'm gomng to marry lier," the
iliman said cheerfufly.
iiy, see liere! How can you mnar-
r if she is already engaged to
musin V
jon't know yet. I amn thinking

ýll, good luck,"1 I said, rising.
Lit'return. Think you eau find
s'ay baek to Bilidad without the
ý men and the cab ?"
,w, haw! That's a joke, isn't it,
ýap? t aw, haw 1"

following morning, -Wednes-
-,bief Lee notified me that the
it would be lield on Friday af-
,n. 1 sent word immnediatelv to
uglishulan, holding him to his
se to attend the heariug.
jay moruing I was working at
sk when I heard a commotion in
reet-a running to and fro of

many feet, and loud voices. Spring-
ing to the window I saw a cavalcade
of police trotting past the plaza. In
their midst was a man taller than the
others, with a pointed yellow beard
and pith helmet. He sat his horse
stiffly. With a gasp of astonishmeut
I recognized him as the Englishman,
Huber. Evidently lie was liaving au-
other of bis periodical adventures. I
wondered what it could mean, aud
decided that Chief Lee was taking no0
chances of bis non-attendance at the
inquest a few hours later.

The cavalcade was nearly abreast
the cousulate windows when rny at-
teution was called to another, and
larger, body -of horsemen, riding in
the wake of the flrst, but at a muecl
faster gait. Their leader wore thb,
full-dress uniform of a regular cavaI-
ry officer-a slim chap in higli, black
riding-boots, crearn-colourcd breecli-
es, and green tunie. His'followers
were dressed witli that utter disre-
gard for uniformity which cliaracter-
izes the soldiery of Central and South
American states.

The mounted police, hearing the
clatter of hoofs behind them, drew lu
their horse and turned in their sad-
dies. The cavalry swooped down. up-
on them, pulling up their mounte
sliarply at the last instant. Pushing
bis way through tlie cordon of pol-
ice, the cavalry officer seized the Eng-
lishman's horse by the bit, wheeled,
and set spurs to his own steed. His
mcn closed in around him, and the
troop galloped aw-ay even more swift-
ly than they had corne.

The policemen, taken aback for the
moment, began talklng excitedly, each
blaming another for the loss of their
prisoner. By the time they had com-
prornised their diff ereuces and deter-
xnined on coucerted action, the troop
of cavalry was a mere cloud of dust
away out the La Paz road. The pol-
ice shrugged their shoulders indiffer-
ently and trotted off in the direction
of the carceral.

The whole thing happeued so quick-
ly that oua scarcely had tîme to fol-
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low it with one's eye. Not a blow had
been struck. The rescue of the Eng-
lishman, if indeed it was a reseue, liad
been effeeted by the suddenness and
uinexpectedness of the manoeuvre. It
was a toar de force.

One thing, however, fixed my at-
tention in that kaleidoseopie scenc.
That wau the face of the cavalry efli-
cer. It seemed vaguely familiar. I
feit sure I had seen it somewhere, at
ne remote date. The yeung fellow
Lad reined in his herse direetly below
my window and I liad liad a good
look< at hlm.

Then it stiddenly came te, me. Ris
likeness te the Senorita Dolores, the
Englishman's friend, was so striking
that I was convinced Lie could be no
ether than lier cousin Ramon, captain
of the Tonth troop, San Isidore cav-
alry.

But what did Ramon want with the
Englishman ? Nothing good, I decidl-
ed cynicaily. The two mon were rivais
for the affections of the fair Dolores.
Probably tliey were deadly eneinies.
Viewing the incident i that liglit, it
looked te me net se mueli like a rescue
as a case o.f kidnapping for evil pur-
poses. Ramon had been supplanted
by the Englishman, and was bent up-
on re'venge. In my mind, the fuiture
looked dark and dubious for Albert
Edward.

As the abdutiou-granting it was
such-had not been breuglit te niy
official notice, I concluded that I could
do notliing about it for the present.

Liste that afternoon (Jhief Lee eaUl-
ed me up te say that the coroner liad
exonerated Huber £reon rospensibility
for the policeman%. doatli. The Bra-
zilian consul snd his astnt b.d cor-
roborated in every dotail the story
told by Huber explaining how the
polic~eman liad corne b> bis end. This
murprised me greatly, because, tili
thon, I must admit, I had net plaeed
niueh reliance on the Englislimau's
story. It liad souuded so utterly ab-
surd.

"Was Mr. Fluber at the inquest?»
I asked;- but just thon ho eut me off.

Thie foilowing evening I was i
plussed te see the Englishman si
uonchalautly into the Foreign C
"Had any more adventures t" I as«

"Since V"
"Sînce Cousin Ramon rescued

from the hands of the police. Rai
inagnanimous of him, wasn't it, ur
the cireuinatances t" I went on,
ing te draw lin eut.

"I wish it lad been Ramon," Le
plied gloomily.

"Then it waWnt t"
"I wonder you liaven't bei

Everybody else scems te know al
it. My rescuer was the Senorita
lores."

"Wlat! It was the senorita in
anfform Vt»

Thec Englishman nodded. "iu
mon's uniforin."

"But why do yen wish it was
mont That would spoil the roma
of it"1

"lThere are some thi-ngs a mnan
endure better than a girl."

'Il an all in the dark."
"Mr. Lee, the chief of police, i8

iug t> arrest her."
"Impossible!I Wliy-wliy Lece is

American.»
"I f ail te sec the conrection,»

Englishman said witli the nearest
proadli te peevishness he had sho,

I explained. "Up in the States
police would not care te take aetil
a case like that. They would m
thernselves the laugliing-stock of
public. The Americana police ean sti
anything but ridicule."

«Nevertbeless, as 1 asseverated,
Lee is going to arrest Miss Dojo:
He told me se himself, y ' know?»

"'m sorry, old man. Wbat is
charge?»'

«Aw, inpersonating a military. i
cor and higli treason."

"Geod heavous, luan! Is lie
carnest t"

"He says Le is ouly delaying
thie neeessary papors are puit into
per ferm?"

"Why don't 3roi get ber out of
country 7"
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awn't do it, old chap. Lee lias
d a guard at the hacienda. If
3norita attempts to leave, she will
Trested at once."
7"eI," 1 said angrily, "I neyer
ýlit Lee could be so hard-heart-
onfound him! And I don't be-
now lie can make out a case

ist her. But wliat a shame to
ýet lier to the ignominy of prose-
n.,,
.e Englishman liglited a cigar-
but said nothing.
y the way, you told me you were
1, to marry lier," I suggested.
he is engaged to lier cousin Ra-
"lie replied listlessly. "She does
ove him.",
i that case, there stili is hope.-"
Sshook his liead sadly. "Yeu for-
er parents. They insist upon the
iage. They look on me as a for-
ýr. Besides, 1 arn not, as you
ricans say, so. weil 'lieeled' as
in Ramon."
et they entertain you 1"
h, yes. Tliey are cliarming peo-
reaily. And no end liospitable;
,rejudiced."
e Englishman put on lis liat and

"I must turn in, old chap.
dised them. te run out for break-
to-muorrow."
iept late the foilowing morning,
.ook a midday dinner at the club.
ro o'clock 1 went over to the con-
e and found tlie Englishman
awaitig me.
gthat Frenchi steamer stili at

e?1" lie asked at once.
Sis. Clianged your mind about

Tell, rawtlier!1 Can you get safe
aet for Mrs. Iluber and mue 7"
reat guns! Are you married 1"
awtlier. 'Miss Dolores and I
ma.rried this morning."
iat down suddenly and stared at
"By the great swearing toad !",
d. "lIt was only last nîglit you
me-."5
;was te save their daugliter f rom
t," lie interrupted.
rould you mind explainiing?"

"Not at ail, old chiap. You sc, they
-the parents, of course-were friglit-
fuily eut up over the prospect of their
daughter's arrest and prosecution for
treason and ail that. They were wifl-
ing to do anything to save lier from
sucli humiliation."

"Even willîng to accept you as a
son-in-law. But liow does that alter
the situation1"'

"I told tliem that if Miss Dolores
married me, the authorities could not
lay a finger on lier. The moment she
became my wife, she ceased to be a
citizen of San Isidore-took my na-
tionality, and became a foreigner
here. Now, an alien cawn't be guilty
of treason against the Republic of San
Isidore, y' know. It's palpably im-
possible. I, a subjeet of another
power, cawn't commit treason here, so,
my wife cawn't eitlier. Simple, isn't
it V"

"'Very. So tliey let lier marry
you."

"They really thouglit Miss Dolores
would be put in jail."

Liglit began to dawn on my mind.
"'And you encouraged that belief, I
supposel1"

"'Aw, I didn't discourage it, old
chap," the Englishman said blandly.

<II take it ail back," I said, rising
and gripping his liand.

'Il don't understand. Take what
back ?"

"«Wly, I neyer fully appreciated
you before, Huber. You are, er, a
very clever man. Now about your
passports-coming back to San Isi-
dore ?"

"Rawther. Mrs. Hluber wants to
see the place wliere I was born, and
ail that y' know. You understand
women, old chap."

"Having been married once, I do
not, I explained.

"<Lee," I said, "you are a senti-
mental old ass."

"Why the abuse?1" the chief of pol1-
ice demanded.

"You ought to be aslianed of your-
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self, using your higli office as a mna-
trimonial bureau-firet aid to, the
lovelorn, and ail that. Why did you
do it?"

"Wiy t Well, I liked that bally
Englishman."

"Tell me this: Wonld you really
have arrested Mrs. Huber t"

"That bnrning Englishman nearly
queered the wliole thing-offered me
some xnoney."

"W'eil, wasn't it enougli t
"Jeer! Go on! You ean't pierce my

hide. Lt wasn't the amount. Lt was
the insinuation accompanying it.
'When I was willing te lielp along his
gaine ail I could, ta have hum throw
money in my face-I consider it daim'
bad taste. But I forgave lin. Ile
seexned so eut up over his break."

"Se lie tried te bribe you to drop
the prosecutien of Miss Dolores."

The chief looked at me pityingly.

<TYou old thick-liead," lie said
to, drop it, but to press it. Tt
lluber's idea. Now do you
stand V"

"'I think I arn beginnig to.
ail a frame-up-that tlireat ta
Miss Dolores? And the Engi
thouglit it ail out by himself,
A frame-np to, frigliter the1
into perrnitting lier to, marry

'II thouglit you tumbled to
ago."

'lAnd I used to think that E
mnan was stupid! But see here,
how far back does this conw
datef Yon remember when Mi
ores masqueraded as a cavalry
and took the Engzlishmn froi
men-was that part of the
up V>"

'II refuse to, divuilge state sf
the chief replied.

And lie never did tell me.

e4g
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NY morning that you cared to
l ook down toward the Line, you
could see the lumbering old

n stage appear above the brow of
Plain li seldou 'with a pas-
cm, oftcn with a case or two of
)crmcn's feits and overshoes tobe
off at Barnston, Corner or a box
adies' Plain -Congress with elastie
,, consigned to thc only store in
,villc; and always driven by
d, the eaSy-going, even-tempered
er of those two jaded horses.
Eey often f eR asleep in front of
post-office, to waken oniy when
d threw the canvas mail-bag into
bottoni of thc stage; they kcpt
ke tiUl thcy were ont of the village
had turned cast; droppcd asieep
n till thcy sniffed the water in
trough at Judd's Mills or f elt the
of the whip that reminded thexu

lie turn at Galusha's batten miii.
ead realiy wasn't the driver of
stage. Hec lookcd the prosperous

lemni passenger occupying a
,t seat; for Madge and Spiier did
need any driving.
rhy, thcy could do it in the dark,
bey often did; or do it alone, as

once did when the trave broke
cahot, ieaving the back seat and

d behind in a snow bank. Or thcy
d do it at top speed when elec-
-returils wcre entruisted to thein,
they raeed ail the way ini from

..ni n. eloud of dust.

Aa a rule, they preferred the leis-
urely gait that brought them opposite
the Catholie ehurch on the last iap,
just as the bell was ringing six. Not
aiways six o'eloek, though, for we
learned that when Miss O'Neil had
her dinner ready the boy. was sent to,
ring the n1001 bell, and iikewise tea-
time was six o'clock, flot six o'elock,
tea time.

The village wore its everyday look
that niglit as the stage drew ini past
the old convent. It boasted of no
modern bloeks or squares laid, out by
a salaried landscape gardener, but
was one long avenue of loveliness,
nature herseif having flung her
beauties, with lavish hand all about.

Immense maples reared their tait-
limbed trees on either side of the
street for exactly a mile fromu the
Knight's bend, to the Plain hlI. In
spring a tender liquid green, bursting
with sap. On the sly the youngsterq
wouid oceasionally drive a tin spout
into a tree and bang a littie lard paiu
beiow, to do a littie sugaring on their
own aceount;- but their eiders posi-
tively forbade it lest it spoil the tree.

In suminer, the deeper green of the,
larger leaf st a grateful shade as
the siender tops arched over the
dusty thorouglifare. Painters delight-
ed in the marvellous autumn tints
and sought to transfer to canvas, but
with scant supcees, the brilliant car-
mine anxd deep chrome.
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The chlidren eoming home from
school loved the time wlhen the leaves
ripened and fell, then tiiey madle
huge mounds to bury one another in,
or, dashing through them, would
rustie like the silken skirts of the lady
from Newport. Blaek and bare, if
leaflcss, they neyer looked. After a
heavy fail of snow and a stiff breeze
friný the lake, the sIIOW clung tena-
ciously to oue Bide of the trunk and
massive branches,

Tiiere's a never-to-be-forgotten but
indescribable sound of an old box sled
creaking its way aloug sueli a street
lllled with snowý and wind-swept, the
bells giving back a duil, xnellow souud,
as the teain plodded knee-deep iii the
drifts.

In winter the houses were baxiked,
Up te windew-height for warxnth's,
sake. In summer they seemed to ex-
pand and breathe deeply and vie
with one another ini their environinent
of phlox and candytuift, baehelor's
buttons and hoilyheeka, searlet
runner and heliotrope.

Pretentious were soin. of the
lieuses and named se. "cThe Castie,"
a real brown stone front, and rear,
was neyer dubbed "Susau's Foily'»
that I know of. "The Pierc. Place"
was so called because of descendants
of the. Percys o>f England. Tiie vil-
lage sehool was known as the. «Aca-
demy>, wîth principal and preeep-
tress.

Why the. large two-story building
in just exaetly the centre of the vil-
lage was called the. post-office yen
ecould never gusunless it was bc-
cause one day you dropped a letter
in the. well4thnmbed slot on the. let of
the 'window and received a reply smie
tiinc later frein the. assistant's hands.

A wideveranda or plat forii ran al
acres. the. front, wltiiout aroof or
awning te sb>ade the. twe large win-
dows on ecd Bide of the door.

On the riglit a huge watcii sus-
pended frein an iron hook kept the,
sme time it had for ten yearm with-
ont shaùiêfacedness, and proelaimed
the faet of a wattii and elock repairer

within. This rep air shop took ur,
one window and a few feet more.
yond that, on shelves that ran te
eeîling were the calf-bound book5
the Mechanies' Institute, with
watchmaker, when flot tee busy,
librarian.

More within and beyond -was
chemîst's shop, the odour of camexi
henhane, boneset, sarsaparîlla
dear knows what ail mingling
healthful confusion witli camp]
digitalis and valerian.

A colossal double stove occupied
the central portion of the room,.
a-round it, in the old black arm-ch.
witli shîny pebble-leather seats,
the leisure class for wiiox tiiey se
ed to b. provided, discusaing L<
polities, or the. length of a horse's r
as measured by a flour-barrel, or
need of a new fence around the, gr,
yard.

On the left hand and behind
table, witii its instrument that m.
the "dot dash dlots" se marveiloui
ciiildish eyes and cars, was the st
of the. Upper Canada Bible Seci
and Tract Depository, placards a
ing that this was aise the place wL)
yen could subscribe for many j
various publications. Beiiind i
was a smail corner screened off b~
counter and a few lock-lboxes, and
hold-a village post-eiffice.

Jimmny came out of the. bïutchi
shep and rau along homo with a pi
of liver fer the dog. Mr. Mazure
the notary, turned the key in
hall of the door of the old Insura
Office snd, passing the. church, mi
uis never-forgotten obeisauce, as~
went home te supper. Tiie pre
table-maid frein tic hotel acurr
acres. under the veiry noses of
herses, te get some crackers for
soup, just as D'Arcy began te r
the. old iiand-bell tliat ealle<l
boarders te tea. It was Jou~ral ni
and a few men were iianging over
fence, taking a cursory lnea
loýcals before tiiey hitced up to,
home.

Mead uaually came in with his f
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dash-board, his hat on the back
head, chewing at a long straw,

the limes lay loose, just to indi-
ow easily he and the teain could
*ihteen miles in six heurs.
p, days alive," said Murdock,
thing must have happened, for
is settin' up as straight as if hie
wvallowed a ram-rod."
)et my bottoma dollar he's forgot
ng me thcm whiffle-trees, and
me here lies kind o& scairt

~long I Mead ain't that easy
ventured the blacksmitli's ap-

Ce.
ell, now, I leave it to Joe," be-
4urdock again, but Joc only
d his long bouy finger toward
âge, which for once had stopped
Sstreet a speli, while Mead bock-
te the doctor, who came over
his shady vine-covered piazza
lie sat in the rocker, reading

.ancet.
less Lizey's douglinuts haint
1 with hîm, and he's stopped te
bine pili," coujectured the ap-
ce. "Tit rcmlnds me of the time
h Mary give me the 'gidiet'
and I had to, go te Doc Burkc's
a stomacli pump." -

Ige aud her mate were by this
auntering on towards the office,
,y a certain weight of respousi-
to inake up for the three Min-
ost in talking with the doctor,
ow walked alongside iu quiet
,se witli their mnaster.
y the men ceascd chaffIng, or
)anter feil unspoken, tliey could
emeelves have told, but as Mead
ýd down from b~is seat aud look-
no oue save the doctor, now at
)or of the old stage, they feit

1d lift.d the curtain flap of the
ind buttoned it back. The de-
-pped into the stage, snd with
,o8t care lifted out in hie strong
a yong woman, apparently

imd them, with wonderful agil.
,rang a smalli negro servant, lier

arms filled with shawls and smal
hand-baggage. Uer littie head was
toppcd with short curly gray hair;
her eyes wcrc alcrt, and every motion
bctokened anxiety for her mistress.

Asi if these surprises were not; en-
ough for ene day in this dreamy littie
village, there remained yct a third.
For the doctor and Mead stalked into,
and through the post-office te the lit-
tic room of the post-mastcr's sister,
wherc they laid their burden gently
upon the bcd, the negress close at
hand.

lit was Murdock who discovcred that
in their anxiety for the mother they
had overlookcd the littie girl asleep,
on the old slippery seat of the stage.
11e forgot aIl about the whiffic-trees
and the consequent dclay in work, as
hie followed with the child in his
arms. Then the door closed on the
wouderiug people outside.

Wheu Mead came eut ten minutes
later he found that someone lad given
thc team water, another had carried
the mail bag in, thc tub of butter had
been taken across te the grocer's and
the baggage they assumed bclouged
to the strauge travellers lad been
taken off the rack behind and was
piled upon thc platform.

With a "Thauk ye, boys," lie gath-
cred up the limes sud was off.

That nigît at the tailor's shop,
Mead told ail there «was te tell, as lie
sat smoking his black dlay pipe.

Hc lad made the trip eut as usual
aud lad found these tîrce passengers
waÎting for him at Kilbourne. 11e
had made themn as comfortable as lie
could and wlcu about haif way home
had stopped to ask if they were get-
tlug tired; the servant, "Sec-lesta"'
he said tlicy called lier, asked for some
water from thc bubbling spout at thc
water-trongli, saying «Missis is Most
complete doue ont. Jlt's lier -lialit',
euh, lier 'haht' le weak".

She had fealnted or become uncon-
scions wlen they reaeled the bridge,
sud lie fearcd "she would die on his
lande", as he said.

Lucius liad told hini at the hotel
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that they just intended to stay the
niglit and would be going on to Mon-
treal in tlie morniulg. Beyond this lie
kneýv no more than Ms audience, ex-
cept that "that littie younker is the
smartest child I ever see. She aîn't
but seven year old and she can talk
C4patway" to beat old Bonhomme
here.»

During tlie long burning sumnmer
days that followed natural curiosity
gave place to genuine homely sym-
pathy for the gentle sufferer iu the
rooms above the post-office. For tlie
trio had moved, as soon as the old
doctor thouglit it safe, to a comfort-
able living-room, witli a sleeping-room
adjoining, on the east aide of the
building.

The invalid could be seen at the
'window, propped up with pillows in
an old rocking cliair, often with a
dainty bit of enibroidery in lier liands
(those lovely liands!) or reading a
book some klud friend liad lent. She
made friends quickly and held tliem.
If Mrs. Taylor's hread was particu-
larly good, a loaf muet be taken
acrosa to lier. The lirst raspberries
froin George Young's pasture found
their way to her table. 'When Chlaun-
eey's wife drove in for the mail and
some repaira for tlie rake in laiayng
time, she glanced up at the window,
and lier grim face reIaxed as she de-
termined to, bring lier a print of but-
ter next week.

One evening Mead put up an awn-
ing over the great window. Nobody
in the. village liad ever seen sucli a
thinLe before. «Seen a iDhotoigraph of

chile wouid eome down te play on
platform with the other children
lier own age, hringing that marvefl
dol.

"Why, inother," said one, as she
lated its charme." Isobel says she
seer. a doli much better than h
that you couid malie say 'pap;a'
'niamma' by pulling strings under
arme; and I'd believe anything lai
toid me. Rer doil lias got the. l
liest ciothes in a littie trunk juat
a big one. It wears a green silk
ruffies on the skirt, and it's got
overskirt and a pleated waist witb
tie lace frîis îu the neck. j~
theres a bat for that dress, a ti
straw one, with green velvet ou
and it; turus up at the aide; and s
got a parasol and a fan and a br
and comb and a wateh and si
,gloves, and Isobel lets us put
gloves en the doli and play witli Il
we like. And ahe is awfiuly Pol
wlien Jimmy Ray aaked lier wi
she got lier doil clothes, she s,
'IPlease excuse me, but I must g(
mamma now, alie may ueed me',
she went riglit lu."

If the Parisian doll was a -r
days' wonder te the children, t]
parents took a persoual pride in
dresses Isobel lierself wore.

"My, don't se step like a prine
exclaimed the neiglibours, peel
froni behuid the. curtains Wo watch
going demurely te Sunday sel
with the girls who had called for 1

This time it was a sft silk,
broidered by lier inether. skll
wheat and poppies and eorn-flowq
lier liat, a wide leghoern with a F
pie wreatli of field flowers aroumd
and-wonder of wondersI-lier et(
ings were silk.

Sometinies she would wear a di
of Helland linen embroidered
brewn, and browu stcig 1
bronze. bonts. Thle littia 'm
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i September 6th came, the
t, saddest day we had known,
L8 littie, Creole woman, who
seemed to lose lier presence of
ran down stairs and asked the
)r to send a telegram to the ad-
ç'hich was written on a small
ind the oniy word of the nies-
as "Corne".
you quite sure that is the ad-

ventured the post-master,
for lie was startled te see the

of a man of note whom few
have dared address farniliarly.
Iyes, suli, yes, suli " cried the

She told me to send at once
,ssa George if she died, and lie
corne like de win?"
usual offices were perforrned

iy by the sympathetic and sor-
neiglibour women, as tliey pat

[uietly about in their low prun-
ppers.

green paper shades were
down, and the roomn put to
after the village undertaker

ýasured for a coffin. Isobel wau
Emway for the day, and Celesta

the great trunks, putting on1
;dress and laying Isobel's ont
velling.

1 she sat down in sulent expecta-
one wlio she knew would, corne

i -wher she could throw lier
responsibility.
as dusk IIOW, and Isobel, spent
îildish tears, was quieter, and,
a liand with the gentie woman,
ilking the length of the plat-
Lgain and again, listeninig for
[ coachi whieh met the trains,
ently a ligliter rig came up
îe stranger alighted. Isobel
into bis antis.

1 Unele George! 1 knew'you
corne, but mamma is dead, and
i alone. 1 won't have to be

lady now, as Celesta said, will
an just be your ow" littie girl,
?r,
George went in alone to the
MI, of the oe who had been se

and leoked at that

marvellous face, whieh everyone had
corne te love and upon whidh no
trace of sorrow or pain rested.

He was conscious at length. of sorne-
one beside hirn.

"'She doue told me te give you dis
lettah-she just finish it when de
angel corne f oh lier."

Her voice was low and steady, but
the pause was long between lier sen-
tences.

"M~viss Blanche, she mnade that dress
herself. She called it lier weddin'
dress, as she didn't have eue when she
got rnarried. It ain't quite flnished.
Tliere's lier needle on that sleeve, 'but
I didn't thînk it make ne mnatter sînce
she gemn' change it se seon for lier
robe o' rigliteousness.

Those flowers--a little lame boy
fetdlied em last niglit, and, oh, lie
cried liard when 1 told him. Miss
Blanche done gone te Haven, where
de Lord wipe all tears frorn de
eyes 1"

Tlie letter, written to the «dearest
and best of brothers", breathed of love
and gentleness and trust: "The know-
ledge that yen. would be in Canada
fer a few mrnoths lias at last broken
down ahl ry foolish seruples, and I
determined tu return with you te the
old hiome--dear, dear, :orne! It takes
mucli less than eight years te make
a wilful, lieadstrong girl of seventeen
into a sober, thouglitful woman."

The letter touched briefly upen the
foolish escapade in whieh she quitted
forever the convent and lier girlhood,
and rnarried, before leaving for India,
lier young lever, whorn at the end
of one short year of marked suc-
cess in bis profession she saw mur-
dered ini a native uprîing.

"TIen rny isobl carne te awaken in
me rny dual responsibility te be betli
father and mether te rny baby. The
deetors Say tlie shock ef the massacre
weakened rny heart-perhaps it did.

"I have prayed constantly that I
miglit live long enougli te take Isobel
te England, wliere she miglit ini time
fulfil tlie obligations lier aneestry
makes imperative. Ne one could guide
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ber in this more wisely than you."
The devotion of Celesta, who fol-

lowred her to India in some way known
only to herseif, the simple love and
service of the villagers where she liad
fallen iii, and particularly the coin-
fort of Father Raymond were ail re-
corded with tenderness.t

<'Ever since I was at Saint R. and
witnessed the death of Sister Eulalie
I have thouglit that when I ied 1
sliould wish some candies to buru
about My bed to guide My spirit to
its haven of rest aud thatsomeone
sliould pray for the repose of my rest
less soul.»

Sir George -walked slowly up the
street, now almost deserted save for
a store-keeper or late customner re-
turuiug home, for it was riow nine
o'clock, until lie came to the littie
building that bad been indîcated by
Celesta as the place wliere the pre-
parafions for the burial were being
madle.

"l appreciate very mudi your great
kindness," he said, as lie sliook hands
in parting with the tidy little man in
black.

"Don't mention it, sir, don't men-
tion it 1" the in replied, clearing
bis throat, for it seenied a little hus-
k~y. "We ail lov- it's just a niere
matter of business, sir, merely a mat-
ter of business."

«There's just one thing more: it's
customary to have the naine engrsv-

"Yes, certsinly,>' and Sir George
stepped baek into the shop.

"The engraver is liere, sir, in the
back sliop, and lie bas begun the plate
in the usual way, so if you will jrist
add the details-»"

Sir George wrote witb a steady, un-
f altering hand:

"To the beloved memory o~f Blanche
Evelyn Stanley, only daugbter of Sir
Jerrold and Lady Anne Camipbefll of
Great Malvern, England. Aged 25
years.»

8fr George pasued, then added:
-Copnfldo et corquiesco.» Then with
another "Good-night", lie passed out
into the street.

<'Lisha," called the- undertah
his helper, "eut up to lawyer
bcrt's and get hlm to resd tha
fine for you before lie gets aw
bed, for it's Grcek to me."

The ouly other visit paid b;.
brother was to the presbytery c
parisli pricst, snd Father Ray
hlimself accompanied hiim baek I
post-offlce.

There were but two dlim ligl
the village that niglit; the one i
little undertaker's sliop, whei
pleated, sud trîmmed, and n;
and wherc the engraver plied bis
not for psy but for love's sake.
other light was above the post
snd gleamed froin two tail ce
burning in stately silver cî
sticks brouglit by Father Rayr
wbo kncît silently and alone b
side of the bcd, snd fulfilled th
wisb of a sweet soal.

Dy four in the morniug, witli
touches of dawn appearing, the
undertaker, his apprentice, the s
smith and Sir George slowly 1
the descent of the long stair-es

A dim, misty, gray dawn,:
dozen carniages were waiting 1
compsny thein to the station. C~
came clown with thc sleeping
iu ber arins; the procession si]
formed and lu a few momniù
lost to siglit.

Dainty carda, written in. tlist
kuown hand, lay on xuany ai
that bad been liera, the last tok
lier love for the village folk

The curiously wrouglit jewi
was bequeathed to the -watcb.ii
The Sistine Mafdonna, with its e
fra)me, wa-, "For my friend an~d
sellor, Fathier Raymond".

The doctor aud the goutte w
aud msnY others were remen
aud a bulky envelope wa.9 "'For
to make the last payment on thE
py cottage home".

Full morning came, the dool
loeked, the village begsii to
The train gave tliree long, lo
tIcs at the Juuctlou, and ha
P11.
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TI2vk1 'R1N CH

ZR. DENNIS RYAN, senior,
paused with the heavy brogan
which he had just laboriously

~ved fromn his left foot suspended
e air. From the fiat above there
Sthe sound of a merry littie tune
-d by Iight fingers on a rattling
:>. Some responding chord in Mr.
i's being made, hlm want to, jiggle
.nshod foot in tîme to the fascin-
,,swing of the music, but lie stern-
pressed this desÎre.
hlm Frincli' !"lc muttcred sav-
r. "Thuim dom Frinchi!"
.rough the eeiling there now came

plainly the song which aceom-
ýd the jingling piano:
ouette, gentille alouette,
dlouette, je te plumerai.
.Ryan th-rew theý weighty but

i piece of footwear which he was
ng iii his hand rnost violently
a remote corner of the rooni. It
3ned off the leg of a near-ma-
ay table and, skidding across at

angles, landed on a rubber-
before the window with wholly

>)ked-for resuits.
eni thim Frinch !" Mr. Ryan re-
ýd, as lic tugged at the other

deposited the second very care-
underneath his chair, but bis
-was not less severe because re-

ed. lus first (display of passion
Ieft visible traces, which miiglit

in turn arouse the anger of Mrs.
Ryan. Therefore lic considered it
prudent to take no furtlier chances.

Je te plumerai la -tête,
Je te plumerai la tête;

Et la tête-et la tête-e-t 1-a tête!
The merry littie tune continued.

Mr. Ryan leaned forward iu his chair
as f ar as was possible witliout cap-
sîzing, and craned his neck until le
was able to sec down the long hall to
the littie bedroom at the f ar end of
the fiat.

"ýDinny !" lie called. "Dinny, bhoy,
arre ye there ?"

There was no response.
"I'Tis the very divilment av th' dom

tune thot gits nme riled," Mr. Ryan
admittcd to himself. "An' ivry toime
I come home some wan av thim. do be
startin' it up. 'Tis but small pace
an' quiet yc'll love, Dinny Ryan,
since thim Fripch hove moved lu over
yer head. Divil take thim with their
pianner an> their fashions. Anny wau
would think 'twas one of thim swell
aparrtments tley was in, wit' stame
heat an' a janitor man, an; not Casey's
fiats at al 1 Bad luck to Casey to rint
a dacint liouse bult fer dacent Irish
folk to them scut Frincli! Faith
thcey'd take the honest bread eut of
thc mnoutlis of dacint min."

"An' bad luck te Casey," centinued
Mr. Ryan, senior, after a brief pause,
durÎng which the music came from
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the fiat above londer than before.
"'Wlat for didn't lie build. it wit' rale
boards av wood an' wit' phiaster, in-
stid av wit' paper aW mud? The con-
fidinces av no wan ks safe in this place
at ail. Ivry fambly îs forivir knowin'
the sacrits av ivry other fainbly ln
th block, wit'ont it be the Frineh.
There's ne wan av us knows their
sacrits for the rasin that they niver
sphake thim, in dacint Christian talk.
'Tis harrd to hove thim above av me
head saying lib'lous things about me
an' mne taxbly wît'out nie under-
sthandin' thim at ahl. Bad luck te
th' day I iver set me fut iu <Jasey's
house, an' me payin' twinty dollars
ivry mont' fer rint."

The adveut ef Josephi Delisle and
his faznily of pretty, dark-eyed.
daugliters liad breuglit dismay te the
tenants ot {Jasey's flats. Situated iu
the most excluiîvely Irish district ef
"the Fiut", as Point St. Charle is
popularly ealled, Casey'e flats tormned
the centre of a little Celtie commun-
ity that hitherto liad been undisturb-
ed by the intrusion ef any other race.

The Celt ie adaptable. 'When fürcedi
into contact with people et another
tongue lie eau very readily get ou
something just a little bit better than
speaking ternis. The mastery ot lan-
guages cemes easily te hlmn, and bis
natural "blarney"' does net forsake
hlmn even wheu handicapped by au
unnatural tongue. But this enly wheu
cireunistances compel hlmn te mingle
with strangers. -Whcn cemfortably
settled arnong bis tellows lu the mat-
ter et claniehuess lie makes our old
frlcnd, the proverbial Scot, look like
a Xowkash inillionaire cenfiding the
secret et hie presperity te a crowdod
bar-room. 11k bellot thon is that the
Inish are God'e chosen, and f or al
other peoples hoe docs not give a jit-
ney.

And soit wasthat wlen Mr. and
Mtrs. Terence Monagan and the five
young MeInagans moved ont, Monagan
having lest bis job at the naar>y
brewey ,and Joseph Delisle and the
four MissDelisle moved in, a

cyclone ef indignation swept thrc
the Casey block.

The public wrathi încre.ased v
it was noticed that the Delisies
bronglit both a "pianner" and ar
cratîe airs. It was then that ni
coerciou from the ladies et the C,
fiats-in some cases under
threats, indeed-the gentlemen oi
block appeale.d to the great C
himself.

"Frincli " Casey exclaimied.
to be sure they're Frincli, but thE
dacint people fer ail thot, an'
their money just as good as
wan's? Fer what shonld 1 lave
fiat impty just se youd hove
Irish fer neiglibours? F'in. Irish
silt, an' inm proud av it but foi
thot I'm not too proud te accipi
geod mouey av a Frinehmnia."

And se the Delisles remnained.
thing that made this Gallie inva
harder to bear was the f act that
newcomiers made absolutely noe
te worm their way into the
graces ot the other tenants ot
block, and the very apparent hic
ity of the latter did not seem to
cern them in the least. The old
and three ot the girls disappe
every morning citywards, and did
return unitîl evening. The fo
girl, a prctty littie olive-skiuned
ture ef about twenty, cvidently
tended te the housekecping.
daties did not appear te be oei
liowever. Every little whule du
'the day she could 'be heard at
tmnkling piano. The tact that
piane was the only oue iu the l
did net by any mecans lessen the
eral unpopularity et lier daily
certs.

If the cup of bitterness of the c
tenants was full, Mr. Ryan's -wa
ling over. In the first place, it
bis lot te bc situated directly u
neatli the v.nwelcexne newcomers.
fouud that this had particularly

uirtanhI%1 f'Pni c r
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,quently was lield above his liead.
[is Jittie function invariably resuit-

in tlie addition of several new
ieks in the mucli-cracked ceiiîng
ove Mr. Ryan's liead, also in the
tzzling of Mr. Ryan's temper. Then,
), after lie had retired, he could
rieraily hear an animated conversa-
n over lis liead. It was discoinfort-
~he found, to be able to hear every

lable dIstinctly, yet 110V to under-
.nd a single word.
I7o add to lis nuisery at this par-
ular tiine, Mrs. Ryan's sister had
rn talien il suddenly. Mr. Ryan
1 not mudli mind his sister-in-law
cing sick, suddenly or otlierwise,
t lie did mind lier cailing upon Mrs.
'an to act as nurse. l{owever, lie
ci very wisely made no protest.
>'An' fer why wouldn't we be get-
> aloing ail righl " he exclaimed
en Mrs. Ryan expressed some
ibts as to his ability to manage

flat in lier absence-also to keep
a.y from the corner bar. "<The
Dy will wasli the plates an' coops in
Smarning, bein' as lie don't need to
nt bis wiirrk until eight o'clock, an'
neilîf wiIl wasli thim, at noiglits.
crietoimes I muesilf wil do WI cook-
, ' sometoimes the blioy will do
but I'm thinkin' more aften 1 will
aif ?
rhis plan lad worked well for near-
onie wliole day. That is, Mr. Den-
Ryan, junior, had dutifully wash-
up the dislies before starting for

r* on the first day of lis motlier's
ien~ce. In the evening, liowever,
.Ryan, senior, bad decided that

would do lis sliare of the washing-
after lie lad smoked a couple of

)es. Tlien it liad occurred to lim
Lt lie miglit as weil leave tlie disli-
shing until after lie liad taken a
,le run down to Hogan's, as lie was
fortunately siiffering from a severe
ack of thirst brouglit on by lis
Wes absence. Consequently those
t upper dishes wcre stili unwash-

althaough Mrs. Ryan had been
ay mnore than a week. So were al

~other dialies, in fact. Moreover,

many of them were deposited iii
strange out-of-the-way places through-
oat the flat.

The condition of the Ryan section
of thc Casey block had gone from bad
to worse, and front worse to a state
of baclelor chiaos wliidl made it im-
possible to find anythiug. Therefore
it can be seen clearly that Mr. Ryan
liad several little things to irritato
him on the particular evening wlien
this story is supposcd to commence,
without counting the unlwelcomc
music from, tlie fiat above. That was
the last straw. For a full minute lic
sat stiil and cursed ail lis fellow-citi-
zens of the Latin tongue witli force
and cloquence.

Then suddenly lie darted out of
the room, padding in lis stockinged
feet down the narrow liallway to the
little bedroom at its f ar end. Groping
under tlie bcd, lie dragged fortli a
narrow, oblong box. "I could mealif
fiddle bettlier music than thot," lie
muttered.

On evenings wlien Jlogan's was for-
bidden to lim. by the militant liead of
the liouseliold, Mr. Ryan lad been
wont Vo wlile away, tlie time by hav-
ing Mr. Ryau, junior, instruet hlm in
tlie art of playing "Thc Wearin' oW
thie ýGreen" upon tlie lattcr's violin.
fis progress in nsiciansliip lad
been painfully slow, however.

With grim, stern and cvcry other
possible sort of determination depict-
cd upon lis face lie carried the violin
to Vhe front roomn and began. No,
musical expert would. have been able
Vo trace the sligtcst resemnblance to
"Tlie Wearin' o' VIe Green" in. the
sound whicî lie produeed. Hei made
a noise, a noise whidli le f elt sure
eould be heard by tlose on the floor
above; therefore lic was content.

Suddenly, by chance, tliree of the
notes whicl le produced correspond-
cd exaetly- witl a part of the tune
that came to him through tlie eeiling.

"Fer th' love av Hivin !" lie ex-
claimed. 'H be learnin' Vo play
thim Frindli tunes before I can dacint-
ly play anny Irish."
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Hie ceased his efforts for a moment
te give his undivided attention to ad-
jectives. Then he again deafened his
ears to the sound from ahove and pro-
duced more soul-satisfying discord.

The hall door opened suddeniy and
Dr. Dennis Ryan, junior-who, by
the way, is the hero of this tale-
rushed into the room.

A description of the hero should,
of course, be introduced at this point.
Let u~s start by saying that lie was
broad of shoulder, which is the most
approved style of hero this year, and
add blue of eye-or eyes, for that
matter-axid very, very carroty of'
hair. Add also a broad and almost
perpetual smile and a humorous eye-
twinkle, and that will describe hiui
sufficientlyf.

"4An' arre ye tryin' te bave th'
place pinched, thin, or what is ut ?"
demanded the hero with filial sever-
ity.

"Dinny, bhoy, arre ye home ?" in-
quired Mr. IRyan, senior, joyfully.

"I1 amrn," anuiounced Mr. Ryan, jun-
ior, 'if you eau ceaU this di'vil av a
mess a home. An' phwat was the
rasin fer the swate music, or is ut
crazy ye arre, or dhrunk ?"

"D)inny, bhoy, just play a littie av
'Tih' Wearing" wiil ye? I would like
foine fer to hove ye show thim little
Frinch divils phwat raie Irish music
is liJke." And Mr. Ryan, senior, fore-
ed the violin into the hero's hands.

"An' would ye rather hove 'Th'
Wearin"' or yer supper 1" asked Den-
fis, junior, with a grin.

"'Whist! l'Il tell ye," said Mr. Ryan,
senior. <"You be playin' th' aId fiddie,
an' l'Il be afther gettin' the supper,
bhoy.'

Mr. Dennis Ryan, junior, tuned up,
and in a minute the strains of the
mueh-desired Celtie music were corn-
batting with the Frencli seleetion
from abeve. With a grin of satisfac-
tion Mr. Rya», senior, started for the
kitchen to niake geod on his end of
the contract.

"Play ut agin !" hie eoenmanded
when .the tune came te an end. A

littie later the command caniE
the kitchen: "IPlay ut agin, bh

Dennis Ryan was swingiug ii
opening bars for the flfth timE
his father came rushing in fr(
kitehen.

"Sthop utt' !"li roared.
Ut !"

The violin gradually stoppe
the strains of "The Wearin"
continued. They came from. t
above.

"Do you hear ut now ?" dien
Mr. Ryan, senior. "Do you lie
Th' littie Frinch divil was pla,
wit' you. Take shame to be
good Irish music wit' a Frindli

A grin spread over the entirE
half of Dennis Junior's face.
she can play ut, too,'ý he rerr
"Ain't she more thani liammerii
iv'ries V'

Dennis, senior, gave a loud
of disgust. "Play ut !" be si:
"Yis,'like an iliphant can 1"

Dennis, junior, drew the bow
the strings and in a minute th
was agaîn going in full swini
the piano aceompaniment
from the fiat above.

"Sthop ut !" commanded Ry
eider again. "'Twould be beti
ye to be gettin' the fiat claned
agin the toime yey ma-God
her-wiil be comin back agin
fer ye to be tryin' te play dl
wit' a Frinel hussy t'rough a
av plilaster. 'Tis mesilf that'!
derin' what she'll be sayin' abo
flat."

"'Tis not me that's wonderin'
declared the boy with convicti<

"Weil, get stharted at ut,
Cet stharted at ut!1" orderc
Ryan, senior, dofflng his eoa
considerable energy. "P'm ti
'twill be no shmall wurrk for tl
av us te make this bit av thi'
block prisintable agin."

Hec llung his coat ever the 1
a chair and set te work quiti
Iessiy, stacking up a pile of
whi lie garuered troin ever
ceivable corner.
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Dennis, junior, marched cheerfully
out to the kitchen and a moment later
his cheery whistle was heard to, an
aceompaniment of clattering dishes.

The clatter that came from the kit-
chen was not nearly so loud as that
which Mr. Ryan, senior, managed to
produce, but it lasted longer. The
younger member of the family had
had barely time to stack up two, huge
piles of dishes before his father poked
bis head in at the door.

11111 be goin' out fer a minute, or
mebbe two," he announced. "I'il just
stip down to, Hogan's, where very
loike l'Il catch a shmall sight av Me-
Shane. 'Tis McShane that is the first
cousin be inarriage to a lady be the
name av Mullins, who does sometoimes
go out be the day wurrkin', fer the
rasin that her man was killed dead be
a brick, which a divil- av a careless
hodman xnisphlaced four storeys above
his head."

"An' what fer would yc be taîkin'
wit' McShane, who has a cousin be
marriage, who had a mani killed wit'
a brickt" inquired Ryan, the junior.

"I'Tis but shmall perciption ye hove
fer a lad wit' siich shjnart parints,"
~was the reply. "Sure wit'out th'hand
av woman this same flat ean nivir
be made fit fer dacint Christians to
live in agin. 1,11 be sphakin' te Me-
Shane to sec would his cousin be mar-
riage corne and clane up >a bit agin
your mother gets back. 'Tis nothin'
we eau do be ouirselves."

"An' will ye be goin' wit'out anny
supper t" inquired Dennis younger.

"l'i maybe be missin' McShane if
I don't sthart," M-ýr. Ryan, senior, re-
plied. "1'11 get a shmall bit av bread
an' cheese from off av the free lunch."

Dennis, junior, gninned cheerfully
as bis parent hurriedly departed. He
performed a hasty toilet and ten min-
utes later, with bis face as shiny as a
mirror and bis red hair plastered
down close on bis head, he bounded
up the steps leading to the flat above.

A pretty girl, with jet-black hair
and dark brown eyes that appeared to
refiect the twinkle which shone out

front the boy's blue Irish optics, open-
ed the door.

"Ah, cet is M'sieur Dennis !", she
exclaimed. "M'sieur Dennis, le pere,
is then gone away t"

"Ile has thot 1" Dennis admitted.
"Sure he's gone to subsist fer wan
whole evenin' on free loonch an' beer,'wit' more beer than boondi I'm think-
in', an' he's laving' his only child be-
hint him to, starve to death."

"You have flot yet dine, my Ireesh
frien'? No? Ah, eet is too bàd !"
exclaimed the girl. "My father, he is
ont; my sister, they is out also. They
have ah depart for to see thc movie
peecture. Therefore cet is not pos-
sible for me to invite you for to enter
in. Eet is not proper for me te do se.
Me, I'm ver' sorry 1"

"Sure, thin, I could maybe sthand
here and talk wit' you fer ýa little bit,'"
plcaded Dennis. "'Twouldn't be at ail
unproper jus' standin' at the door.
'Tis too, bad ye can't ask me in, an'
1 was hopin' to hear ye play on thc
pianner."

"Poor man! Eet is too bad," syrn-
pathized thc girl. "P'raps xnaybe you
arc ver' hongry 1 Yes V"

"'Tis hungry I've been ail the day,"
tic boy admitted quickly. "Ilungry
fer a soight avý ye!1 If tic ould man
hadn't gone I was comin' up anny-
ways."

"The Wnsieur, le pere, is not like us
moci because we are not Irlandais,4 is
cet flot? Ah, if he has become awarc
you have sometime corne up here, he
would be ver' angry, I t'ink maybe.
Hie is ver' fauche to-night alrcady
becanse me I have sing 'Alouette'

Dennis, junior, grinned. "Thc ould
man'1l have ta get used to thim Frinch
tunes," he remarked, "fer ye'll be
playin' thim in our fiat some day,
won't ye, Rosie darlint t"

The door, which had been gradually
swinging wider, was quickly closed
again until only a smail section of
Rosies f ace was visible.

"Ircesi !" she cxclaimed tirougi
the narrow crack. "Me, I t'ink you
have maybe geeve to me soi'-what
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you eaUl eet ?-sorn' Irceesh blarnee. la
eet not so, My frien' "

"'Tis no blarney," Dennis protested.
"Tis the truth I'm tellin' ye.i»

"But, 110! You are Ireesh! Yeu
are also ver' proud of t'at you are
Ireesh! You would not take for your
femme one Canadienne," said the
girl, w\ith mock solemnity.

'eWhat do 1 care t" exelaimed Den-
nis. "Frincli or Irish, ye're th' pret-
tiest girrie in tWi bllock. 'Tis littie
difference ut makes to me. 1 întînd
to marry ye, an' the ould man can
like ut or not! We'll bc xuarried,
Rosie, jus' as soon as the ould lady is
home agin from me sick aunt an' we
clan. up thi' flat."

"'Ah, these Irceesh! Th-ey are al-
ways too queeck! I do not t'ink, Mr.
Dennees Ryan, t'at I have already
aaid t'at I will rnarry you."

This rèbuke had no effeet upon
Denns

"Ah, but ye will, won't you, Rosie 1"
lie pleaded with some eloquence.

The girl gazed down the silent
street.

"Eet ia ver' qui-eet, ia eet flot?"' she
remarked. "Bet is too bad t'at you
are hongry. Bet ia, p'raps for tVat
reason, t'at you t'ink socli fonny
t'ings 1"

«'Tis far froin bein' funny 1 arn,"'
began the boy. "'Tîs the raie truthY'

"But wait !" the girl interrupted.
"If you will but seet still down there
--on the step-you could maybe eat
somet'ings outaide. You mus' not b.
starve. Eet la not good for maen ta
bc starve."

Dennis's proteat was eut short by
the~ per.funetory order:

"Seet down, please-on the stop 1"
The. door slammed, and ah. was

goxie.
Five minutes later she tripped

down the stepa to where the diseonso-
late and somewhat sulky Daimis was
seated, e&rrying a big plate of sand-
wiches, a bottie of bear and a gluss.

«An' xiow you maybe est some-
t'ings," she sxinounced s sb. handed
over the provisions, "snd mea, I would

Stan' here-so! An' talk wit'
maybe a leetie tme>'

Dennis placed the plate on thE
beside him, opened the hottle
poured himself a drink. In a
ment lie was munchîng contente(
the sandwiches.

"I'rn thinkin' ye would take cý
a man foine," lie remarked, wit
mouth very full. "'Not sine the
lady wint have 1 ate auchlil
thîs."

"Ah, eet is too badl tfat your
modder ahe have to go," said th,
sympathetically. "Eet mua' b.
ifflcultee V'at you have ma'uage.

From where ahe, was standini
could, juat catch a glimpse af ti
terior of the Ryan flat. She in
over and peeked înto the. doorw

"Holy Modder !" ah. aidaa
'Ton have not wash the deesh !>

"There's not wanclan. dishi
fiat," 'Dennis announeed. "Thoug
littie it matters, for divil a thi
there to ate off av thini."

"Ah, poor man, eet is too 1
said the girl. "T'ose mani they
not do soch t'ings. Eat is for wo
to do cet."

"Me, 1 have t'ink of someti-
sh. exclaimad after a brief r
"You would seat atill upon dis
You 'would wateh. If snyoej
corne, you would whistle. I y
dlean for you jus' ona leetie bit

Sh. dlsappaarad suddenly tlu
the Ryan doorway. Denla
after lier, too aatonished almo
est. He wason the point of i
ing when he bethouglit hlm thi
do ao wera treachary. She was i
ing him ta warn her if danger, li
entaI forin, approached. He sat,
and attacked the sandwiches ag

"I mnust kapa wateh agixi ler
mani should corne," ha mutter<
himseif, biting off a huge chn

MmnP&iff lflT ift Pi t.irpqtm-ra
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rl, thougli an oceasional clatter of
shes denoted lier presence inside.
"Rosie, oh, Rosie!" lie sliouted in
rougli the open doorway in a husky
iisper.
Hie heard lier scamper dowu the
,llway.
"lEet is someones have cornel'" she
[eried breathlessly at the door.
"No, 'tis no wan," lie assured lier.
ýut fer what sliould ye be washin'
e dislics ax two good-fer-notliin?
[n ? Corne on out on the stips,
>sie, an' lave the dishes be dirrty?"

'To clean the deesli, for me eet is
s' plea-sure," she replied from the
llway. "But you mus' watch mos'
)se, please. For someones, maybe
raps, sliould corne."
She disappeared, and it seemed to
ýnnis that the only thing for him to

was to carry out instructions,
Orily once again did lie interrupt
r, and that was to plead in the
me hoarse, whisper, "Rosie, dear,
)n't you marry me 1"
«'Eet may be sometimes I would
nk of cet," came the answcr from.
e kitchen, "but jus' now cet is not
issible. 1 mtxs' dlean the deesl.
Hlif an hour later she darted past
i suddenly and ran lightly up the
-ps leading to the flat above.
'<Eet le more better iu t'ere now,
e axmouneed from above his licad.
l~e, I mus'returu iu. The peecliture
ey will have feenish, an' my father
will soon returu back. You would

eé.se go in on your house alsol
'sieur Ryan. Eet is more dlean lu
re now."
"Ah, doni't go, Rosie," pleaded the
y. "Sure 1 Manted to hear you
ay on the pianner."
'II would play nOW," she replied.
laybe p'raps youi would licar if you
)Uld enter lu bclow."
"Rosie," lie called again, trying to
tel lier baud . She eluded hlm and
second later tlie door elosed behind
r, leaving Dennis lonesome but
Wpy.
''Tis a miracle," lic murmurcd as
entered the RyaXI flat. Everything

was in neat and tidy order. The
dishes liad been waslied and stacked
upon the shelves of the tiny kitdhen
cuphoard, the floors liad bcen swept
and the furniture was properly
placed.

The tinkie of the piano came froin
the flat above. Denuis listened ap-
provingly for a time. Then lie took
Up the old violin froin the table
wliere it had been neatiy placed, and
a moment later was paînstakingly en-
deavouring to carry his end of an i.m-
promptu duet tlirough the eîling.

Tliey liad got well into the swing
of "Alouette" wlien Mr. Ryan, senior,
appeared.

"Fer the love av Hiven, bhoy !" lie
shouted, as lie swung the door open.
"Will ye be playiu' Frineh tunes,
too II"

Then lie gazed solemnly arouud the
room. Slowly lie nioved out iuto the
hallway on a tour of inspection which
Led him to the kitdhen. Denuis, jun-
ior, followed with the air of a good-
natured but somewliat bored guide
trailing a touriat over familiar
ground.

"Hloly saluts above 1" cxclaimed the
eIder Ryan, as lie gazed luto the kit-
dieu.

'Tis a good guess ye made, fer 'tiz
the wurrk: av a saint ai' alie come
down from above," tic young Dennis
explained. "An' sieceau make sau'-
witclies the loikes yc never tased,
ould as ye arre, an' 'tis lier that';
goin' to be yer daugliter."l

"lYe'll be marrylu' T" asked the old
maxn. "Au' ye neyer tould us.
Phwat's tlie girrul's naine "

"Whist !" murmured the boy. «'Lis-
ten, an ye'll hear lier playin'o a foine
little tune at this ininut."

The old mani sank into a chair.
"Thim Frinel " lie muttered lu a
dazed sort of way. "'Thim dom
Frindi II"

Mr. Dennis Ryan, senior, Bat witl
hie back to the door of thc little Ryan
parlour. fIe lield one of lis heavy
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brogans ln his riglit hand and with it
he beat time to a weird, discordant
solo which seemed to, give hlm un-
lirnited enjoymnt:

Allerwetter, allerwelter, jontee aller-
wetter,.

Âllerwetter jettee plumeree.

Mrs. ]Ryan paused ini the doorway
and gazed at him in astonishment.

"What's the matter, man," she

shouted at length. "Arre yei
or arre ye drunk, or what la ut

"'Tis glad I amn to see ye," sai
Ryan joyfuly. "Sure I was sin

"An' what kind av singin' do y
thot t" demanded Mrs. Ryan.

Mr. Ryan tugged hard at the
boot.

"'Tis a littie bit av a Frincli
that yer fuehure daughter-i
plays folie upon th' planner,» 1
plained.

BY THE FIRE

Bx ARTHUR L. PHELPS

T HE gray wind cails in the dark to-nigit
At my wlindow it beats and peers;

It cries as if this year to-niglit
Were the luat of ail the years.

The leaves are driven in packs to-niglit;
They rustie and huddle and go

Down the dim streets about the town,
While the pipes of the gray wind blow.

.And the gray wlixd's spirit is mine, I know;
Together we roam to-niglit,

The gray wlnd abroad lin the leaves and trees,
And I in the red firelight.



T'HC CHTCKEN OAT$I
i)Oy 4ik'£erwYAorcross

B0GB FORSYTHE told me this
story as we sat smoking our af-
ter-dinner cigarettes on the ver-

andah of his house overlooking Eng-
liali Bay, and as Bob neyer had
imagination enougli to add frills to
anythul3g, I knew that what he 110W

said was true. Also, it was in the
papers at the tîme, thougli net the
real inwardness of it.

A chance comment of mine on the
wonderful smartness and adaptability
of bis celestial butier (I was new to
the coast) brolight Bob out of a short,
smoke-flhled silence.

"'They are a very efficient people
within certain limits," lie said
thouglitfully; "and a very puzzling
people to the Anglo-Saxon mind. A
rum crowd, very rum crowd. ljsed
te think I knew them pretty well, as
white men go, but 1 was mixed up ini
a case about four years ago--yes,
foxur years last -Aprl-that was a bit

ofa revelatioii to me."
"Tell me," 1 said, putting xuy feet

up on the low rail of the verandali
and settliiig myseif comfortably to
listen.

«Sure you wouldnt rather bave a
game of billiards?"

",Quite. Fire ahead."
"Ail right, blamne yourself if you

are bored." The victîm in the affaîr
was an old Chinaman named HIop
Yen, who lived ini a littie shack a mile
Or so outside of Steveston. Raised
vegetables and peddled them round

the town. Did so well at it that after
awhile he hired another man to do
the peddling, a chap named Mah Foo,
of the coolie grade, of course, just
out froin China.

"Well, about fourth months after
this Mali Poo had gone on the vege-
table round, on Saturday-the fifth
of April, to be exact-the chie£ of
police here was notified over the tele-
phone that a dead Chinaman had
been found under very suspicions cir-
cuistances in a shack ont on the Ste-
veston road. It proved te be Hlop
Yen, and it was Mali Foo who had
found the body and was the chief wit-
ness at the inquest, which was held
the next day."

Forsythe paused'long enough- to
light a fresh cigarette.

"Mah. Poo knew practcally no0 Eng-
lso bi s evidence was taken through

Quong Lee, the provincial interpreter.
I wasn't at the imquest. Didn't come
Înto the case until the preliminary
inquiry the next day; but 1 heard al
about it. Great chap, Quong Lee--a
Cantonese, and as clever as they make
'cm. Wore tweeds and cropped his
hair and spoke coiloquial English
even to the slang. le onîy interpret-
ed in capital cases, and in the fixe
years he'd held the berth up to then
he'd been the means of banging sev-
eral of his feilow-countrymen, and
as a consequence lie neyer ate or slept
in the saine Place twiee runnig-for
all bis Americani7ed outside lie was
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Chinamian enougli to size up bis risks
too w\ell for that. But lie had the
satisfaction of knowing that every
jiudge and inagistrate in the Province
had absolute confidence ini bis in-
tegrity.

IlWell, to get back to Mali Foo. His
evidene amounited to this: Rie had
corne back frim, bis usual afternoon
round with the vegetables a littie
earlier than usual, and on reaching
a turn in the road about three hun-
dred yard-, to the east-that is to the
Steveston side--of llop's place, lie met
two Japaxiese, running. 'When they
saw hîrn they imnmediately sl.owed to
a walk, and so passed hlm, gong to-
wards Steveston.

C"Màli Poo knew them, both by iglit
as mxen -who liad been employed for
about a month at ditdhîng on a ranch
two miles west of llop's shack. About
thrc weeks before they had corne to
Hlop Yen, just after dxisk, and asked
him for some vegetables, but as they
refused to pay, Hop refused the stuif,
and they had gone away to the road
and from there stoned the shack,
breakipg the ouly window. Mah Poo
was positive that tliey were the samne
two men he had met. -When he ar-
rived at the cabin lie set down his
baskets and yoke at the back door, as
usual, and went into the shack ex-
pecting tc flnd Hlop Yen at bis sup-
per.

«It was tIen about seven in the
evening. Not flnding bim iu the baek
room, lie went into the other, and
there saw the poor old chap erumpled
up behiud the door, with the side of
his head sixnply bashed in. Hel was
very mue 1 frightened, and immediate-
ly rau ont fromn the cabin and down
the road westward to where lie kuew
another Chinaman naxned Yuen Ling
was clearing some land on contract.
The spot wli.re lie was working was
ouly thiree or four hundred yards
frorn Hop's place and iu plain sight
of it. He was still working.Y

"At thiat tinie-pait seven at
niglit" 1» interrupted.

"Certainly He was working on

contract, youi see; catch a Chi
quitting contract work bef ore 1
tively lias to. WelI, when Mi
told hîm wlat lad happened
back to the cabin with hlm, i
the way told hlm that two Ja
lad passed along the. road a
while before and gone throug
Yen's gate and round to th,
door, and a few minutes aftc-
had run ont again and down thi

"Yuen Ling lad beu in
Columbia about ten years anc
enongh to, make for the nearesi
witli teleplone wires goiug into
that was how the police camne
notified so quickly. lie was a
feilow, quick and alert, aud
enougli Englisl to tell lis tu
hîmself. lie confirmed eveir
Mali Foo had said, but stated 1
had never seen the Japa befo
was not sure that lie would
tlem again, as tley had pas
some distance. Added whai
Foo lad not mentioued, thai
botl had packs ou their slie
Asked if lie thouglit the Japs
have seen hlm, ssid no, as lie v
back from the road and screei
a buncl of young alders, and
was restiug at the time they
they had not heard hlmi elther,
was ail of has evidence, but
enougli to start the police aft
two Japs, armed witli a desoi
from their late employer, an(
landed them that saine nigit
roomiug-house iu the Ja
quarter here lu Vancouver.
came up for the prelirninary b
before the stlpendiary magi
next morning, and I was put
defend tlem?"

Forsythe pausedl aud medit
flilked the asl frim lis cigare

"Talk about lsrd-looking cas,
sald after a moment; «those tm,
it over auythiug I'd ever seen 1
Onie, Tamura, was a lulking,
lookiug clap wlo lad two D).
convictions against hlm alred,
thi. other, Inumara, was a fs
beggar you wouldu't trust as
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you could tlirow h', and the circun'-
stances -were uearly as black against
then' as their looks. I'd had a faint
hope of establishing an alibi, but when
1 interviewed then' before they were
called up 1 found that wouldnt work
out. They admitted, and in any case
the police could prove, that they had
been paid off by the rancher at nooii
on the fiftli of April, had spent most
of the afternoon paeking theîr kits-
they bad camped by their work-and
had flnially started for Steveston at
about six o'cloek, whicli would bring
them to Hlop Yen's place about the
time stated i.n Mali Foos and Yuen
Ling's evidence. There was no other
road by whîcli they could reacli Ste.
-veston to tàke thue interurban car to
Vanicouver. Up to flop Yens place"
the stories agreed, but there they dif-
fered. The Japs strenuously denied
liaving gone înto, the shack at ail,
either that day or on any prevîous
day; denied having ever tried to get
vegetables off hi' or having bad any
dealings or any unpleasantuiess witli
him at ail, and dleciared that the first
knowledge they had of any bar' hav-
ing befallen him was when they were
eharged with bis murder. That was
ail they had to say, and curiously
enough, liard bitten cases thougli they
were, 1 had a sort of a hwneh that
they were tellixig the truth. 1 could-
n't for the life of me imagine who had
kilied Ilop Yen, but I feit sure the two
Japs hadn't ; but 1 couldn't quite see
myseif inoculating a level-headed
mnagistrate with n'y beautiful belief
unsupported with any proofs, and I
toit pretty bine when n'y clients lined
up in court that morning. There was
the usual crowd of white loafers pre-
sent, and a lot of Qrientals-mostly
Chiinese--at the back, and a bowling
swell in full native get-up, sitting on
the front seat in solitary state. 1
wondered why he'd been allowed
above the sait, until the chief of pol-
ice whiffpered to me that he'd intro-
duced himself as a nephew of old
IIop's and had asked to be put f or-
wsud so lie could sec what went on.

Hie was a big feilow, piggishly fat,
witli cruel, littie, giinting cyes, and a
sweet look lie gave the Japs when lie
sighted them.

"Brentheil read the charge, and the
two prisoners were sworn British fash-
ion-they both spoke and under-
stood English very wel-and pleaded
flot guilty; and then Brenth cil pro-
dueed his witnesses, wliom lie lad kept
locked up since the inquest-oh yes,
tley have to do that with Chinese wit-
nesses; they're a casual crowd and
apt to disappear just when they are
most-wanted.

'Yucn Ling was calied first and
sworn on the paper oath, whieli means
that lie wrote lis name on a slip of
paper which was then iighted, and
while he held it until it burned up
to bis fingers lie repeated after Quong
Lee in Chinese a formula expressing
the hope that lie miglit burn everlast-
ingly if lie did not tell the trutli. Then
le gave lis evidence exactly as le
liad given it the day before, and wlien
1 came to cross-examine hm I conld
not confuse hm or get hi' to, con-
tradiet himseif at ail; lie waa certain
the Japs lie liad seen had entered H»op
Yen's garden;- thonglit that the pri-
soners looked like tlie same n'en, but
could iiot be sure, as lie had not bad
a good vie-w of their faces that even-
ing; thouglit that it was about hall au
hour after tbey liad passed him that
Mal Foo came runnîng with the news
that flop Yen was killed.

"«I asked if lie did not think it pos-
sible, since the back door of tlie sliack
was out of bis line of vision, that
some one other tban the two Japs
migît have got into, the garden and
Înto the cabin from the rear without
lis seeing the,. Hie agreed they es-
ily miglit bave donc so without his
seeing tlemn, but did not think anyone
would try it, as the ground behind
the garden was very swampy and
thickly covered witli wild rose-bushes,
and the fence itself was of eiglit-foot
pointed palings wýitli wire netting on
top, the groimd having originaily been
a chieken run; ail in the same bland,
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impersonal way, without a trace of
regret for or malice toward the Japs,
whicli really made his testimony
twice as damning. If lie had sliown
any personal animus, and stili more,
if lie liad been ready to, declare that
the prisoners were identical 'witli the
Japs lie had seen entering Hlop Yen's
place, which was wliat I had half ex-.
pected him to do from excitement and
a desire to enliance lis own import-
ance, I miglit have worked up some
theory of a prîvate grudge, but as it
was lie stepped down witli ail the
honours of the encounter, and the fat
cliap in front, Sim. Kee, grinned at
my unhappy Japs like a dog at a
chicken bone.

"Mali Foo came next, an awful
scare-crow in his old bine jumper and
overails; it was a slower business
witli lim, as Quong ILee had to inter-
pret every question and answer, but
bis evidence was even more damag-
ing than Yuen Liîg's. He had no
doubt at ail about the identity of the
prîsoners with the Japs lie liad met
running away from Hop's place, and
lie swore again to the row over the
vegetables; I could no more shiako lii
than I could Yuen Ling, and 1 began
to see pretty plainly that my luck-
lesa clients were booked to be commit-
ted for trial tlie way things were sliap-
ing, and were likely to, escape liang-
ing only for lack of sufficient evidence
to convict on, if tlicy escaped at all;
and at last, more to, gain time really
than because I really expected to
elicit any more facts, I turned to
Magistrate Marsden and said that I
was not satisfled that ail the trutb
liad been told, and requested that the
dhicken oath slild be administered
to, the two Chinese witnesses.

"Now, the dhieken oath, my boy,">
said Forsythe, raising an impressive
forefinger, "is the most binding oatli
the Chinese have that we know of. To
those Chinamen wlio regard it at all
it is absolutely sacred, and I suppose
that ia the reason we whites meddle
with it as littie as possible, as we
usuaily id that the paper oath and

the perspicacity of the police su

cause, the fact remains that
very seldom been administered
Province, and eitlier the mag
thouglit the evidence satisfacto
ougli or believed I was just mi
time, for lie began to deinur,
up gets old Brentheli and sa
coolly as you please tliat lie
agreed with me that the f aets hi
been got at and was going t(
gest tlie chicken oath himself if
not doue so. By Jove, to say h,
everybody's breatli away is pi
it mildly. You see, he was to .
tents and purposes in the pOsiti
prosecuting the Japs, and tlie CI
were his witniesses. A regular
went througli tlie Orientais a,
back, and Marsden suddenly s
and-'supposed the Chief of J
liad a reason for his belief'.

"Brentheil indulged in the n,
approadli to, a wînk witli the eye
est me that lie could venture; h
tainly enjoyed the littie seni
lie liad prepared for the cour
liad the cheek to tell me afteri
that he'd purposely kept bis
masked to see what kind of a
I'd make of the thing. As a mati
f act it was one of my flrst cases
the old chap was too good-natur
cheat me of any practice by spril
lis mine earlier.

"Weil, lie told a very atte
court tliat lis Suspicions lad been
aroused by the readiness of the
Chinamen te give evidence, and:
fact that as a mile a Chinama
abont as eliatty as an oyster i
matter the police are mixed up i
so lie gave orders to have them
ed up separately, just on spec. l1
and there lie really did wink-as
were merely witnesses lie wante
make the confinement as pleasai
possible, especially to such an in
gent fellow as Yuen Ling, so lie
him supplied with a eopy of their
newspaper that tliey get out doiw
Chinatown.

"Before three hours had nnaaçpa
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ter Yunen developed great uneasiness,
and asked to be allowed to speak te
Mali Feo-something about vege-
tables, lie said-and the warden, who,
had hi-, instructions, explained that
the chief had left ne orders that the
two miglit see each other; but what
was the niatter with Yuen writing
down his message on a slip of paper,
and the warden would see that it got
to Mal Poo 7 And Yuen waiked
straiglit into, the trap, tore a strip off
the edge of the newspaper as naturally
as you or I would use the back of an
old envelope, borrowed a pencil off
the obliging cep, wrote bis note and
handed it over. Brentheli produced
it frein his pocket-book in a silence
yen could feel ail dewn your back, and
handed it te Quong Lee, just a nr-
row, curling, six-inchi slip of paper
with haif a dozen Chinese characters
on it, one below the other, and Quong
Lee, wbo had already seen it once,
rend it eut at a sign frein the magis-
trate-four words, lu English.

"lStick te, your story."
4«That was ail. Beautifully simple,

wasn't it? A year's rhetoric frein
me would net have removed the
dangling rope frein over the Japs'
heads as thnt littie message about
vegetables-nerely about vegetables
-did.

"lThere wns a jabber at thc back
like a shingle-mili i full blast, and
in the iniddle of it I bethouglit myself
te look at the author of that interest-
ing note. Marsdeu had remcmbered
lin a second carlier, for a big bobby
was just taking him, gentiy by the
arn, and Yuen breugit, his eyes re-
luctaxitly away frein the door and
stayed put, lis teeth showing like a
snariing dog's and his knecs slnking
under hula.

"Let thc chicken oath be adminis-
tered te Mali Foo," said bis worship
briskly.

"Mal Foo was stili standing pa-
tiently in tbe witness box, whcre 1 lhad
left hîn. The note lad never reacli-
ed bis hands, and net knowing any
Enulish. the significance of what lad

passed was entircly lest on hlm, but
when a policeman went eut at a word
frein Brentheli and rcturned in a min-
ute with a large, live, black rooster,
a hatchet, and a sinali block of steve-
wood, which. he plnced on an old
newspaper on the floor, Mal Foo's
eyes seenicd te suddenly wake up, and
when Quong Lee ordered him te corne
forward lie stood. and iooked at hlm
for a moment ns if lie were going te
balk. But Quong Lee repeated thc
order with a threat in his toue, and
the old fellow shuffied down in a daz-
cd sort of way, took the legs of the
rooster, whidh was alrendy in position
across the block, in one lnnd, and
the hatchet in the other, and slowly
repcnting the words of the oath after
Quong Lee, struck off the chicken's
head at ene blow, and went back înte
the wîtness-bex without waiting te bc
told, whule a policeman cleared up the
mess.

"Tell thc witncss te tell ail lie knows
of thc nurder of Hep Yen, and the
truth thîs time," said Marsden, and
in a dead silence Queug Lee put a
question, but Mali Foe did net
answer. Hc stoed humped tegether,
bis yellow, bony bauds gripping the
ledge before hlm, bis cyca staring
straiglit in front, and on lis face a
look of the nest abject terrer and
suffering yen ever imagined in your
worst nightmare.

"Queng Lee stared at him-we were
ail staring at him-and started te
repent his question sharply, wlen Mal
Fe spoke nlmest under his breath,
and Quong Lee's jaw dropped.

"What did le say ?" Marsden de-
mnnded like a flash.

"Quong Lee looked round at him in
a half-dnzed way. Ail lis usual cool-
ness lad deserted hlm. Neyer saw
the fellow se kneckcd eut of time be-
fore or since.

"Hie snid, 'l feel as if 1 werc being
sawu in twe,' he answered, and even
we whites 'knew we'd get a literai
translation that time.

1 think M.\arsdcn's eyes and mine
muat.,have jumped sinultaneously i
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the direction in whieh Mah Foo was
staring se weirdly, and, bY Hleaven,
there was that fat scoundrel Sima Kee
leaniug forward, bis hauds clenched
on hie kniees, his ugly jaw set like a
vise, and his wieted eyes boring into
that luckless coolie like a gixulet Îute
cedar! Sawn iu two, iudeed I Witb
bis umbreakable cath ou one side and
these oves daring hlm to tell the truth
on the other! The poor devil couldn't
have ehoscu a botter siinile.

Marsden's fiugers suapped like a
whip-lash.

"Here, yen," lie said te fthc tyhee,
aud, Lord, but his voice was grimi
"Take your eyes off the witness. Off!-
cer, reniove that man te the rear of
the court where he canet se the wit-
nosa, aud don't lot him escape. Quong
Lee, kindly repeat your question."

"And then the diabolical littie plot
feUl te piocos like a card bouse. It
took Mah Foo just about threc min-
uites te fYatly eontradict evory word
he aud Yueu Ling had said about the
Japs.

"The inurder had beeu part and
parcel of one of the toug wars that
erop up in Chiuatowu overy now and
thon, and the stery puttiug the blaxue
ou the twe Japanese was a deliberate
fraxne-up between Sum Kee. whe was
no more a nephew of old Hop's than
I was, and Yueu Ling, both higli.
binders. IPoor old Hep wvas slated te
be made away with and Yuein teok
the land-clearing jeb iu the vicinity
as su easy way of Studylug eut the
preblein, and made use of the perfeet-
ly innocent movements of the Japs te
sereen hixuseif and bis scomplices
frein suspicion. At least that was
how we figured it eut, for they had
net taken Mali Foe very deoply iute
their confidence. He had beeu met
at the turn of the road ail right, but
it was by Sim lice sud -Yueu Ling,
who had coolly teld him that Ho~p
Yen was dead, sud given hlm bis
choice botwoou learning the tale they

were ready te tel hlm, eff b,
aud sticklng te it, or flgtiu
murderer hinseif with au i
and horrilfled Yueu Ling te
agaiust hlm.

"Se it was net Iuara
mura, after ail, whe were 1vej
for trial at the uext assizes, i
Kee and Yuen Ling. 1 amn
say they were convicted aud
ably hangcd about three weel
wards.

"But what provolked my
tiou lu spite of myseif was the
aud quality of the brains thi
artful devils put jute the thiui
had every inch of the greund,
every contingency fereseen,
eue-lt had nover oecurred
that the witucsses would ho se]
They hadn't preparcd mah.
that, aud Yueu Liug imm
jumpcd te, the conclusion t
solitary confinement would g
cold feet You sec, there
chance that Sim Kee would ne
sucli a seat as would cuable
hold the poor old ehap w
threat of bis eyos; se lie ris
note te, buck hlm up. But fer
chances are they would have g
with the wbele tblug."

"Auýd what became of MNal
Iaaked.

«That," said Fersythe, taç
fresh cigarette on bis palm, «ls;
tien that the remaiuig monr
the teng of whicb. Sim Keo au
Liug were sucli shiuiug ori
eau auswer better than anyer

"Yen mesu 7
"I mnean that some of thonr

mnake Mah Poo their particul
after bis evideuce that day.
doubt of it iu my mind, and,
more, there would net be a d
it iu M2ah Foes while ho wai
that sanie evideuce. As I said
they're a runi crowd, a vei
crowd. I vote we go in ar
that game of billiards.»
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A FORGOTTEN INCIDENT 0F THE WAR IN CANADA A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

HIERE was once a State in Up-
per Canada of which we know
not evien the name. lIs forîn of

.nment, îts population, and even
zact location are forgotten. It
inte being in 'October, 1813, and
d away in Deeiber of the same

It was in the Niagara district,
the Niagara river, and its

1er was James Martin Cawdell,
is the sum of our information

ding one of the most picturesque
prises iu the history of Canada.
y, of the second year of the war
12-14, saw Niaigara town and the

peninsula fail te the enemy;,
saw the invaders diseomfited at

'Y Creek and Beaver Dam,
the later Summer and early

mni saw them wonderfully block-
in Fort George by an inferior
of British and Canadian troops.
September and October brought
of disasters on Lake Erieand be-
:hie Thanies; and Vincent, forced
bandon bis blockade and fal
in baste te the head of the lake,
1 hijnself, with the remuants of
wu and ?rocter's divisions, hud-
i the Burlington entrencliments

in daily expectation of attacks
both east and west. The rich

war-worfl peninsula was azi

abaudoued, and its Loyalist popula-
tion, left unprotected against the hor.
rors of irregular partisanship, was ex-
cited by ancient feud and recent con-
fluet into a savage freuzy. That was
the darkest hour in ail the history of
Upper Canada!1

Then up rose James Martin Caw-
deli, late ensign in the lOOth Regi-
ment, whose chief claim. on the atten-
tion of commanders-in-ehief, since he
had purchased lis commission in 1810,
had been in couneetion with applica-
tions for leave to "seil eut" and '<re-
sign" each duly granted but later
revoked because net acted upon. Lu
what capacity Cawdell happened to
1,o lu the Niagara region, at this time,
I have net diseovered. 11e springs
from obseurity into a picturesque and
fleeting prominence through the writ-
ing of a letter te Noah Freer, mnili-
tary secretary to Sir George Prevost.
This letter, preserved iu the Archives,
sums up ail we know of a most re-
markable enterprise. Lt is dated at
Stoney Creek, 26th October, 1813, and
reads as f oilows:

Sir,-I beg leave to acquaint you for the~
information of hid Excelleniey the Gover-
nor-General that, having taken a step of
en extraordinary nature, 1 think it my
duty to xnake my design known to his

J
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Excellency. The. country hetween ýStouey
Oreek and Fort George, bel ng ahandoned
to theo enemy, 1 have presumed <induced
by personal ambition and a deuire to be
of service 10 My country) to select a
township in the neighbotirloodl of Fort
George, and erteet it into an indepiendefnt
dimtrict pro tempore, and declare it in a
atate of neutrality, in thim manner to pre-
vent the, maraudlng of the. enemy, and to
organize it, mo that when our army ad-
vanre in thi, upring 1 shnll bc ahle to
join it with two or three hundred mon.*When that happons, the nominal and tem-
porary indlependence will, of course, ceasI(.

Shud thppen <whlch heaven forbid)
liat tint part of tiie country is to ho
tOtUfly ILbandonri,d to the enerny, I hope 10
continu(, ifs independence, and, forming
an Engileli party. malte the poss ession of
1h. country nover ceasc, to bc a thorn to
lb. Governinent of the StRtp, Ry this
meansiý 1 am conifidlent I can bc of more
se(rvicet 10 myvseif and country than if 1
remanedt a humble mtjbalterti %ithout a
tanie and wltiiout distinction.

Caiwdlell'qschdeme cails uip a curious
mental pietuire. Imagine this British
ofrIer gathering about hum a band. of
aturdy, implacable. Lincoln militia-
men of the. old Ujnited Empire Loyal-
ist stock froin the. ravaged hamiets
and farina of thic district, retiring
int some naturally 8trong position,
sllchI as the Short Hills, and there
resisting with the desperation of a
forlorn hope the whole might of the
Uniitedi States army! For we cannot
suppose that hie attitude of "neutral-
ity» wouild have been aecepted for
one minUte by tie invaders. It would
have been a foolinli and futile strug-
gle, yet what a story for Canadian

history! What "'township" did Ci
deli select? IIow many men jeii
hirm? How long could they have h
onit? Would they have surrendei
with honours or dlied to tiie last mi
Events furnieli ne answcers te s%
questions as thepse.

What rcply, if any, CawdelU
ceived froin the Grovernor-Genera
have not discovered. Fortunately
Cawdell and for Canada thr. tide
war turned juet tien. The menacé
Harrison's army faded, and Vine
litIle force, issuing froin its trencl
drove the execrated MrClure fr
Canadian soil, and froin the. black
ed ruins of the Firat Capital si
their errands of vengeance beyon4
Niagara. So Cawdell's enterpi
came to an end and but for hie let
te Freer would now b. utterly f
gotten.

What became of this man
strange inspiration, rare enterpi
and] outstanding loyalty 1 do i
know. Hie remained, it seems,
humble subaltern, without narne
without distinction". 11e appears
have been engçagcd in some rmiliti
capacity et a later date, pil
connection with the. 101h RyalV
eran Battalion. There is mention
his having commanded on the lIaj
river in January, 1815, when tl
was thc route frein York toe na
base et Penelanguishene. Purti
than thie I have found no mention
thie cvidently peculiar charaoter
the war a hundred years ago.



BO0YS ADVBNTLUZC
'11H- QL1EN VICTORIA

J7Yô'urd z

going ln tell voir, the boys and

ride with Quenl Vivtori1a in the
deo! 'Scotland a gond manyv

Lgo. h c.amne about as follows:
85.3 1 eontraetvd a < eae or
ing o! the sort, that- i led
,inon parlance the wander1ust.
ourse. 1 w8, only a boy, but the
ajnity for paci!yinig It dis-
mec to bond, and so, fuli o! thc
for adventure and travel, I
frein ny home in Soui Lan-

ý, England, ho sec the sights,
and uidelighjta o! this world.
wlld and rngged moor's o! old
,id exercised a eharni over ne
tieular. Soi 1 set ont afoot to
that natural euriosity, which is

)r less imnP]lted1 in' the nature
ry boy.
il become for a boy o! thirteen
of age quite proficient as a
on the filube. So with th 'i

il instrument tueked away in
cket pocket 1 started out ho at-
h. object of mny ambition. 1
t tell yen that sometimes I went
y, tired, fatigiled and footsore.
,niseoliragel 1 wvent on stay-

the littie villages over night.
sundown 1 woluJd go to tie vil-

inand commnence to play on mny

flte SOMe of tihoIS( SwNeet ILneashilire
airs thial T had learned, and it took
me rio time to get quite a crowd of
b)oys and girls and men andwme
aso.
After playing a few%ý tues rI u.ak

]y stieoeeded in oapturinig the Symil
ptyOf thle curlouis and simple heart-

ý,d villager-s and quite a smart ainouint
nf chan11ge wVould Soielitimeiqs be handedl
over. to me, endinig lisually %N101 the
kind-hearted landlady' of tie Inni tak-
ing mle in to supper and giving nie
a nîue devan bed to lie down on dur-
ing the niight. In this way 1 journcy-
cd throughi Lancaishire- and thev lake
eounltry of Westmnoreland and Cumn-
berland.

1 visited the place where, Words-
worth the, great English poet lived
and died, and eontinued myv jorney
into the lowvlands o! Scotland. It
wvas a journey rejý1etc, with the mnost
exquisite pleasure, I think, that awy
boy of my age ever experienced.

1 had read enough of Scotti his-
tory to 1w, fainiliar witli somne o! the
historie incidenits and seenes of Scot-
tish chivalry and daring that had
been the wonder o! the world.

In nxy journey I pa&ed through,
and visited such places as tie Casti,
of Kildrumnmie, whiere Robert Bruce,
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King of qcotlandi, left bis Queen wife
while he fled to the wild Ilie of Rath-
lin (called Rathlecn) off the north
roast of lreland, to escape from the
English army that was pursuing hlm.
Also the old town of Ayr and the
country round about where Bobby
Burnas lived and] died.

I ailso visited Lochieven Castle and
Bothwell Castie and the beautiful
Loch Lomond. I travelled over the
bloody fild of B3annockburn, and thie
old Castie once occupied by 'Macbeth),
famous in history as being the place
where, he bad lured good, old King
Duncan to visit him. Macetbcth had
gainied the favour of the old King,
becauise of hie great battle and vie-
tory over the, Norwegians and, Danes,
aI which lime lic, drove them fromn
Scotland.

It waa bite iu tie summer of 1853,
one of those ideal dayâ Ihat are rare
indeed in the l3ritish ]lies. 1 had
been journeying along the road thal
ran parallel with the river Dee, in
Seotland. Well, I was journeying
along the bank o! this river Dee wvhen
there came int fuall view the famnons
Balmoral Castle.

Il lies nt the base of a lofty crag,
and ils grect towcr topped with
la pinnaele rising at least lwe,(nty fret
above the tower, came int full view.
being quiite, an imnposing siglil. I was
attracted toward il, not knowing at
lhe lime that it was the far-famned
Castle of Balmnoral.

As 1 jogged along the moor road,
a pony teamn rattled up along aide
o! me driven byv a rugged looking
Scots hman. Thre was a lady,, a boy
and two girls besides the driver. The
lady was pluinp, short and flot band-
some, but ordinarily good-looking.
She might have been taken for a
country mierchant's wife, or the heîp-
mate of a weil-to-do crofler.

One ofthle girls was of my ownl
age, the boy a year yonniger, and the
other girl younger siill. 1 hiad wvalk-
ed thal morning about twenly-four
miles, or half-way fx'om Aberdeen,
starting about five o'elock a.m., and

I suppose I looked wistfully ài
rîg as it came along.

The, old Scotsman. the driver,
cd straight ahead, but the lady 1
towar(l tri withi a kindly eye. 1
took hold o! the nelb of mly rai
raised it, bowing graciously a
samne lime.

a Sweet musical voice. "yon look
tired ; John, stop and let the. la
in, lie looks tired.»

John stopped the Seotf'l p
and I climbcd ini alongside o! tIh<
and as 1 sat down the end n
flute sluck out of my jacket poi

"Oh, sec," said the boy to i
sister, "lie has got a flute ii
pocket."*

"«Oh, yes," said the prelly giý
sec."

"Do you play on1 the flnIe 1'
said, addresaing mie iii suci a s
winnîng way and manner. I
liaI 1 did somelimes, Thien t1hi
girls said, "Do play for uis,» an.r
boy sa.id, "Yes, we would like t>
you; we are, ver 'y fonid of the. fl

Thc kindly, motherlydlooking
said, "MY cihuldren, lie litl, m
too tired, wait iintil lie gets rea,
Buit I answered lhe kind lady,
ing liat I was getting rested
could easily play as we rode a
Without further urging I Commu
to play some of my sweetust
cashire tunes, and hhey ail lisi
with aslonishment, even th. I
visaged Seotsman goflened dowa
smnilcd.

The two girls elapped Iheir h
witli glec. 'Said the lady, 'M
ask where your home le?»

"Oh, yes, I said, "I live in S
Lancashire, flot very far froiL,
chester?'

"Indeed," and lhe fine mo>tb
looking lady looked astonished.
how did you get so far firomn ho1

Then 1 told lic lady hmw I
lravelled afoot day by da-y tir
Lancashire, Westiuoreland and 4
berland and tic lowlands of Seol
up to liaI present lime and plae



A BOY'S ADVENTURE WITH QUEEN VICTORIA

Boon w. arrived. at the great Castle.
1 àAked if they went farther.

-Oh, nio," aaid the lady, "wc lîVe
bere during the latter part of the

suamier and early l~
"Wbant is it 1ale? S aid to the

'Thiq,» said het, "is Balmoral

"And where dIo you live the othier
pat o! the yea<ýr?"

"O, said hie, "at Buckingham
Palace, London. and Windsor
castle,

1 was dumfouiided. "Who are
yout»" I açkedl.

«'They cail me the Prinre o! Wales."
I didn't know what to sa.
The Queen looked at mie iii a kindly

way and said, "Ton didni't kxîw tat
I wa yonr Queen, did yon? Well,
wbon voit get bomne tell your mtothe(r
that you 11ad a nice ride wilt thet
Qujeýn o! EniglandI."

1 said, "Tes, xna'am, shail 1 get out
now VY

"eN. no. inmy lîttle mail, voit init
g. with us into the castle and Ilunch
with us ani rest yotirself, and theni,
if you will, you can play a littie mnore
for us on yonr flnte."

7h. swee.t muicail ringing voice of
th. Quiecu of England seens, to bie
Dow riDgng in May ears, as I relate
tbi story nover before told, as shte
%nid the aboie that- I have Jus-t stat-
ed, by her Castie at B3almnoral.

Bc, I, a poor Lancashire lad, enter-
d Blmoral Castle wvith the Queeni of

Egad, the Prince o!fals after-
wards Edward VIT., as weoll as the
-Prineeme5 Victoria and Alice. ail
of wbomn have b)e-omne sinle that
time proininent as great worldl char-
aeler.

~Weil, it seei like a dreamt to-day.
'Ye it was a reality. A!ter a refresh-
in bath, I was uishered, or shown.
iDto the great banquet hall and sat
down to a great feast of good things.
Tt, perhaps, would be vanity to

enmrte or deseribe the mnu.i
,Aftor lunch, or dinner as I called

it. the Queexi sid to mie, "-Now, m1Y

Fllte mian, you muaiit mirite youir
inother a letter and tell lier where
Voit are( and then I will add just a
iine or twvo, if you will permit m.
1 bowet4 assent and soon had mny let-
ter wriitteni Io miother anid father,
sister and two brothers.

Tt wa-s not at very long letter. Tlhen
I u o the Quen, "uee Victoria

of 1E1glaind, wvill voit please read myv
letter nowv? The Qucen-r rend, 1 think
my flrst letter evrwritten awayit
fromn home, and sfie qlidl it \Vas nligee.
Iv wvritten. Thei Ithe Queenr takiuig
lte pen in hand wrote postsvript as
follows: "Youir littie, son is ail right
and saife here with the Qeuof Enig-
land and lier obidren. lie wvill sp4jend
a few dayvs withi us here at Balmoral
Castie and ilin 1 will set, that hie is
storted for hm.

1 sitayed at Btalinoral Castie for
tenl days. Thlose toni days we%ýre re-
plete with the groateet amnount o!f
pleasure 1 think that any lx>y ever
experienwed. Il %%as rieh and rare.

We romnpedl aniti roamied and rode
togetherr over- Ihose Seýottish mioors
and through the- delb and dales o!f

ting-s, very mny .Ntinigs, o! my early
boyhlood dalys I h1ave forgzotton, buit
thle happy ton days at Býahuoral Cas-
lie 1 think almways NviU be reinemn-
hered.

It wýas a happly faiuilyv, and I meemn-
ed for the time being oneO o! themn.
1 entertainied with my flute the royal
failiY every day. At the end of thet
ten days, when I was ready to dle-
part for mny Laneash ire homne, tho
Quvenl o! England got mie a throiugh
tiekot for mny native Lancashire vil-
lage andi hlanded Me nt. the( saine tiie
a brand newv leather purse with ton
briglit Eniglishi sovereigis ins4ide.
and patting mue on the hond. saîd.
"My littie mnax, spend that mtonleY in

helpîng to mlake you a good 111uskicia,
and perhaps soine day we will mieet
again. Býe a good boy and God bles
y'Oi".

Some years after. seven or eight, I
thiink, 1 was in London. a member o!
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flie fanions ".Juliain Band" and visit-
ed Queen Victoria nt Buckingham
Palace. Sfie (the, Queen) diti nuit re-
cognize me, or cal] me to mind until
1 produced a wvell-worn leather purse,
whieh 1 saidti tat my Qucen hati giv-
eni me when a boy at Balmoral
castie.

Then she smldsweetly and said.
UA, I remnember 120w, now I remcm-

ber yani. You are, the littie- Lau..
eahire lad who hati wandered away
far froni home, andi who stayeti with
uR ait Balmoral, and wha delighted
liq go mrah with his playinig on the
flute. Hlave you got your flute yctt
Anti may I ask what's brouglit yau
here ta liondon ?"

Quceen Victoria, I saiti, 1 have the
saine flute which 1 hiad whien a boy
anti when T was your ranch delighted
gulest -9t Balmoral (Jastie. I have
madie, T think, gooti use of those
bright savrrigns that you gave me,
when I started for home. I have stu-
(lied munsic, andi I amn now boaketi
with Juiliani ta make the tour of Eur-
ope in his fanions band.

"We'll, welI," saiti Queen Victoria,
"T ar s latifthat yan have madie
such goodl usc of yaur opportiinities,.
I shall be glati ta help you. Wait, I
wvill give yaut a letter ta the Emperor
of Ocrmany anti one to the Emperor
Alexander the IL. of Rusaja. You
may have the opportunity ta present
theni anti they will help yaui, I'm
sure, in niany way- s. And now my
little mani-Oh, but yau are a mani
now'>-ant she laughed in the olt
ringing way. «Though,» saiti the
Qucen, "you are yet littie in
stature, but corne," she said, «You
must lunch with s»anti I was
ushereti into the private reception
rooni.

Anti it so happened that the Prince
of Wales was there then, and the
Princesses Victoria anti Alice. The
yaunger anc was not yet marrieti. The
Prince of Wales, anti the ladies,
daughters of the Qucen, couldn't place
me until the Qucen asked them if
they didn't remeniber the Lancashire

lad who, had playeti for thier c
flute ait Balmoral Castie, ever so
ycars ago?1

The olti smile playeti avr
features as the incient an )
came to their memory. I was
duceti to Prince Albcrt, Cons(
the Qucen, and it was bult a
months aftcr this îicidjent that h
called sudtienly away troim eari

0f course there was mare ot
ality at Buckingham Palace on
occasion than I hati witnessed ai
moral. Still, I was not confused
ther titi 1 teed il at case, a:
saying is, but I think I madie a
ourable'impression, for I wag gi
general invitation ta stay at 1
Îngham iPalaro wvhilc iu London.

I h ad attpiinet muceh more uk
a musician thjan wheu a lad at
moral, and the Royal famnily
much please(1 with myi perforu
on the flute. Howeve-r, I stayo
Bnckingham Palace until niy
parture froam Landau as a mes
of the Julian Baud.

The Quccu gave me bier blesin1wisheti me Goti seed, auld as I
Ieaving, she handei nie a scêlec
ter, which she sait I mile nt
untl well abroati, which injunel
obeyeti. When I openet the .
Jetter at Antwerp, what do yen 1
I founi therein ?-five ten..p
Bauk Of England notes!

The Qucen saiti that she was
the letters of introduction would
me" n xanY ways, andi sure en
they dit, especially the one te
Exuiperor of Russia, Alexander Il
was so pleaseti with niy skill oy.
flute that hie eqluiPPeti me with a
anm, wçýith thc freedora ot St. pf
bnrg anti matie me special Mus:
ta the Court at St. Petersburg.~
the rrwilege ta go andi came et

1 was there for a perioti of a
mauths, and no doubt would hav
Came1 a permanent citizen but fû
untoward event whieh necsi
my departure, anti frein that tin
this, the present, 1 have neyer vil
St. Petersburg.
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W BRIGADIER..GENFRAI, J.. S. fEIGIIEýN. 'IV
wh Battalo. (the. Fourt-ethj f.oed -flinchi,191> aIur nir aýnhiAaton b the m~nUiji

)NE of the miost notable figures to
ceross" the staige of Canada's war

Rins il Brigadier-General Frank
ephens Meighen. Genieral Meiglien,
0o, by the way î V i a cou1sin of flhc
,noirlhle Arthur Meighen. I)omin-

Solicitor Oeneral, earned his miii.
w reptUtioni and promotion in the

nyby distinguished conduevt lin the
'rife ordeal of the second battie of
ir»q Wben the Prussian Giiards
led over ILangemarck on their dash
C.lai%. the Fourteenth Battalion,
nanwded by General NMeighen (he
S then a Colonel), met the full
ce of the. enexny's onruali. Gassed,
,upported by artillery and deei-
ted by sheil fire, the Fourteenth
d eni *ben almnost certain annihila-
n wua the price of beixig brave. For
et long days and nights the bat-
ion fought on against overwhelm-

inumbers. Thlree timies surround-
they as often cut their way

ough the. German limes, and it feil
their lot to iake the desperate
Sge whieh recaptured the four big
is taken by the encîny whien tbe

naindivision first hecnt back to
iomwitb the French uines.

rhogot the wbole of the flght-
Sin these mnemorable days Colonel

Moigheni remainedl with is,ý regimenýtt,
his examiple of devotin and self -savri-
fice inspiring his, men to deeds of the
u'tmIost her-oieni. On the fourtb day,
when the- roll was called, les thani olne
huindre-d men of the Fouirtee-nthi
ainswee erere" More thian a thons.-
and hiad paid thev Prive. lIn av b
dlay for the. Empire and bar Ilie waty
to Calais. Colonel Meigblen's grand
leadership and splendid heroisi-n wvas
rcwarded with special reeognitioti
fromn bis superior offiers and tb. con-
ferring upon hini of the D.9-0. At
the request of Gienersi Sir '-,in
Hughes he was later brongbt baek to
Canadla te confer tii. benefit of bis
experience and organizlng abilily in
the training of new Canadian unit&.
A new rrack Montreal battalion and
efficient erganization wvork at Valear-
lier are among lie results of bis, work
in this connection ; and the otiier day
bis achievements received recognition
by his well-earned promotion to, the
rank uf brigadier-genera.. In privat,
lite Brigadier..General Meigben is a
business man of tbe higbest standing.
Born in Monlreal and ediucated at
MeQill, b. bas lived ail bis life in
Canada and lis the very finest exaxupi.
uftheii Canadian citizen soldier.
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1IRIGAOIER-GENFRAL WATSON, D.S.O.

A hemo off Langemrck and St. Julien

C ANA DIAN journalism lbas the dis-
tinction of having given two of

the fiest soldiera iu the Canadian
army to the Empire's cause. Briga-
dier-General Morrison, commander of
artillery in the Firat Division, was
formerly an editor of The Ottawva
Citfizen. Brigadier-General David
Watson, than whom there is nio fluer
soldier in the Canadian forces, is pro-
prietor and editor o! The Quiebec
Phronicle. Before the irar there was
liardly' a euh reporter iu ail Canada
irbo had not heard o! "Pave" Wat-
son. o! Quebec. Since the war there
is bardly a Canadian borne that has
not heardl o! the naine and faine of
Colonel David Watson, D.S.O., hero
o! Langemarek snd St. lulien, and
lately promoted to the rank o! bri-
gadier-generli Recently lic returued
to the front at the head of thue Fourth
Canadian Division, to face the f oe
lu Flanders.

Colonel 'Watson, it is but f air to
say, wss one o! the pets o! Sir Samn
hlughes. And wben everything got
eonfused aud trOubled in the days of
desperate baste at Valeartier, the
Minister of 'Militia was iront to leani
upon hi. old friend "Dave". It iras
confidence not mlsPiaoed. Colonel
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Watson wenit overseas iu commnai
one of the Quebec battalions, wc
Flanders, with the F'irst Divisior
was in the thiek of the flghtingi
Julien, Langemarek, Givenchy
Fe.tubert.

No commander of any Cani
battalion whio irent through
awftil engagements aequitted hi
wvithi greater gallantry than tha
playedl by Colonel Watson, ani
couduet was rewarded by eulo
mention lu despatches and the q
cd IY..Upon tbe reorganizati
the Canadian forces f ollowiug fi
rival o! the Second Division in
ders ,Colonel Watson wingle
for the eommnand of a brigade. 1
when it was decided te seud a
and a fourth division to, t.he~
Brigadier-General Watson iru

pointed to its command. The
day the cables announced that 1
vision had arrived in Plmi
Though a neirapapermnan all hi!
General Watson always took a
interest lu the nillitia. Before th
lue iras major of the Sth Royal 1
Quclice. Gencral Watson was b(
the City of Quebee forty-ssvea
ago, and bas been a resident thi
bis life.
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WtAO.ELA A. %V. CUR9v ,SO

Ml-e, fl lli th, -'~ti>mt thltfuiiurf guth, CXrmiIpt at

ita.M the. ordeal. of aingemnarck
emnerged the men who are now the

Bills fnd geluls of Canlada's fight-
Sforces in H;Fladers. Amrong those
nig greater than Major-Qeneral

e eodCanadiani Division, The
ý e ieeet of GvJeneral Currne
p a tribute to the soldirlyv disern.-
?nt of Genci'al Sýir Sam Hughes. At
p outbreak of thec war Genieral Putr-

,(lie was fihon a colonel lu thle

1 jtia) was flot knownl W a dozenl
liadians outside llritish CJolumbia,
it he bail attrac(ted( General Hughes.
~d lie had the unique distinction to
the inst Canadian officeçr commis-

>np(d to go overi's hy the Minister
Militia. The offer was -wired to hlmi
an Ottawa by (lenerai Hughes the
vy after the outbreak, of war and
ijust as promptly, aeeepted. Col-

e] Currie happened to bhe a Liberai
polities, and (teneral Hughes re-

ived rnlany reminders of the Laut by
*type of politician i British

>111mbia who thonght that the war
ps an adjunet of a certain political
Lry. But the Miister stuek, W hiýd
oies, and Canada i) consequence
nt a soldier of the greatest distine-

The pres n omander of the Sec
ond Division went to the front as
hevad o? a Vancouver Hlighllaind bat-
talion, fought throuigh Langemaiirek.
St. Julieni aini other hatties, eanrned, a
reputation for leadership and courage
of theq hîghext order, reee-(ivedl Iiîghet
praise frorn lenefri Alerson, wvon
the .SO. and the commiland or a
brigade. Asý a brigade comimander hie
proved ti) be an uinqnialiflidsee
so mac-h so that bis wor< attracted
the attenitioni o? th(, British Hepad.
quarteras Staff. and when there camie
a reorganizat ion of the Caniadian coin1-
miands. as a resait of thie arrivai o!
two new d1ivisions iMth filceid' hie was
made a aorgerland given eon-
iand of thle Sveond Division. Irewa

in comimanid of this division whenl it
met the full force o! thev )ermiau ini-
pact at Hiooge. in whiat hins bensu

atydescribed1i as "thiat particular
bell at Ilooge", and hs kilfui hanid-
ling, of an adxnittely critival sta
tion in a position o! great diffieulty i
the bloody Ypres apex won for imii
the utntdpraise, of British miiij-
taryv expertis. And when those in higli
places in the British ariny give praise
it van be reiied on generally au being
%veIl merited.
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The past nionti liasGermany witnessedQC( the uninter-only pro-. ruptcdj progress ef thelonging Allies in eIVery import-bei' dofeat ant sphere of operations.
Mihitary e Xp erts at'Washington have ex-pressedj the viewthat the Allied offensive on the wes-ern front cannot 1)etie d nd

llut lead ta a returui to the stalemateOf! PrevionS Years. There is no indica-tion '3o far of this ixidecisive conlu.mSion to the big drive. The remark.able progress of the Russjan ariniesanid the reeent olaeo!heAus-
trandfence of <Joritz against t'ho at-

tahe o t he Itla sPoint rather ta
t etY upon a new phase of tlEwar, in w'hich Oierxnany is no0 longerable to take the initiative or to shufflethe cardsansd transfer treops fromthe east to the West, or vice 'versa, asber needas dictate. The day of liersuperiority ini reaerves and gans liasgone for ever. She nlay prolong in-definitely the hour of lier defeat butmuast nlow regard lier ulltimnate col-

lapszen as a foregOne conclusion. Thectensoldiers of Kiteliener's Armyhave astonished tlie world by theirdasli and bravery. Witli no war ex-perience ta their credit, tliey have es-tablished a moral asendRn<!Y over theeno-MY that augura well for tlie suc-cess of the flnal acts ini the greatdraina. The Allies hope, as one in-Portant reanît of the present drive,to secure greater freedoin o! actioni,
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and restore open fighltillg l
stages of the'eC0fliC't- Ajt Io
a minr scale, the Ulse Of cava
the recient capture' of Oe'rtlla
renews the hope that the long
of trench warfare Î$. CIllin
end. This does flot Iil' 'v-
to the methodls of ýn((oi
'but only a miodliflcatiOJMis 0
that condemna the a,~
warfare.U

A remarkable es ia~dit:
heroism of the B3ritish (

1 . ,albefound in an article 111' t
Paris, whose eorsodet'r
the flghting at pozièreg ls:7

The assaailants hurled ftie'
one another with equal ,d,,r ba
mnnS, whose belieose tee
mtinulated bly doses of ethr, ý o
great res.ointion, but the- brav0  

elparticularly the a t ~ ' 1 e 4the msqelves ith gIory, re8s tf the
with heroie tenacitY. Th' O nié
part ln that terrible mnelée. ad
oet, Browning revlff, an Th
ade wre theonl1Y wCaXon 11ed O
mens supplementedw l'bludgeon. ronoÎtilg of a on
end of whieh was siddaihn'
Wepon of an Apache, nOt ofa15

.aw a Gerian ollier won,l d
against one of Our Wvoule, ,
deavoured te kil off by wean h
mnstrus contrivane hot 0tr4
not the tÎlme se $ a e o N vO V d'ad V
hm out by tii. aide of his'l'e a~ t
A Germaan detachnieft ith its 1shelter in a ruinod houe at 1i
gun was bayontd te thl' eit
Australian. When they bl.0 1dau,
officer 'itnessed a snain
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eent"_"~en A rtniliueat
ailril t thel headj af blin , w

d ntt lt lis 4% orIl iA] ri hocliest,

P S5mnn, e " timeo lic t, iv front hjie
lI1b1llet il, Ili,, a o e ,over-

' nnftI.h.îd ntregl to etrik-e tilt,

~ s nc~~ low ith i nword,

He(re, for, 1111 lirýit tintei
rh Sut the offliiidl pace
or the record the, dloiligi of tilt

South1 -(ilit Afrims mwIlo
f0lught for st'veral davS

<1 idahn ait ixiferno of
Il.t.lil guri fire ini Del-

WdTheir pa;rtinig words
Wef wl ii wva.s:"If thet .- olltl

"0 'l uot gatir thieir ojcie

h(eeus there,( are ila*
'e h Afr, ezs 1 left '" A nother iii.

tbel npefling days wais te
'IRtite De<geaofHtre

"Guards An Irishfice
~thrutgl thle daring ride re(-

R1 8 exee i n a letter home

Ser~~ grippitig interest as to
%em'e i liton:

netny Our famaus ride juta,
]li n e o li t r y e v e r y n o aw s u t h o n i

th lu eA P loive N o au e c rin b e ieve,
, a h g, 11h t a tate the grouud

nn,« r ais not roorn for s table ciathl
nf ])r f 111 grimund there withçut

u al l gt toj- i
nl thiehing ashabli hale, nuf

eP t 1 Uçu eregimient gallaping

t fuill gallop. barbe-d wire-well
Iflr-(ld treucehen, dead bodient,

MfQrt Of dé.brin Iying iu evet>'
wu ford: fail mie ta dencribe it.

di ba (l t)ut th,rnil s in;te flI
n se(P bank lik. ii -aga

he fP r, nt aver>' fm us val

r re the 8hratpne1I go worne, ail n
Ille nanfiage bai

Of_ o ' wl ao driven doxvnby the

Witii u1r bntt0eis whirh jungt mthered
r 1ianta ne'0. Rere we went throngh
il, r ,' Wba elmeeýred un madi>' 09 we

nt Y. Il Iishing uI.. nw

tolo e Risn of guil: and ever>'-

!"~aiId lunition sud absindoned
Huae"ddn lis everywhere; and

e a anceormouns gun tlmey bad

loi, it. y I' suppose it was WC

ei il r nuder caver br

bt nulddenly, camiug out

of he aleywe d t tir g m liç ta t1heI

rig lit u Il ,fo th e r litti rsl y u r '

<'reune errifile, bt rte

j~aehine gfre fram to int1t<

cunuo t Vo yn auytlflingaotcnistiC
but i wan her y ceiu tmre W51ýIijj

NV'ed W . wet abou>t s ie t i

v u l Y iIt , iin ti e gi Ttm 1u e n e

,gt orenfor murnuaf» t g o n

dvf<<gurd i« a cor iretin

an t mr 4ere 1wcut fou a,Ilx<

ho ei l ver un, tu < L ]liOsU« <'SWC

dou a bout 20 fre !u flredbem

cliii< us u te ln jnt ovir un

going routid suld rouind %tefun ih

nolei wemae ad 0 n

aL hvyl ire, u o cruddu ib

riauig hiule b li&WOO

regmieu. sPp('q a Ienk wt w

sudlace bot forty ofîendl ddi'

nîgt!Ourme iernutlne eiglh
wi t ta tMir Ilblt ho't

badl( rihuckrid n"a' th it tmn , u , rr

niup>'teriIC, uoo clruuga ta my

ieg sud( kept <1>ltY lihi

cyc 11trtiuig ont o1,, nl
I pitld hlmsud '(nt bu bcktath

rimeuIý.Tt. 
an far

N'on neci tu job* r ta pu b1,'
an w )aid aud Ild Nvi dine tai

fr t" tm ta get Ill' w o o

ail rigbt. , 1bu Im t  lm

Wv then ride ek

~ ~ The el8 of Ille
Iihnegot iIi; teousNe

sd harnell'lis*c
R ed m O nl th a 11 01it111,ny e

no longer i vt 1rean Some'Pat loit

IOS*I0 ~ li Rae. riai votes
maiUtsJfl that 1'0 long r".g u

w-ere, r1esSIITY for tl"i . n8riflgoti

Lldod erg sn esfu~ nd thait

have bfeen brok e0f . W l. tbe li r eilU 1

Mnayb iii'T Irliid t ', -dîffk" 1i' ta

oert There is sumtion ~
argwnnt thit iit for the. faii vte

Llod eorge t 0 b i bave.fal(lt
LlarrY Gerensdrn the past te"

bar is rfrhp - h
year. Te olv gleai» Of hoe

ver, . The m Carson an
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lowerq. Carson le bitterly assailed
by bis friends for deceiving themn,
while Redrnond is accusedI of aban-
doning the National plafform, of Par-
nieil. Lord Ilugh Cccii, M.P., one
of thec ckver sons; of the late Marquis
of Salisbury, wrt-f The Times:

1 hl1iwnd %with profound surprise and
regrot to Sir Edwardi-f Careson's speech. It
souieied tO bc itltoigeýther- inc(Onsýieitent With
itself. Ile dleclared tha:t lie was etili as
muchi-l oppioeed to Homec Rle as ever, but

1t, wholp of the lest part of hie speech ap-
peared to assumev thut Ilome Rule is ie the
Main IL heaRlllg and trenllqlli]ZiIg measure,
WN'lit, for. eiample, ie the sense of eaying
theit it woulfl not be at biad day for'this
cotuitry. for Irvlarid, or for the wer, if lie

itil 1fIr, Rtedmoind Mllook biand4 on the floor
of the Ilousge Thp sentimental rituel in-

lcentedl, if it mneane iiiything, toeans a
joint eissent te the 9t-tting 11p oif a Home
Riule 'airliamnent, but, if Hlomne Ru1,le be as
bad and pernicious as Sir Edward Carson
bas elways said theit it was, and as4 lie
etilI professes to tldnk thent it is, qiueh n
agreemeont would be a bad day for this
country, and foir Irelaed, and f or the war.
9ir Eàward Oarson's s;peech, eloquent as
it %vas, wes essentially incobeoreet. Tt was
the rhe-toric net of reeson, but of undis-
ciilinist sentiment. The most sellent point
whlch enierged le the depbate was the sur-
p.rlsng folly of those who lied laboured en
batrdl for a settiement.

Tho way has been paved to a "ettle-
ment of the Irish problem. and the
Unionist nio less than tlie Nationialist
knows thant the conditions are ripe for
a settfiment wvere Trinlimeni free to
take flie matter into their own liands.
But, as The London National observes,
il is England that prevents Irish
unity by dividing the people.

The inn War lias thrown the
Feiers reins of goveritmeiit

Feneise once more into the hands

Jaeo of the Englieli bureau-
Raiders cracy. Lord Lansdowne

RJI0S an d his irreconeilable
frienda in the Cabinet have for tlic
moment deprived flie Irish nation of
the reenîlts of the Veto B3ill. The in-
surrection of the Sinn Feiners was
dlue to the widespread belief that As-
quithi would betray the Irish cause.
Ttcudb rudta hr sn
moral difference betweeu tlie action

of flie Sinn Feinerq wlio were
by coudts-martial and aliot an
conduet of tlic Jameson raider
wliose lives Brifaini intereeded
Kruger, and not without avail.
is no I rish Nationalist who dcx
regard the botray' al by Asquit]
LlOYdl George as il justification
return fo Parnell's polic-y of in
Castie mie( in Ireiand impossib
Îs to be hoped thait wiser co
will prevail anid that the Mý
pledge fo Ireland wiii not be rei
cd in flic history of thiese timea
oflier "scrap of paper".

Those whio oppose Ilome Ri
the gzround of the instability of
cliaracter and f lie incomnpetence
people ini administrative affair
find some dilfficulty iii expli
away the continued stability of
stocks despite flie rebellion an
aborfive negotiations. The
prînts flic foliowing:

A correspondent, who signas hilmse
K.", wrîtes to us, rerommnending j
who is alarmed for the present or
of Southern Ireland to refer te 1
cent dealings on the Dublin sto<
change. airin, lie Pays, as te tii.
quences of Home Rule ceused a hea
in 1886 and 1893. There is no suûh
or, iit least, no euch faîl, eew.
S3outhere and Western Railvey 4 p
benture Stock waes receetly dealt
84%Y, showieg e yield of É4 14s. 4
cent. This is prfetically the mante
yield on London nnd Nýorth-Weste
beeture Stock et the priment ptriai
the tiret time ie history'v Irish R
Stocks stand ont as higli e Xevel as E
aind bigher than Scottish. Dubli
poration 3¾, p.c. Stock wes recentl,
in et 98.

Does reprener
Repre- grovcrnmnent exis

sOitative Canada? That ti
Govem»- profound dissatial
meut In witi flie tendene
Canada parfy govemumeint

parent fo alI save those who w
sec. -Canadians sometimes sa
the temple and thank God thi
not as those decaying nations «ý
ope in -which governing classe
the people. Tf is true thec 1
Compact la a thing of the puat,
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in qually true, thiat Canada lias but
ubslituted one class for allotheri ini

the contrai of her national affairs. '-a
long au uijrepreseýntat1ive party eau-
onties, dietate terias to thev voter: ;o
lang la; it impossible for (?anadiins ta

prctend that ail is well wiîh li teir
eountry. There i.s no 4fesire on uilithr

the Libieral or (1 ansorvative side ta
su'enigthen>r the liold of ilit mlasses of,

thp. pvople ani the iaeh(-iiery' of gov-
yniment.- Onl the cotaythvre ls
an increasing tcdnyto regard asý
ffwtiorbists al] wlio refuse ta vield a1

biud obedicrice to self-iippointied
party laes

social re-formeiý are lu the air and]
are houndig to came. These reforins
toueh the lives of the toilers, (if thiose,
who are dvnied al fair distribution of

th wcalth they help) to create. Cn
wa~ is to be asked ta adopt the liloyvd

Gc,'orgt platform. As a temporary -c x-
pedjient tie Lloyd George progr-ammie

hll srve it.s special purpose, but fewv
pretend that it leaeepe by' labour

&qtie last %vord in social legilsiation.
S'pýàking rvcntly *f0t a working miai
on tIre mubjert I wais surprised hy the
warmth wlth %#hich he c ritieized what

rny -will regard ais a really' advanc-
ed policy of social r-foriin. 1i do iîat

preten d ta give hlie exact words, but
hiiattitude mnay bie bricfly summiied

up inr the following viewpoilut:

enwlio have wxd

A wor- fat at the expense of the
lagman workr,. Iliecontendedl.

on soi sec in the Lloyd George
Reforrm echemnesa f old-agc pen-

lty to uide-track their own respousibil-

iteadta foistý upon thev ta\paye vr
tlcheav hurden) of rniti iie

\w*undcd4 and outeasit saldiers of iin-
dulstr '.

All wVho l'a1ve stiudid thev Lloyd
George' legisiatiani, and %014 aire con1-

esat itli tlie odiin in the
lite d Kýillidom,. kiiow\ 11Pli ad a1ge

peilsiolis and othler meiasures of the.
sameii beleeniivt oharacter wvre put
forward as pa1litivcs.deign. as a
tcm1rpairar vedutin of Ilhe refa-
tiolps beweenl capital anld lablouir iii a

cauntryv\ liere flc rhastl iai e d
wide and ( dep hbctwe('n xeiv
wealthi and dehasling paverty. But

heeineasures are regaLr9ded by tliew
intielligent wýorker as a bagof servi-
tudle thlat tende ta stereoi ype, inistead
af effaeing, the la distincetions that
obstruet the progrese uf ile rommilon
people.

[ni a eountry« likev Canada, wliere
the ineedueof tlie indiividuii is
jealouisly aisserted. il is,. openi to grave
doulit whtirscra svlhemie of social
reformn will bear intelligenit eritliism
The oconditions i lu th two couinfries
are, total]lyv dissimiilar, 'Whait ('an-
adianis shouild demanld is flot the brand
of State paupelýiriei, but a fair s1mrc
lu flic distribution (if thre wealthi vre-
a ted.

Thisý war lias agded to the fii-i
ber' of Calladian mlinreCali if
lie sid( that tlie waorker is botter fittedj
to face( the rising coaf (it livelihlood
and ta provide agailist cild age 1
ShjoilId th si rcsponsibilify b. trans-
ferred f romn the employer ta thre
State!ý- These are question)s that will
lic eagerly dcbatcd When peace re-
turne.
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By Buss G&iMÂ, Toronto: MeClel-
land, Goodchild and SeatT 1. littie Volume of seventy-

seven pages, containing seventy-
six poemns, is qtill another rea-

son for giving the author not only
flrait place among Canadian poets but
also a higli place among English lyrie
poets of his timne. Strictly speaking,
lie li no longer a (Janadian poet, al-
tbough ho was hemn and reared Mi
Canada, for he hais become by actual
contact and sympathy a New Eng-
lander, and this present volume is
describ)ed on the titie page as a book
of New England lyries. But, even at
that, thiis sweet singer lias flot become
entirely alienated from bis native
land. for we find here and there ad-
missions of elinging memories, as ini
the last stanza of a delightful poem
entitled "Garden Magic":

Soul of undying rapturol
How love's enchantment clings,

Witli sorrery and fragrance,
About familiar things!

Thon again, and more s<>, in "A Re-
niembrance":

Homre in lovely New Enjgland
Wben summrer is corne, a ses-turn
Flutters a page of renembrance
In the~ volume of long Rgo.

seft la the wind over Grand ]Prêt
Stirring the honda of thie grasses,
Sweet la the breath of the orcbards
White wlth their apple-blow.

Tiiere at their inflnite business
Of mesuring timie forever,
Murmuring songai ot the sa,
Thie grect tides corne and go.

424

Over the t1ykes and the uiplands
Wander the great slu hadaws,
St range as the pasýsing of' sorrow,
Beautiful, solemn and slow,

For, sradîng lier old teueh1anttrnt
Of tender, ineffable wonder.
Summer i8 there in the N'>rthland!
ilow ,hould myý heunrt not knowl

But we shoul flot pasai thus li
the poem eutitled "Garden Mi
for apart fromn its mierits as fine i
it reveals a side of the peet's n
that tee often is hidden, the per

idthe side that gives on the
tiens. Likewise in "Garden <,
ows, Where in the third stana
read:

When the twilight ivr
Every noddîug 11lower.
And the new moen hallows
The. filat evenlug hour,
Is it net her footfali
Down the garden ivalks,
Where the. droway boasoma
Slurnber on their stalka?

SURf, we must corne back to
den Magie">, where
Within rny stono-walled gardon

(l sec ber standing now,
Uplifted lu the twiligiit,

1With glory on ber brow!)

I love te walk at evoning
And watch, when winds are 1ev,

The. new moon iu the uitl-tops,
Because ah. Ïovea it se!

And then entraucod 1 liston,
While llowers and wiuds confer,

And ail their conversation
18 rodolout of ber.

And then lie goes on to say thi
cause of lier lie loves the tmefl
brook, the golden jonquils, the
gray iris, the smalli wild roses, be
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BLISS ICARNIAN

Wbhoe Im-et book contains poem.»~ that are -,t.bIý &,- ,rI&b

e %wcre her boon comparnions.
t more thar ail the remit

ý, the April lilac,
caus Re iovedI it bea't.

mi fôllows the last stanza, whîIch
ve quote-d near the beginning.
garden wâll has a poýem ail to
.ntitled "The Ol1(lra Wail
contains one- strIkIng stanza,

rbon wilI ye tindetrstankd,
[Lfe-aor dpem it odd-
ret. on this old gray wali
a hand on the shoulder of God.

es Whiteomnb Riley was a poet
ifferent from Bliss Carman, and
Riley, on bir birthdlay, we find

Carmanii paying thiq tribulte, under
the titie of "LcebeStreet"-:

Loewkenbi( Street is a littie street,
Just one bIork long;
But the. daysý go tilere %nitii a niaigicali air,
The. mhole' -year long.
The sun in hiq journevy arroeg e Lbky

Slos iq car as fie panise.. by;
Tle sighting wvind and the, gr ieý1ving rain

Chiange their tune aild eaetO compirlain-
And the birde have a wonletrftl enfl that

ike' at reet-cry Out of the. land of dreama;
For there, tii. rvsI and thiiinmke-believe

meet,
Time do.. flot hurry in L-ocenebie Street.

Lockent.e Street ta aý littie sqtreet,
Onl1y one block long;
But neyer a street ini ail the. world.
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in story or gong,
lm better beloved by old und young;
For there a peet has llved ftnd Muug,
Wime ans au angel, glad as aL bird,
-Fearless and fond in every word,
Mfany a year. And if you wnuld know
The secret of joy and the cure of wo,-
110wv to be gontle and brave and et-
Asic your wany to ?Lockerbie Streot.

We, thinl, of portraits as the work
either of the painiter or the photo-
g-rapher, yeýt one could not wish for a
better visualizationi than tliis, which
is entitled simnply "A portrait":

Behold lier sitting iu the sun
This lovely April morn,

As eagor wâI the brenth of lite
As; dafdl e-on

A priestess of the toiliug earth,
Yet lclndred to the spheren,

A ltueh of the eternal spring
Ta over ail her yeams.

No fanshion frets hem dignity,
Uutrammreled, debouair;

A f old of laLee about ber throat
Falla from lier whiteaing hair.

A serapli vlsltlng theecarth
Mlght -wear that fearlesa guise,

TFhe heartining regard cf sueli
AII-romnpreheudlng eyes.

tUngrudging, wlthout grief, she livea
Eaeh charged. potential hour,

Holding lier loftinlens of aim
With agelessueRs of power.

limmortal friendship, great with yearst
She Phanies the fa1teriug.

And he(artens every stmuggling hope,
Like hyseiuths lu spring.

But of all these beautifnl lyries the
one that stands apart from the others,
the one indeed that ini any collection
of poemns would have no meani place,
is "The Tent of N,ýoon" :

Btlold,ý uow, ýwheme the pageant of higb
June

Haîts la .the glowing noi!
The tmailiug ahadcws mest on plain and

bill;
The banuered hosts are still,
While over forent crown and Molnutain beaý
The azure tent la spread.

The aoug la husbcd iu every woodlaný
thrcat;

Moveleas the liles float;
Even the ancieut ever-mrnmuring nen
,sigle oully f*tfully;

The cattle droweo iii the ifld.c
sheds;

Ponce on the world la laid.

It îa the hour when Nature 'n esruvu
That bisars the pilgrim Man
A«ross the desert of unchatrtered tir
To his far hope sirn e,
Reste lu the green oasis of the yowi
As if the end drew ilear.

Ah, trav .eller, hast thou nauglit of
or praise

For thoee fleet halcon days-
No courage to uplift thee froia deal
Born 'wlth the breath of prayert
Thocn turn thee to the llled Ilel

more!
Goa stands ln bis tent dnor.

Yet when we turn again 1
Mountain Ga,ýteway» we are im
to divide the honnurs between
"'The Tent of Nooln". "A Mfoi
ADateway" is blank verse o! the
est order. It ie so metrical th;
searcely realizes the absani
rhlyme, But, besides, it pOý
those indescribable qualities of
the last stanza, whieh weý qjuote
proof :
A1nd ln that sweet soedusion 1 tahaJ
Among the etiol-lerfed beechei in th
The ralm-voiced ticrushes ut the.

light hymn.
,;o undistrauglit, go rapturous, Be
They well miglit be, in wisadom and
The Femaplin snging at the blrth
The unwor'l ritiual (if eternal ti

The book bhezins with «Aýpr
seems fltting to the titie, but i
with «lWinter 'Streama":y
Now the littie rivera go
Muffledl safely under snow.

And the winding rneadow streame
Murmur int their wintry dreams,.

While a tinkling munie wells
paintly froin their icy bells,

Telling how their hOSXrtq are bald
Thougli the very sun be eold.

Ah, but walt until the rain
Cornes a-sighing once agalin,

Sweeping softly from thxe Sound
Over rldge aind meadlow groundi

Then the little streams wlll hear
April c.alling f ar and near-

Slip) their 4nowy bauds anxd run
S-,parkling iu the vveeome sua.



TIUP LIBRARY TABLE

THE GREATER TRAGEDY

Ix B\ENJIl! r-uoi GOULDF. To-.
route:,J. M. Dent and Sons.

PIE author of thia reinarkable book,ý-
atAmnerivan living iii Canalda.

~err deais iostly with thle atftiude or
b. lnited -Ntates towards the wr

le ,.ttaeks the wisdomr of the Wiisoil
d1ministration anld conolules wvith

ho-,ne words z

But if before the. end of ths linge strig
le ti&&- ron ahaill enter our souls, if w.Nt

bullj leari to Mee broald]Y andI sacrifice for'lbl um (iaof progres, %we glhahl save our
%tlouail mouli d keep okir pice ait the
pnefroat of t1ii.po. for good in the
Voltlon of inankindl. liy wortlIy waiir

>e g.ancetedd kri dl ilameugft. tif our
opuatin ray iebeatvin iipon thiiiiavil

%taa ïnog-neots nd ilightY woe and
IV future of our nation bc assurod. Noth-

la an Po u1nitc . peopi le a t1ie spirit of
wwvirs Kii le4 qickening the molils (if

»r matienam; wlit u9 11p to tuai tinir it
&Sbelk- entlroly larking ais a na-tion,

riwrver alenildly it mnaY have nianifest-
I treoif in indlivifillLq If we are flot to
pa i1rag on rivilizationi, menust serve
xligatloi'. Thinik, t liik. thitik. myi coun

aVn aroýïnseyorel to roinprl
abllt no ation. Yoil halve lo<din

gin te Waahlingtoïn for inalpireiton; nowi%
~t y-our voiroesmuefl in surcb a miighty
b'iou Vint Waah)iDgto' n1muit o)fnesiy

Iv en ar md obey. so shial von serve
,r oonntry and your world. aind bring to

.op1met the high dostiii«Ny olfl 1 ou1r
adi aud t1il, traditionsý of duity m hih we
%vye inbltedftf itheiirto unicanheored and

VIE ANZAC BOOK

jlrtwEi* liND 'ILLUS'rRATED IN G t&LLI-
mol zB' TITE MENi OF Nz Toron-
to, CeMell and Company.

F Fthe tholisands of boolkq wriften
freaeRý of the war this ore de-

ýroe te be c-alledj unique. The word
&mzac" bias been coined from the
liilletters of the wr8Auistralian,

ew Zealarfd Aýmy Corps. The menr Anzae, so called. certin]. dis-
ngihdthemselves during the dis-

atusEXpeditioni to Galflioli, but
shudthoir fighting hefrgte

thir 11n1elor-y sho l keplt grieeni hy
the mevrîts of thliShok The editor
-rites tlint prau(ticall1 'v every word iii

it wa, rite and vvey nedaw
beneath 11he shePlter of a wtrro
sheevt or a1 rooif of vaihg-ithevr in
thie trnhsor, lit mnot, welIl wýjjithI
the range oIf the oldost Trihrifle.
Butf it is nlot on It.- mlerits lui et ci.
osityv that it appevals, bult ibl its sheer
meirits ats at producition of literatulre

and art. Rt is ant extremely« intereat-
ing book. in rteading matter andig illus-
tration, froml covertoovr

DEGNERTE ERMANY
BW IIENlt)- IiF IlAuS %1]a. Tcoirote

Thoinas Allen.

QcF aIl1 the alraignmenirtao v er-
mnanyý, this perhapa is thle inost

severe. It is dediveated te o e few
yct too mlany" l3ritens who stili bar-

bour the ise-hIevouis illusion that thie
Gernians arcý ani estimiable, paen
and kindly people, uitterly mnisled and
misrepresented hy their wieked,( geiv-
ernmen(,tt," The vhapter on "( er-
iiianyý's Scale Sourge,» if pulblished

as romnance, woufld he, forbliden by
the moral cevnsors.

-The Stu~dio (Londfon, :344 Leicesi-
ter Squiare I for Julv centaine two
part icularly attractive: art icles, one on
the, water-eolour drawings of Georgr
llenry, with eight illustrations, tire of
wh ich are in colours;: the other. on th(-

etchlingap of Andres Zorn,. witb niell il-
lustrations. The writer of the airticle
on Hlenry (J. Taylor) says that it
would not be too much te say thait

"the sparkling purity oft he artist',
pale'tte is a national as ireIl as an in-
dividual aseet; in the days, of ancient
Greeýce it kvould have been a djedjica-
tion to the State,."



TW\IGE->T0LD TAL
OBSERVA,ýNT CHIW

Teaeher: «,Whlat la water V'
Willie: "A eolOurless fluid thatturna black when you wash your

iian ds. illter.

Judge- 'lit seenis to me I've seen
you before.y

Prisoner: "You have, may Lord, 1
used to, give Your dnhe ign

Change.

HFE KNEuW 17
it is Said that a perfect stranger tothe town approached onle of the habit-

UaI lounlgers, commliouly called a loat-
er, and inquired: "D)( o ye live here ?"

"Oh1, yea3," was the reply.
Knwthe town pretty welll?"

"Eývery hole and corner,"
"Ali thle publie buildings?,,

O!course," said the lounger, scent-
ing the price Of a few drin)ks owing
to the nuinber of particular questions
aslçed
c"WeIl," drawled the stranger,
«where is the postofficer?

The lou1nger was visibly disappoint-
ed. After hexnming and hawing for
a moment Or two lie answered, "Well,to tell the truth, 1 neyer do mucli
writing.»

PEnq«RFETY TÂME
To aay of a man that lie will make

a good husband is mueh the saine sort
Of a eomPlinient aas to say ot a horse
that lie is perfeetly saf e for a woman
te driVe.-PUdC.

428

Phul Morris, the emifl1" 1

painter, who died whien l"i
at its heiglit, had a .very 1

experience whilst ~gtn
mnerchant who badl
to paint has wfe and babý
suin of seven hu-ndred P'll
first evening Mr. lorris a"'<
ployer" were ~~csiflg tb
and the artist, thiilkilig he 1
a briliant suggestion. ai
be effective if the chlst iC
the hearth mug Withl Ovet
and his mnother Jeanw"g oVO.

,,How dare You, sir. i
te insuit met J've rit
counitermiand niY orde T',
irate wealthy Magiite.
Morris couldt think Wh
had done until a f,, daY
learned that hia Patron ha
money ini "pork '" "'Id 'was
the "bacon kÎng"1ý

*,ZTISIVI

eS Oli peope LheVEL
"Sityofnteie, teY or rir

"They can't stOOP to
-Stray Storses.

"Dose Irish mnakea ne
taking about VRt gro
are," said one 1Ge1lman O
the train. ývdi

"'Whyl, at 13erta" ved7,l
dem nighIt dot draflkenM
gan bluttedinj, und "'s
brudd-er und, mncm. coui
mein friendt Lou"S
ve Pretty near kicked hli».0

bouse.' '-Bostonljacý
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pr~ervngLabels fe
Send s a bd bail trade-,mar, cu't frorîl

a bag or cartono NT11 a U bokOfARt
and we wilI send ,o d a belsfftY

four printed and gulmelabls

Suga
i,' best for a1l prcser\N11i ts . r - be.- E

ries, to hIetpehf fro th£ INE

2ud 5-1b. CwO1 0 2 d 1001hb Bats

TUE &LLFUROSE StGARI,

Atlantic SugarRei~"Lmt

Cren Ce

Jchcae ns

1 NGM5OLL 
INEsL

' a.u]tE,%MNoEaSo
ýAmG..J5 EJ'
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G N aot astrs ua laur o h atvewmaCfo.

hoo<,ra.Tewiewoa gt ido hrcMn ith~

an te dc brshppn. )n' rypalg lh aze

f'3 ON about n stoes is LaCK Cicaguo tactiv Nwoman ifs
and then doc ooe .spig. Den't tryprngwt arzr
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/iP,~ low Jones Got

Àî His Eyes Open
Jones * is an operator. He

becamne nervous, coulldn't slerp
well-work began to worry himi.
He couldn't locate the trouble,
and went away for a rest.

One morning, while break-
fasting with a friend, Jones no-
ticed his friend ordered ?otumn.
Rîght then Jones got his eyes
openl

HeLad been acoffcdinker.
"1 had no idea coffee was s0

qP harmful,7 Jones writes us. -l de-
cided to drink Poeturm The
beneficial resuits since the change
1 can hardly believe, or describe.7

POSTUM
I. of pime wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses, is
lful of the nourishing goodness of the grain. It is a delicious
eage, free fromn the troubles -which often resuit f rom caifeine, the
e incoffe.

-Yours in better health,- signs Jones. Thousands of others say
oo, who have changcd from coffee to Postumi.

"There's a Reason
*Narn anid addre. given by Cuinadian Postum Cereai Co, Ltd.. Windsor, Ont
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Thne F irst Canadians in Frai
T HE CANADIAN MAGAZINE will begin with the OCTOBER NI

a spirited, fascinating CHRONICLE 0F A MILITARY Ho

IN THE WAR ZONE. The writer, Cedric Kalvé, as yet unknowi
lterary field, but a Lieutenant-Colonel in the C.A.M.C., went o'

the First Canadian Expeditionary Forces, and ho writes about i
actually saw and heard.

War is a grirn thing, but Cedrîc Ka1ve# finds a wealth of fun
Uitile incidents by the way. Here is one:

Once we songht refuge in a cooling spot, where glasses tîinkie and the. I
tcams high. The pretty barmaid sniled. The second ini command twirled
long moustache and fixed the maiden with bis martial eye.

What will you have sir",' she inquired sweetly.
The senior major was always gallant, to a pretty girl. He drew himseif u,

his full six feet two andsaluted. A mellow lina from, "Omar Khayyam" droF
from hi& thirsty lips.

*'A eàesk of vine, a loaf of breaà a*d t"o
Beside me singing in tk# wildernoss.**

itow much fartiier he might have gone one cannt say. The girl held 1
reproying finger and exclaimed: Ah, 1 see it is black coffee the gentle
requires

But thie major'. poetic spirit was aroused. *Avaunt coffée," ha cried,
then-

"Shall I dirêe my Puddy soul
WVit dausky dregs ftom coffee uta?

Far sw.'eeter, m'eet, to quench its eirg
Wilh wine for ivik the , nnard&' yearn-

A gtass of boer, phease,"

The adjutant leaned over toward me and hazarded, in a itoarse whisper,
preaume they hiave no ice ".

The barmaid's red cbeeks dimpled. and two etraight rows of pearly teetb si
upon him, as she answered for me: - Your presumption is î11 aone, on

Wehave pletity of ice with which to temper the hot, youngblo futhe Cdi

The adjutant looked helplessly up, bereft of repartee for the moment. 1
he apostrophised the ceiling: " And these are the stupid English women ve 1
heen led to expect !-

Real characters move through the. pages of this chronicle, reai

enliveiLs it, and 1he reader cornes juta, real contact with real tI

they really happened ta our lads who firat went acrass the sea te

tbf.. great.war. It i. a series of sidelights which di splay Conditi

circurnstances, and give one a highly entertaining account ofan ii

branch of il itary service.

LOOK FOR IT IN THE OCTOBER NUM
0F THE

CANADIAN MAQAZI]
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~ Quaker Qats Prcmiuins
Silver Plate-Jewel'Y-Alumium

We a" ",fferngminK preium' to muie Pl) a 1n v. P
>eelr and1Aumu kn îQh. i.. nehp .
îilutrai ttn 1m Ini, t.,k,- tl,, pi... ol [.ritý a vrt. ng. ~Jg ai

lu. s n.." u. h a .

CoreaI Spoot-Do.Iaion Pattern For 10 QuakerOatt Coupn.

gake Gîood Things Energizing
Pancakes

Wiy flot mnake pacae eegizili, by usNigj Quakerv ts
They wiII then 'Iupply folks phIO8pIlorus N:lil Iecilhin, sm, needet ani
b0 ratrt.

Folks wii liko themi jUýit as well perapchttri lhan m-ithout
owtr, Andi theyv'li get a good wbicb othcf er pýacei lrt.

Cookies
rwynot malte cookies out of Quaker

Qats,? It w-ill make thesc much-liked
wafers a %im-creating food.,

Quaker Oats cookies taste better than
lfour cookies. They are ricb in ceienIs
which other cookies lack. WhyIi not maike
thec4c1emptîng pick-ups bneficial to the

Why Iavish cream andi sugar on fooda
7ret;-, that don't deserve themn? If vou serve a

cereal only once a day, why not maike
that serv illg courit?'

Coniîder food values-humnan nceets-in tes. foodta t people
like best. Make themn more than tempting datinties. Matk. thbil

(Quaker Qats conveyors.

QuaLkerim O(tats
T/&e Emergdzing Luxury

- giv~ te on a hVr ,ther Cereals iatCk. InCuae eau ýê~ieu mit-f
,ý tl% eus tin t,' rake oats inviting. Fer On, ý,ietiid e'ftv "Ii.ots
ther~~ with energy, w.th nctedLd minerais and We -11l thrrn nt large. ei, Sàkes. Tb.u w,âký

foo forgrw gel fromn Nature s oat. a muiied ighd

""t iapreve 'ln Natu"r itut we Pi&k 0ot ber olQuaiter ala n tA vivs&<' mytjibe
rot gzinu.But us. thin premier grýade.

Large Round Package. 25c- Reguler Package 10Oc. Kzoeps in For West.

Then QukrCOss 0upai
OROUH. NT. ASlATOot. AS 1

41381)oFtOUGH, ONT. SASKATOON. BASK.
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TRADEgNAU,
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Lo»h for 1* on effery blae.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limiti
SHEFFIELD --- ENGLAI

CLARK'S SPAOIIIT1
WUTII TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEE

A highly nutritious and part
ularly appetizing dish.

Bc sure when ordering apaghc
to speoify CLARK'S and 1«
your mnoney during War-Tii

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W, CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREA
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,brges &Cheviots

Are dependable. The weight

and the weave is varied to suit

ail purposes but the quality is the

best throughout. Ask your tailor

WEAR AND COLOR ÇUARANTEED.

MlET & AUL», LtcL,, Toronto
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Fo.,r Every Figoure
thereîs a D& A. ora LA DIVA Corset
gîing greatest possible style and comfort
at the most reatsonable price.

TII. 1) A A Nue O sso rn. 1. rr eliog t'.ffl.t wlhuut strate wl
Wd l.f vrabosauost doub'le 1o1~ ae sp.se

prie1 akd fut sar ýiffl rdsvt'

The D & A amd LA DIVA Cormteare "'Made-inA
Canada» in orne of the boit .quipped corset factorisl in
the worM, amd tii., viti te. oecomles .Uowed hy à vewy I
laune output, le wbat pemit. theïr Iow puie*.

Dominion Core

Quebel, Yonireai~t>i4aand 2bronfo.
790 ___________

aA
àk

~OBINSON'S

"PATENT'

BAIQLY
---is the Ideal Food

The large majority, of the ilinesses athast
child are due to undr.ourihment. thse rest
Bay may apparentIy have a good appetite
f 'l t nouriah, aod baby is p-eiish, mres eots

Robinsona "Patent' B3arley is thse idral fe
digested andiasaimilated when no other food

woonderfully- noOOfshiug. It is recommrnded
nurses everyw%%here..

Everv mother should have a copy of "A4's
for it todav.

Sor,& C ., mitd oleAgndaor 19 St. ChuMagor, SoC o Ui, agnda f 3r hui
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Which Children Cet Tonight
Prpia inillion childrell, ibis« $uminer nuigit , %itli %Ir on a d<bah hke lhîn. Il la PulY1rd

eat or PVuffe.d Ricv-tirebbl-k grains-rn a bowl olf mîlk or crrami.
The dish used to tic bread and inilk, Sometimie. il was craocrm. Niiw il la wtiole grains,

luewhole grains are better. Aiid those airY, toasted, flaky grains% are- made four titiies a,
ma as breald.

Not Merely D.lightful
Puffed Grains are served because chulâren vqijoy them. They donit like lo go back toý
ely grain food% when tbey once taste these nut-like lit-bits.
But there are oilier and greater reasonis. Chlldren need wbole grains, rich in teleainîs

-h white flour lacks. And tbose whole grains sbould lic wbolly digestible.
Thag in what Prof. A. P'. Anderson han accornplished in tbese fo<l. Evcryý food eCIlii
m explodcd. Every atom of tbe whleli grain feeds. Thal is tr-tc of ilo other forni of
n food.
pleage rereniber that. Vour doctor wMl conifirni il. If you want easy,, complete digeullion

yeu want the wbole grain made available-you sboffld serve wbeat and rice in puffed forai.

At Noon
Wheti you serve ice creain iry scattcring Pufled Rice on il.

Thie finest chefs do tbis now. The grains are frarile. crisp andi
lIaky. The taste i% like toamieti mils.

Use theai also in candy m.aking. Sec direc:tionsi on ttie pack-
age. Puffed grains are both fo-cds andi conifctins Bctweenl
meals, chiltiren love to eat them ry kepeLntits.

At Morn
la the aiormng Serve witb sugar and cream, or mixeti wit h a

Sene Puffeti Grains ecd mornifig. Evr patr acif il,
-»E should contain these. As breakfast dainties, Puffed Gr'ains

Fupeme place. Nothing compares wiib theai.

TueQubor ss pny
Sole Maker.
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TaKie the hard work out
of Washday

This MAXWEL~L "IiONE" WASHER takes ail the bac-
breaking work out of wasiiing. Just put the clothes in. The
wamher does the work-eastier and better-in less than half the
time. Del icate fabries are washed and cleaned just as easîty and
weII as blankets, table-ctothx or sheets--no tearîng or wearîng.

HIOME"I WASHILI

gr r% mak it .a6 in operatlon. The "spring* momSIEH I
onme i ke the covr lift up easIy. Cn

utnructedof best qiualityCypreass and handsomely

Waée at y.urD,.Juaoe write tous

jMaxwell' Limttd

Dq>t G

Choco1ates in a varietyl of combrnations.
Another revelation of the hlgh

standard of

28
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Double-Sure Protection

et Aïd&
nigators
hesive Plaster, te.

lui' Deadliest Enemies
Are Unseeni Germe -De Careful

It imn't the cut that you have to, fear
por any ordinary w;ound. Its the
ance o>f germ infectiOn.
What wilI you do.'
Are you ready ini the right way, for
ch accidents?
You need Absorbent Cotton.
You uoed Bandages and Gauze.
You need Adhesive Plaster.
But the Cotton and Gauze mnust be
:ery qteriIe. Else you might as welI
e any chance piece of cloth.

Th w>.y to b. sure-to lie doubIce.ure--
*. Use ly 1&B dressings.

B&13 Coton and Gauze are twiee steri-
d -osee a<ter bei ng seaied.

BB"Arro'* Cotton and Handy-FoId
,aeare put up in gerna-proof envelupes-

Many ina a package -to ke-ep sale tintil yau%
use theM,

B&B Cotton aima cornes ini a Hlandy l'ack.
8ge- YOu cut oftonly what you use,- The.
reat rernaina untouchn<L

R&8 Adhesiv.
B&B Zinc-Oxide Adhesive sticks without

wetting. ht stays freuli.
It sticks ta anything dry. and -.tayst suck.

Sa it ha. a thousand uses. Vou ca, inrud
auything with it frorn lawn borne ta golf clubv.
It clings to metal, rubber, woaad, gla. or
clotta.

B&B Fwnîgatort
BItS Fornialdehyde Fumigator% are giveil

t wce the usual streng-th, And safety nee-dmil.

You can get these Double-Sure producte
by insisting on BItS. Wtien we take so
ucb pains ta protect yota, doni't you think il

wortb while?

AI..,.s cel the dcr--e"ej, Férie A*l s on g fit~ .14
& BLACK, Afakers ol Surgiwa? Dresings, Chicago and New York.

DOUBLE-SURE PRODUCTS
Absorbent Cotton Adh.sive PIaeter

BanagsGULuze rmigators, I*tC.
e AT AL!. DRUCCISTS
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More Work with Less Eff
Office Specialty System Di
The maxi who get things done keeps his desk top clear. He hE

record used i hi&ý daily work within arm's reacb, compactly ai

veniently filed and indexed for instant reference. He uses an
System Desk.

The flat top desk fitted with drawers for filing correspondexi4x

Records, Price Lists, Documents, Sales Records, Follow-up Ca

Correspondence and Salesrnen, is the biggest step forward linp

efficiency that bas ever been designed for the office mari.

The prices are the samne as' for ordinary desks.

XKf»W OFifNONhf&RADE RLINU CADINETS

F Q&£Ç1ALTYM.

Largeas Makers of FVing Doeioe in ihe Britti Empire

Mottn*I Ottrn, 
at

HalEkx. St. John, 
t

S asoU, calgary, 
e

mouêton, V.amcon-On
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H OSIERY that will standUp and look wcl-
tbat's what a man wants. IV's an-

noying to be everlastingly poking

a toc through a sock-" why

on earth don't they make 'cux to

wcar ? "-Pnmans do.

Good sox to look at, good to wear
-a color, and wcight for evcry

purposc. Simply say Pcnmans

for Hosiery insurancc.

Pen rans Lirnited
Paris
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CNA-D A
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means geersuccesa for you, added pr<
Canada, increased strength to the Emire and surer vlctory for i
The fariners cf Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the
conflct.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minstr of Fnance, says: "Ir
meet Our interest payments abroad, sustarn, our share of the burden q
and promnote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the
it is the cluty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing a
possible of what cari be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture i
word of the hour should be production, production, and again pi

For full Wafrmation regardlng farming @pportunities in Canada write 1

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., SuDeriatendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
or

J. OBED SMITH, Eaq., Assistant Superintendent of Emaigrm
11.-13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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ww pounp. ofbtock -h- iti n K!heCk

hêuMary 7,W an9d 3oufdactoppin.., when cnnveteJ 1-1no hmc- 1"

Wo Our montreal 0i1K. Glasi Jarz.

xa*ts ~'z-v W»~' THE CANADA SUC CO. [JINE
ont Ss 1 P - MOITIFA, CAISINA, IIIUTF

GAb- L U.d'y AS'arch. 223

OrOU pay mort for an
"Uxuierwood, as you do

r the best in any ocher
ie. Ultimnately, however,
bs the clicapeat. It costs
ore to buy, but Icss to, use.

And there arc niany special Underwoo4s for apecial accoufttino and re-
cordlng purposcs. The illustration shows the Utidewood Condcase4

EIhIu Typewriter. 1I bis rnache vil save itacomt ueverattrieza ywa.

Fpjted Typewriter Company, Limited
iidsrwood Building, 13.5 Vittoria Street, Toronto

AND [N AU. OTHER CA.NADiAN CITIFS
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This is the
that holds the Coff

The Favourito Home hear so much aboi
ROM edy for more than
a Quarter of a Cenitury

Abbey's Effervescent sait lis
no unknown, untried, doubt-
fui remedy.

For more than 25 years, it bas
brought the blessîngs of good
heaitb into thousands and
thousands of homes. From
one end of Canada to the
other, this time-tested rem-
edy-so pure, su effective, su
reliable-has an hunoured
place because it has proved its
powers in correcting "1many
ills that flesh is heir to."

is one of the inost re- C f
liable Diuretics and
Apetients knuwn ta
the medical profes-.r
siun.
It relieves chronic
Constipation and
regulates the bow-

I eivscongest-
ion of the Kidneys___________

-9 -neutralizes the
excess of Urie Acid
-and is a valuable
aid in treating Kid- l al n oa
ney and Bladder IhJlnZ.m

z Troubles, Rheun- Wlzole - groumd -j

- atismn, Neuralgia, ized - alio Fine(
and Headaches. f or Percolaters.
It uwmeuv the StcmAd

1, gently invigorte"f the ______________

wholc systeri

Tek@IWOV aOt
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CENUINE DIAMONOS
CàSfOR coREHT

'LOOK OLD!j

SEE WHAT
~~CURA

DUES FOR NY
IAUANDSMB

skin a rt~ i d CI,,;% f1d ucl free h
dandrui11f. ltTheII SIn M )t]Uî L11Jeuan

heais any skir truble.

Samnple Each Free by Mail
'itI »t-P. boo n k« I n Adm
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Certain- teed
Another

Triumph
of O'Ke

For more thari 60 y
name O'KEEFE h
for ail that's purcat

Cover >our huildirig with CE RTAIN-TEEDtheUi weather- in wholesome b.
prof, %niootli sur faced and econ 0mical roofiný that iS gUArateed Now,we have acor

t, âait 5, 10 or 15 Ner va cd t. Pl, <t, -or 3). ¶Eapertence
hi- provcn it viTI-TE)wll outiast this liberal with

guakrahitoe slucbh i pl-cd in cvery ro1
1.

GERTAIN-.TEED ,uart ood ahi.,gle,; looka bett rrthan
giilvaniacd iron or tin; i% caicr to lay. and cheaper thanl any of
t cm. it i. vcy jiffcet ftrm infenr riofin >old by mail.
Get CFRTAIN-T.ED from Nour local dealer: whomn you know

and cari rely upon. ht will %avu vou moeite enUc d. I is
mold b>y god daicri ail over Canada at reasonable price. P C A P L

Goueral Roofing Mfg. Co. PCIL A

St. Johns.î N. F.. Halifax, Reriaa, Brandon, Caigary.

Trave1ind
Rugis

FSteameir, Ra.liway or Ca",', Pui- W-ol or Carrel-
huir jare lRugi give sUcli confort with thair îoft, fleecy
cony fee] thiat nuprioh on b as c ee owned one ot

ni ducd to part with it

Thic bmne eg.la bringe the tiravell1g m n iici dÈly UMs

A tully ~in t alegu .. d I>r. JageîIilt Iatasvl
lic sent n"o 0. aPl atIo- t.

DR. JAEGER ' CO- Lt"Ih
Toronito Montreai Winnipeg

"lncrporated in England in 1893 with Britishi capital
for thc British Emnifr&
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You Can't Bully an Iver Johnson Revolver!
An iver Johnson knows but one master

-a long pull on the trigger.
Jt cannot be fired in any other way. It

is absolutely safe, even under the forceful
blows of a hammner. You can throwv an Iver
Johnsonl Revolver againat a solid brick

Wall- drop it-kick it about thec roomn-
thec cartridge will flot explede. Isn't this
thec kind of a safety revolver you need
~ or the protection of your home?

An Iver Johinson shoots straight with
a tenlific smash. Ifs safety is a part

ofteaction itseif. Unbreakable per-

n1S IN 1

manent tension wire spring% insure a life-
time of perfect servce. $0ice . 6 to $8.

Buying a ,hotgun this fali? An hver
Johnmon Hiammierless, (shown at the left.
price $29>(.> is thc double gun for you; an
Iver Johnson Champion ia tic aportsiimn'
choice ef single guna.
Vo. wINq e.»y Fahan i

flwgage book. Sot h&
It giveïs more tU.eful informitteabdout r

volvers. guna. motorcycInd (an any
bo.k ever printd. t tells how tora,&C,,
dollar you spend for cycles and fîrama, )u, me
bundred cents' worth et service und aattsiaccig.

;PL;jýjNG nccLus INDEMS
4PU 2 5,C

M^IDIE 
IN 

C7lay 140YLE UP-TUR For Gener&jý&y
ýk» i. (un 114COFFICIALRULES Ntilli..$ of PI-- i, là f the

Send f« -ý,rid Uge eardj " Use 090F CARO GAMES th ir tuatchims qualities.
lyory or Atr-Cuski" Fi"lod«M SEND McINSTAMPS VEZLIàý-RL el1 -, t"ý

AY 1 M G PARD Ie%*^%ffeb TORONTO.CANADA

lIE JOHNSON'$ AMM CYCLE VOIES, 145 RWeu St., FltkWqe, Mut.
m wTv:9 Chambts Sltoet Sac Frcte i? »&M strut
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Useful Preserving Hir

Here' s the Way to Succeed i
Jam or JeIIy Making

1.-Use ripe, but not over-ripe fruit.

2.-Buy St. Lawrence Red Diamond

Extra Granulated Sugar. It is

guaranteed Pure Sugar-Cane Sugar,

and free from foreign substances

whkch mlght prevent Jellies froin

setting, and might cause preserves

to ferment.

3.-Cook well.

4.-Clean your jars perle

also sterilize them by bi

at least 10 minutes. 1J

ini the preserves or jelly.

Success will surely follo,%

servance of these hints.

Dealers can s
Red Diamori

b f ine, nr.

We advise purchaslng

the Red Diamond

Extra Granulated

in the 100 lb.

bags.

it Î$
the most econo-

mical way and assures

absolutely correct wÇighlt.

Man

Fr e fiune v,

packages to dio

St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries, Limited,

4 Il bfàl.'

1 Î113112L,
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ÜÅl SilPeri'Plate that Wears'"
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iVit4

Il,-

Comte PFit, Ordinarily Knows
the MVost, Gives the Greatent./'

-HeiJy Allé.

No niatter what other tire makers may do for the betterment%
product, a close examination usually reveals the fact that we hav
offcering slznilar, or greater, virtues in our product folr a long time pr

This is slmply because we are thec pioncers of thie indu!
Canada. If anybody should know tire-making from A to Z wei

We have been manufacturing tires in Canada for nearly ac
of a century. No other tire companty bias been muaking tires ini
for haif that length of time.

"Traction " and IlSpecial I are in the forefront to-day, b
Dunlop lias atways led the way in tire betterments.

Dunlop Tire & Rublier Goocis C
LIMITED

HEAD) OFFICE AND FACTORIES, TORONTO. Brancses: Vietoria, Vancouve, Edmonto,,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hiamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Naroal, St. J.i6, N..

Makere of HigA -grade Týires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Meitorcycles, Bikydl

C.rriages, an&d Hig;ýh.grade Rubber Be»ltiing, Packing, Hase, Heets, Mats,
Hlorse Skioe Pads, T'iling, and General Rub&r .Secialit les.
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w
August 1, 1916t'u

The following prîces for Ford cars wilI be
effective on and after August lst, 1916

Chnassis 0 *

Runabout

T ouring Ca

Coupelet
T own Car
sedan

*O$45000

O4 47500
49522

* O69500

* O78000

0.89020
f. o. b. Ford, Ontano

Theso prices3 arc positively giiararteed agatnst any reduction before Auguat

i st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advanc. la price at an>' trne.

Ford Mot or Company of Canada
Limited

>Ford, Ontario

New Prices
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Thnis reservoir is as easi

1 'OU would neyer put off cleaning the hot-water reservoir
Y Pandora. It is such a simple thing to keep clean.

It is lined with clear white porcelain as hard as glass. And àd
1</led oui as easily as you would lift a pan from the top of the
You empty it out and wash and rinse it. The water is alw,
clear and pure in the reservoir as it is in the kettie.

This is only one of the many convenienices of the Pandora.
oven-door is glass. Think how often you open the door oil
days. You can watch the baking through the Pandora oven
The wash-boiler can be set the long way of the range, if you
leaving two of the hot front holes free fôr cooking. Wa!
dinners can be just as good as on other days.

You bave îteard about the. Paudora, would you like te study
out for yourself why 10 mauy women praise tuas range?

Vou cati learn why Pandora Ranges stay good as new-loiig after other ranges

bave to be repaired or replaced. Von van see illustrated the inany useful

ideas to make cooking less tiring. These ýthings are fully explained ini

ain interesting littie bookiet, "The Magic of the Pandora." You

are going to give SOMe thought to the purchase of your range-

surely. Then yon need a copy of this booklet. Von may have

yours by mailing the coupon to the factory. W'hy flot get your

copy to-day? j

Niïaisa Toet9 MOutnaI Winsîpg Vancouver 0

St. .,n N.B. Hamilta. Calgary Saskatoon Edmonton 111 ý
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... AD. ... ......

Acoepted
Without Argument

Yukno. that yuare getting iith, b.,it i.BIS ASELL'S
Vacuum carpet
Sweeper Sweeper

a~it the beiCI beeaibvd

Va.uu, Sweeve, a $9,51 and $11 5. ý - 'eo u1ian
Swr eet $3i to $I.7s. Slighiy% iginh th, vtr

-;,,Idveybee U *t .
BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO.Liargst and Oldest EcuieManfcturra of Carpet

S weeping Devices la the Woçld
Dept. 235, Grand Rapide, Mich.

Made in Canada. to

A.

TU N 0. d.Ar
ete. Fat, LOs , et.- -
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< P

iria S*4%Trav qullel a' Fi
B Moi%ut tau

Subscribers to the
Magazine who are coni
a trip for'business or p1eaý
ait home or abroad, are
write to the Transportai
panies and Hotels adverti
following pages for free W
The Travellers' Enquiry
of the Canadian Magazir
pleased to furnish any ir
in connection with sarne.

THE CANADLAN Mi

EN-TRAVEL BUI
2W206 AdelaUt St. V«t
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VIw f Revlewe- oribe~ hsCr
wMM0 -- rM -GON IrrÀM^.~ .CLJ-U EACN mf

ATLAMTIC CITY.N.J.

THE PAL.«( or
EN PAC IrC C

U. MRAT NORTHF.R
O.ILy 4 DAYS FRON

MlON ,.-okICANP IAE

SAILUNGS PRONS AN FRANÇISCO
dOY7 3 27 DC 15 JAN 2#

En, NN S &3

1 A J.CRION G«N TPAPPOC NON

tqh.. th
-IrY- 5t5, coo 14W

il sammer re5tin1
Go Jife encourqed

q. qalf, tenni s'vol ey
ring andt trampin

Book on

DOG DISEASES
nd CLAY LoVR V. S.

M. ! CLAY teV Fed.
118 W. 31st street N.Y. U.S.A.

Intervate Hou.e A ~smsr iLs
JEoeL Ail tmp ut Jt~Unemont

Silo ftU4*~
muuu~ttha ha
wlfl. t

wmm~.o i~évw. ~a ~i~k
7~; «~.bI~ Ls NO PkN
-. On~IH1 OnA fripê W* WW 110
*Inlotolj JOhabIR ~. I

A.I

-oe -e o - -----_IM mYM E" EUE IlRNo rLn-.es QuAek1il.

Tayîlo la Wa«7 ra4~a

LLNNN -0e.
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T1he Land of F ishing Thbn
i A Sportsman's Paradise where the cool wat

Wild, Unspoiled Lake& and Riveri

give the Salmon and Speckled Trout and
Black Bass fighting qualifies to delight the

ardent angler, making

Algonquin Park (Ontari

1OM1lIGIAN CAMP. ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL PARIK

a vacation territory to dream about. It offers trips through mj
of waterways, with, ideal camping grounds among forests of
and balsamis.

2,000 Feet. Above the Sea

Fine accommodation for those who love the social side of reso,,
can be had at Hîghland Inn at Algonquin Park Station, or i
nove1 and comfortable Log Cabin Camps Nominigan and Mimii

Handsomely illustrated adl'erti!iï malter and full information supplied j
application to C. E. HORNING, Union Station, Torontd, or J. QUINI

Bonaventure Station, Monireal.

L
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"JULIAN SALE"
'l'le namre behind the goods is your guarantee fo~r the qualily

'RITE-HITE'WARDROBE
TRUNKS..

Every ainitment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the miaking-
every point in the
man"ufacture of the
Rite-H ite ' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter. _______

In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
ini it with as littie risk of crushing as it wvould right on

the "bangers"$ or in the I'Chest of Drawers"- in the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the store, or %vrite for special biokiet,)

$33i= t0 $9M~

The Julian Sale Leather Gooda Co.,e Ltd.
105 King Street W..t Toronto
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Mile Deep Gorges
of Loveliness Sublime

between heaven high peaks, serrating the sky for fivo
hundred miles, these have given the name Fifty Switzer..
lands in One to the

Canadia'tn -Pacifl'c Rockies
through the heart of which there rune the world's
greatest transportation system -the Canadian Pacifia
Railway. Enjoy the mystic loveliness of

Lake Louiseq
Stop at Banff, ride the mountafi trais, and try the suiphur bath%,
golf, and fishing;, go camping in the famous Yoho Valley at Field;
viait Glacier for ira mountain climbing-, explore tho Kootonays from
Balfour. Magnificent batela with moderato rates. Everything can-
adîan Pacific Standard-Nono Botter.

For full Ifiormation apply to any Canadian Pacific Ticket
Agent, or

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO
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I sçfe and palolable laxotloe
for children

[rs. Winslow's
.othing Syrup
A4h,4u1e1yý Non-norcoffc

neot contain opium, morphine,
or £117 of their derivatives.

rki< wid colic anti correcting iii-
loMles couimon wluh chitdren dusing
;od of teething, helps Io produce

natural asti bealhy sleep.

ý>tjhwa the jrellIng baby and
taereL.g give relief to

the lred moiher.

ALL THE WÀY between

Toronto zàVancouve Nu
IU FOT AitTIUR, FORT WILLAM, SASKATOON AND E-DMONTON

Co ectonsat Winnipeg Union Station for
Cagary, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,

,m au8 imsgtat poinai a Western Canada and the Pacific C.a.t d

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Monday, W.dnesday, Friday

àLL à«ODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

hruhtickets to ail pointS, and bertb reservations
(ro LoalAgent or write to General Passenger
1)p.,6 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union

g;atoe, Winnipeg, Man., or Montreal, Que.

IJIJB[C CEHIRAL RAILWAY
The only line ruinning thiroughi Puliman

sleeping iars between

Quebec and Boston
.11d

Quebec and New York
and through Pulliman Parlor cars betweenci

Quebec and Portland
passing throuigh the hecart of

The White Mountains
DiuBmg ca servic 01 a tran

For timectables afid furtier Information
apply to

J. H. Walsh, E. 0. Grundy,
G«"M. srs G£ P 4e*i

B-2 SHERBRQOICE, QIJL
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Thu

B&fefSecjfc4iU.na
N-w double C-1 1-1, Cantilcr er r g__

InOt, r rnClric -Wkçaoumrfl .,
121 invh Vhra ~ a -- n tank f- ti

Sevn arnrr ta.lg .,Pt Ga-ohnr tank and <ge nl rWAt

RKeviewing a Great Success
and L- Successor

., S- elle NYtat. 8<0 the w'hole
wastf - 1 11-ne on edge in1

d V LT Kiught moturrd cars,

thdmouadq of r-ýPl ho whcrr o
th tr fbu> lU othcr car-

mmt prtudtifflal AS-Ot-Sd lut

Th.

carlh Of1a~ aI <r eiht-
o1Cab<oI tr,>,irs,,;

elltre qat<tUt58i , l,ecunonry amu

ail ArOund sîmplicil moedatl
r,tabliaht- a ncw sta nd arid -o
car cftKro..

0f the nnervav otor wr- nrd a,
bult Ji, teir. 0-th handi f tu,
Of th-usult Of ,,,ner. it b a ""Id
qp and dri -rt trii ' - -. Of
any of our dicriptuna ut or ma

Probably thi. mn-t diiglhdfel-
tu-t ,F tht.mr - i1wKih i,
the iltrikinlg bud.y dag.

The 1-1dy la-- lon Kmýr-a1nd o
h bh- that I.ashorlaM d-ulmi coýl
frature. Vie ncw barmnonioosi andi

vcacrfmd iinc now niale the Wj-lh,.
'ngtOne of the -oat tats

motor cars of %bc -oa.

The whprlba. ha btnlmmuh

Thequrcar aprna arre no aamr

Fin;,,,d ilr;, F-il' M.ar ith

battrtup raywhrl -au highly

,mrrutWil~,-Cn~htil.. ov on
neli conty' n-arra "'k C.

I~mnOl1traton car&.

SWiilya Overland, Limnited Rosi Office ad Y,*ke,

m.d.1 "-,0

$18000



Fishing Trips
Are mlore coinfortable if you
take along " ready to serve'

Grape-Nuts
This food bas wonderful

flavor1 and is concentratei
Ilourishment for bodly, rnand nerves-

"There's a Reason
Grocers everywhere
sel Grape-Nuta

HOUSE CLEANING
Ifyoi oldl'tYour house langorin, baif and gel better resuits thaýng "ouek

obtained befor , e t a

( w1RI CANADA)

furniture and
w oo dw ork
Iooking lik,
newv.

Iis easy to
apply, takes
limte Work and ýr'

Your dealer
guarantees it.

$3.00
Chann1 » el' a, Co.. Ltd, Toronto, C....

A Ferrurne for i
Mlost lRe

A leader a
Âfter b

jn te x1

N TONK. 3 1 I 0

isr0 a FI
asour_

4


